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Many area showed their patriotic spirit with floats and treats; ring the 
Photos by Don Schelske. 

Residents flock to 
July 4 parade, festival 

BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

On the ground and in the air, the Clarkston area 
celebrated Independence Day in a big way. 

Festivities on Saturday, July 3 included the tradi
tional parade through downtown Clarkston, followed 
by the Festival of Fun and evening fireworks at 
Clintonwood Township Park. 

Parade watchers generated almost as much color 
and excitement as the marchers and floats. Richard 
Lamphere was resplendent in a stars-and-stripes out
fit depicting his attitude. 

"I'm a patriot," he said. "I love America." 
A Clarkston resident since 1963, Lamphere said 

he has been a parade regular for many years. 
"I like the inspiration of the people. It shows the 

love for America from everybody," he said. 
Ron Downey sported a red-white-and-blue hat 

shaped into the "V for victory"sign, Another regular 
parade attender; he said organizers outdid themselves 
this year. ' . 

"I love everything. 1 love the jets flying over. It's 
wonderful," he said. "Every year more and more 
people come. It's a wce, whplesome thing and every'" 
body has a good time. " 

Military jets flew low over Main Street during the '. 
parade, adding to the pagean~ of flags? yeterans, ~c-. ' 
tive duty servicemen and stones of 1Il1htary servlce· 
read over the pqblicaddress systeIIl· 

;AM Jobtis:Dbwne.YllotedsQmething forev~ry" 
one in the parade~including"''the ~atfonid.anthem at' 
the start of it, and all the candy for the kids. The kids '. 
have a:gi;eat time." " 

Cheryl Pellicci, president of the Clarkston Jaycees, 
isplea~edwith' ,commen!s.1Jrisis the first 

" With coo:tdination of the .pa-
tadle~~&tri,~d:yoJrgwPzc;;d totally, by the Indepebdence 

;ent1nl~$ urntlced tog:emler this year, and 

Rape case 
forwarded to 
Circuit Court 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 35-year-old Orion Township resident will face 
trial in Oakland County <;ircuit Court for allegedly rap
ing a 19-year-old Clarkston woman near the DTE En
ergy Music Theater Friday, May 28. 

After a preliminary exam Thursday, July 1, 52-2 
District Judge Michael Batchik continued the $500,000 
cash-only bond for 
Gregory H. Combs, 
binding him over for 

. trial on two counts of 
first degree criminal 
sexual conduct. 

Charges were 
filed after the woman 
reported the attack on 
a secondary entrance 
road as she was 
walking out of the the
ater complex to meet 
friends. 

Representatives 
of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's De- Gregory Combs 
partrnent testified as 
to their discovery of 
the incident and their interviews of the two parties. 
Batchik allowed the young woman to testify in a court
room. closed to the public and media. 

Later in open court, Batchik confirmed that the 
woman claimed Combs forced her into multiple sex acts. 

Deputy Chad Abbuhl said he was working special 
road patrol in the area of the theater during the Eddie 
Money concert when he was called in to the sheriff's 
command trailer. While on a secondary entrance road 
at approximately 11 p.m., Abbuhl said he saw the couple 
lying off the roadway. 

Noticing the woman's pants around her knees and 
Combs "kneeling over her," Abbuhl first told the.couple 
to "take it elsewhere." When he observed the woman 
push Combs offher, the deputy asked them if they knew 
each other. 

"She was hysterical," Abbuhl said about her report 
of the rape. "She was crying:' 

. Both parties were taken to the command trailer, 
where Detective Ken Alderman interviewed the 
woman. Alderman testifie.d that she was "visibly 
shaken" and had dried blood on her nose, face and 
hands and two bruises on her neck. 

In his cross-examination of witnesses and com
ments after Batcbik's decision, defense attorney 
RaymondACasf?arsaid investigators didnot have firm 
proof tobaqkup 'th.e,wonuirff?' clilifus.··· . . ' 

In answer to Cassar's questi,o~, Abbuhl'said he 
did not actually see a sex act in progress-. Cassar also 
quizzed Alderman about his efforts to seekmore infor
mation from the woman, claiming there was lack of 
detail, about sexual acts in her original written state-
Dnent. , 

"Obviously ~ere was something very iJilpprtant she 
didn't include in the [original] repQrt/' Cassar said. 

,', Please see Combs continued on page 15A 
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Send us'your photos 
Give us your best shot! 
For ,the second year in a row we're looking for a 

color photograph to grace our annual Info Book. The 
photo ~hould be local and with one to three people. 
Have the photo to us by July 15,2004. The winning 
photo will represent the best part of living in these 
parts. 

Think fun. Think fame. 
Think money. . 
The winner's photo will appear on over 22,000 Info 

2004 books, distributed to nearJv every address in N. 
E. Oakland County and in the Goodrich-Atlas area 
latter this summer. We'll sweeten the deal by giving 
the winner $50! 

Send photos to: 
Info Book Photo Contest, 

PO Box 108, Oxford Michigan, 48371 
E-mail high quality digital phtotos to: 

shermanpub@aol.com. 
If you want your .photo's back, send a self 

addressed stamped envelope with the picture(s). 
(Sherman Publications, Inc. employees and 

their family members are not eligible for this 
contest.) 

Habitat forHumanity 
Kicks Off Blitz Build 

Habitat for Humanity of Oakland County will 
be having a groundbreaking ceremony of four (4) 
sites on Rockwell St., Pontiac, Michigan on Sunday, 
July 11,2004 at Noon. 

Sponsors are Rochester Coalition, SouUt Oak
land Circle of Faith, West Oakland Chapter, 
Handleman Company partnered with the Clarkston . 
Christian Coalition, and the City of Pontiac .. 

This groundbreaking will be the "kick off" for 
Habitat's 2004 Blitz Build, which will take place for 
one week, August 22 -28, 2004. . 

The preparation for this exciting event has taken 
several years. Close to 2000 volunteers, including 
the future homeowners, will be working to build these 
four homes in August. 

Correction 
In the June 7 article "Schultz looking for help 

on downtown picnic," it should have read "The Vil
lage is providing Cook's ice cream for everyone at 
the picnic." Also their is a hunt for pennies, not for 
a penny. 

The Clarkston News regrets these errors. 

Public Notices 

may be found on page 14B 

Clarkston's "Original" Care Center 
Great Care • Friendly Faces • Same Convenient Location 

248~625-CARE 
Dr. James O'Neill opened his "neighborhood" 
family practice in 1961 and began taking care 
of your familis health-care needs. The 
Clarkston Medical Group has grown to include 
an exceptional staff of board-certified physi
cians, highly skilled ~urses and trained 
diagnostic techniciads - all ready to provide 
the quality care· you need and around-the

clock attention you deserve. 

From minor cut~ and scrapes to more serious inJuries and illnesses, CMG has taken 
care of the Clarkston area for more than 40 years. We are proud to provide a full" ' 
range ofmedicai services by appointment or·walk-in. CMG has expanded its adoles
cent an9 intemaI medicine hours to 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. M-F and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m: Sat. 

Medi~a:l Services Diagnostic & Health Services 
_ Pediatrics - On-site Lab, X-ray and Pharmacy 
_ Adolescent Medicine - Nu1;rition3.J. Counseling 
_ Internal. Medicine - ADHDCoaching 
_ 24-hour Urgent C~e _~otJ.e Mfu.~ p¢nsity T~~ting·, 

-Immunizatiops 
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Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston. Independence and 

Springfield townships. 
See us or write us at: 

5 S. Main Street Clarkston,. MI'4834& 
Tel: 248-625-3370 Fax: 248-625-0706 
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Residents aim for downtown Clarkston farmers ' market 
. BY ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Clarkston doesn't have a fanners' market. Lynne 

Millies and Anissa Howard want to change that. 

Millies and Howard, both stay,..at-home moms in . 

Clarkston, have begun research to bring a fanners" . 

market to downtown Clarkston next spring. 

"We both feel a real connection to the downtown 

historic area," Millies said. "We'd love to see more 

activities down there." 
The idea (or the market, running on Saturday morn

ings from May to October, stemmed from Millies re

cent move to Clarkston. New to the area, she won

dered if Clarkston had a fanners' market and was dis

appointed to find it didn't. 
. "It's a great way to socialize and get the commu

nity involved," Millies said. 
With the help of Howard, also interested in the idea, 

th~ two began research on markets throughout Michi

gan and the rest of the country. Web sites for the United 

States Department of Agriculture and Local Harvest, 

a group devoted to promoting community markets, pro

vided helpful information. 
"It (market) really adds to the appeal of places to 

go," Howard said referring to Clarkston's attractions. 

Millies and Howard hope to have a market that 

features primarily produce with a few non-food items, 

such as pottery, available. . 
"Fanners' markets can't really be categorized be

cause there are so many different kinds," Howard said. 

Not only were Millies and Howard interested in 

,the.,communityaspect'ofthe market idea, but were in

trigued by t1le1.iealthy lifestyles it'promotes from the 

use of organic produce. 
"It's important to eat healthy," Millies said. 

In addition to the health benefits, farmers' markets 

also help struggling farmers trying to compete with large 

chain stores and cut down on the need to drive from 
store to store to do grocery shopping. Anissa Howard and Lynne Millies of Clarkston are in the beginning stages of bringing a farmers' market to the 

"We're losing two acres of fann land a minute," Clarkston area. The two are looking to recruit more help in their endeavor. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

Millies said. ''There are 19,000 farmers who sell only 

to the markets." 
Both the City of Clarkston andlndependence Town- a flea market," Millies said. 

ship have been approached to host the market depend- Research is also being done on making the market 

ing on what location Millies and Howard decide upon. in Clarkston "registered". A registered market with the 

So far, the response from local officials has been posi- state of Michigan brings numerous benefits, such as 

tive. .' . allowing seniors on fixed incomes to use food allow-

Currently the two have permission from Clarkston ances at the markets. 

city clerk Art Pappas to present a formal proposal to ''There are some 3,000 markets currently registered 

the city council and· have met with Independence Town- . in the U.S.," Howard said. 

ship planner Dick Carlisle to discuss the idea. Both Millies and Howard hope to find a location in down-

entities requested formal plans be presented this fall. town Clarkston after finding data stating the strength 
of farmers' markets in those areas. 

"We've gotten good reception so far." Howard s.aid. ", . . 

. ,Preparing a proposahvill include defining a loca- , We re !oo~g at both areas to make It happen. 

tion~ setting market times and d.uration throughout the, ":Ie re ~'?fk,!ng. ~th ~th of them to find where the 

seasonand~eeting local' fire c~es ~d city guidelines. 'best fittt IS, Millies smd. 

"The township wanted to make sure it wouldn't be To date, Clarks~on has never bad a regular farm-

, .. . , "', '" ers'market, according to the two. Farmers' markets 

are a growing trend throughout the U.S., though. 

"1' d love to bring something to the downtown area," 

Miilles said. 
Bringing a farmers' market to Clarkston is a task 

that requires a group of interested individuals. Millies 

and Howard hope to start a committee to help with the 

process to make .the farmers' market a reality. 

"I think this is a great way for children and seniors 

to come together," Howard said of the potential com

munity appeal. "Even if it's a one-day experience for 

them, it's great for everyone." 
'To find out how to get involved, call Millies at 

(248) 891.,7998· or bye-mail at 
sukamarley@comcast.net or call. Howard at (248) 

625-9696 or bye-mail at 
anissajhoward@hotmail.com. 

. Patribtit: lineUp highlights community bandperformance 
BY ALICIA j)PRS~T. ' In addition to the patriotic summer tunes, the band WithmusiclansftoplaroundtheCiarkstonatea"the 

Clarkston Ntrn/s':Stajf)Yriter' . . . . , . '. also: ba&·.'~Mu.sicMan"; "Malaguena" and "~oagy bandmaintains itsfocuson~~$pitjtataU~ ~ 

. .' "Plaririing to:eJi~' those in Dq,ot'Park;.~th ,'Canriicliael Medtey"plann:ed. for the audience. "Wb.en people ~theirneigbbors;qtkids'· !¢ach • 

. ;t'"~~cl::For~:~~9¢'?';~'·~'S~~~~k~triaes'r~d . Wj~a, ~emberb~ ·of more,than40musiciaps erS, it.jUs~ brings a sense of,comnllinity,'.'-:«:;ontilio , 

> '·"~~~~a~¢.,~~autif\J}~~~tb,eGl~~~~~Unio/· ,~~g,mia~~,s-rrotn,tp~,,~;c\tpol~;}~~80s,.*~.~
and said. "Wej~~!~y~ q~~!:~:, " " .;', _ ". : 

Bandpto~ses,JO debver·apatriotic·punC'has the- was .. created m 199611n~erthe;c:lii'ecti()n ·of Jel»lDe Not.o~Ylsthe band,e~<;I~ed:~~perfor}.lI1lSpatri;. ~ 

. next. in{i., ·,~}.1.,!,. '. e!lt ... iJl,the., "cone. ~~ in the. ~ark". se· Pierce. :~. us. I.' ci.an. s. of ~l a~ili~~s ar. e welc~me to join', otic son. g 'SeleCti .. on fot conceq.g.~~rs.~."·~~t: tO~.,j.~ .. ,2P~.~, •• €er'.: .. 

ries locatij)g,tjiglit _, "; ." . ' the group as .there are po auditions for section seats. fully spread the word about w~tth~.band.~s ~lhQf. ;. 

Sched~edtO~p~at on Ju1~_9,.b~fore T.?e Voy- . '. "Ies' riot 'a matter qf e~ing a l~ving, .but bringing "In general~ when we;heru;d:what th~'r~ q~~ ~ 

ageB~dilt1 P!WQ1fN14 thegro,up IS 109kin~ for- enjoyment to the cOJI.111.1umty,'·' Contino said. .' for the 25th annIversary With local talent, we thO\:iglit; 

WM,4'tQJ~~rt'9..t:Wlu~fr.<!nt of familY,and,friends in In addition to. this year '~~articipation with the "Con- 'this is just great, '" Contino said. "We're really. look- ~ 

a~diti()p\.t9·~Wf~ges:: if .'. .' .'_ '.' certs" se?es, the ban4 regp'~ly holds c?ncerts'in the . ing for exposure." . ';': 

····.:~·'~doll'¥JtIi~p'eople:reahzehQw tP~ny'~.t:eative,ClarkstoJ;lar,~~~s well, as other cotnmumtyevents.. The Clarkston Community !Jand will take ;the . 

~ . grQ~P$:~.'·~~~·~e~the~~a,".Mellpli~Contino, band, .. "This really is ac~mm~ity and that's why we stage at 6:30 p.m. o~ July 9 before the"Vo.'Yage , 

;,memlj~tJlP~:-. . .. '. started the band," Contmosald. Band, a "Top 40~' mIX W-0up. comes on at7-,p'm. ~ 

.", ,.'" _ .... , ' 
. rl~ . •• ' . 

r 
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Jim Wilhelmsen presents one of the beginning sketches for the planned expansion to 
the Clarkston Conservatory of Music. The conservatory has received approval from all 
necessary city committees and is moving ahead with the bid process and fund-rais
ing for the project. File photo. 

Clarkston Conservatory 
. 

moving ahead with expansion 
BY ALICIA DORSET good friend of conserva- ing and the program," 
Clarkston News tory founder Ivan Rouse. Wilhlemsen said. 
Staff Writer The expansion will include The estimated figure 

Withapprovalfromthe a 120-seat concert hall, six currently is $450,000-
Clarkston City Council on new studios and a new of- $500,000. The non-profit 
June 28, the Clarkston fice located above the hall. gro1;lp, of which both 

. Conservatory of Music is Wilhelmsen hopes to Wilhelmsen and members 
moving ahead With expan- start a regular concert se- 'of its board do not receive 
sion plans to the historic ries in the new hall with 2- salaries, triust rely on do-
downtown building. 3 performances a week. nations and fund-raising 

The approval is sub- "There will be as for the project. 
jett to a written agreement much variety as I can put "We believe this is a 
with the Clarkston Mills into it," Wilhelmsen said. community project that's a 
allowing the conservatory The conservatory pre- big plus to the community," 
to use their parking lot if sented the plans rothe his- Wilhelmsen said. "They'll 
needed for additional toric society as well. Since have a big stake in it." 
spots. the original facade of the Wilhelmsen is inter-

"I'm very excited the buildingisnotbeingaltered, ested in opening the pro
whole approval process is (the expansion will be the posed studios to the public 
finished since it took so backofthe building), plans once construction is com-
long," Jim Wilhelmsen, went forward. pleted . 
conservatory director, "Our plans will take in The Clarkston Conser-
said "I really want to break consideratipn the historic vatory was founded in 
ground. That's what ex- aspect," Wilhelmsen said 1961 underRouse. Its cur-
cites me the most." of the expansion's design. rent home was built some-

In addition to approval The conservatory haS time in the 1840s and is 
from the city council, the started the bid process for one of the oldest buildings 
conservatoryreceiv~d ap., the construction an~ hopes in downtown Clarkston. 
proval from the plan.ning to have a selection made Plans to ,expand the con
commission. within 3-4 months. Once a servatory started· three 

"1)ey're all 100 per- contractor has been se- years ago. 
cent in favor," Wilhel:insen leeted, conservatory board For more information 
said oflocal officials reac- members will have ~ bet- on the conservatory and 
nons to theproposCd.plans. teridea how much money its expansion or to make 
. De~ign'HausOfRoch- ~ust be raised for the a .donation. visit 

, .i,I",...1 ·th ..... :......:.. ·pro .• iect.. '" . . .. -.•.. ~~...--,."...... esterwoil\.I:;u·W1"elW»~lU.g ;r WWfI«,.IUI'IIoJA6 ...... 1o.JU ....... -'""'6 
!expansionplans.originaUy "All profits will go to; or call (248) 625-3640 
. created: by .:Milo.Popov; a .. the expansion of the· build- and ·ask for.Jim . 

. (-~- ", . 

. ··.·;·'(;:.:J}fiiitJ#a/idl~·.·.·,ckifJ/it!~:eSA~j;iottG~~;,:.··.; .... 
. .J':;. '.: ,t::lf' . ~ r . :'i(': "," 

'ROPO.lITIIN 
Your # l ,Tanning Salons 
248620-0303 O'PEN"7-DAYS 

BPENB.,MlY 
The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning: 

Don.'t ·EVER sunburn. 
The ability to tan while minimizing the risk of sunburn is one of the main reasons people come 

to indoor tanning facilities. Although many'p'eople knbw that too much ultraviolet light exposure results in 
sunburn, most don't really understand what it is. So w6at exactly is a sunburn? 

Sunburn ~ medically referred to as erythema 'occurs when too much energy is absorbed by the skin. 
That bombardment of light causes tiny blood vessels 'in your skin to swell or even burst. That's why a burn 
appears red on the surface of your skin. 

Today, we know that sunburn is on unnecessary injury on top of a tan. Unfortunately, previous generations of sun lovers thought 
that sunburn was simply on inconvenient precursor to developing a tan. They thought their burns were necessary "jump storts" to 
their ton, and that sunburn would eventually fade into a ton. 

Today we know better. 

What is IIIIIC IIITM? 
The Mystic Ton™ Booth is designed to deliver a customized sunless tanning application to each 
customer based on their body size, skin type, and desired color. There are three tanning level 
options available to produce the optimal tanning' results for each individual customer. 
Once the proper tanning level for a new customer has been determined they are shown a short 
instructional video, which is designed to walk them through the entire process step-by-step. This 
insures that each customer receives the exact same instructions on how to get the best results. 
Inside the Mystic Tan TM room the taMer simrly disrobes and enters the booth. With the push of a 
buHon the session begins with a fine mist 0 Aloe Vera enriched Sunless-Tanning Solution being , 
sprayed through our proprietary patented MagneTan- nozzles. : 
The Magne Tan Technolopy insures uniform coverage over the entfre body, which our 
d~n~:~ ~h:~~~~~:utt~~n d,~;~anIIY transforms into a quick natural-looking tan that I 

A perfectly uniform, natural looking tan in less than 60 seconds! 

~: ~~~~~eb~~~z;a~ri~!~~I~~~~ ~~s~'hoe:e~o trrb~lhcbu~nJi7Is~a;.t !~~t your overall tan . 

~i~sO~~:rfi~f~cl~;:rl:t~~ t~~id~b~o~I~:10~~ ,tN~es~~; ~~d~;k:~ ;:;t~ h~~t~i~ft~r 
cation and reaches its peak color within 24 hours. The OHA tan will begin to gradually fade 
through natural exfoliation, just like a tan from the sun. ' 
The Aloe Vera helps to carry the OHA deeper info the skin and promotes a softer, smoother finish. 

~~u~r~~i!~n~~~:,"~~~ h::~~i~he c:k1~a~~a:o;~:~~~e 6t~~h:~~~~:. ~I~~ft~e~~ t~~~~i'n A~~d ~r~sis a 
smooth wrinkles. 

Will it turn me orange? 

~~~:not~h~~:t'u~~!~i~:bi:: r~~~hsm;~lei~~i~!~':t~yai"m~:~t~~~rof::n:Jf~~wa~;1ic:i~~dt:~h~i~~n! .. 
Applying creams and lotions by hand ·usually results in excessive amounts being absorbed in the skin. 
Excessive amounts applied in a single application can give an orange glow to the skin. Unnatural dark spots may also appear in dry or thick 
skinned are CIS such as elbows, knees, and knuckles because these areas ~ave a tendency to absorb more of the cream. Ha"d held spray-on 
ap~licators tend to run and couse streaking. The misting technology used to apply the Mystic Tan- tanning solution assures thcit all areas of the 
body get a uniform coating of the solution in the exact, quantity. required to produce a golden brown ton. 

For Weekly Specials and News Updates visit www;metro·tan.com 

IndepQndence Town Square. 6495 Sashabaw Rd. At 1-75. Clarkston 
• 2777 S. Rocbester 

va,jd" ~ye ... 'sli~n~~ br: . vour(lri~ret':sU(:cm!ie,~W1r.~I~~1 
,sChborID)be:preStn~ to '"your 
anyone, Wishi;tg to chec:k . Oro.vmlli 

,'out items . 
. . ·Th~JibrarY will be Qfo< 



BUILDERS MODEL HOME 

w/$325K in builder's hard costs. 

Hardwood floors, vaulted ceilings, 

walk-in closets, FF laundry, cus

tom 2-tone paint, 2-story GR, Lib 

. & foyer. Side entry garage, part fin 

base, alarm, etc. Many lots to 

choose from. $299,900 (1951H) 

ONE OFA KIND HOME 
with a lot of natural light. Great 
finished walk out. Setting on ovElr 
3 acres. Beautiful pond. 3 plus 
car garage & large pole barn. If pri
vacy is what you want you must 
see this outstanding home. 
$449,900 (5868C) 

SPREAD OUT 

in this beautiful sprawling Great 

Rc;>om Ranch. Huge lot 136X300. 

Fantastic deck with hot tub and 

pool. Cathedral ceilings, 2 full baths, 

peninsula kitchen and more! 

$254,900 1885H) 

,,!:::!,!STOM BUILT I-fOfY/F ON 1 .7 ACRESI . 

'2500 sq. ft. w/4 bed, 3 ceramic baths & 

'upgrades gaiore'iHa'rdwood flooring'1st 

fir master, 13x30 finished bonus room & 

w/out lower level has a sauna & is pre

pared to finish. Brick paver porch, side

walk & patio & so on. This is a must seel 

$349,900 Call Tammy Helm@ 248-770-

3557 112562W) 

Direct# 
248-343-0231 

Cindy 
Falete 

home features a cook's dream kitchen with all 
appliances, large pantry, oak hardwood ·flooring 
and large nook area with cove ceiling. Spacious 
great room with cathedral ceiling and gas fireplace. 
Master bedroom suite includes a garden tub, dual 
sinks, huge walk-in closet and vaulted ceiling. Home 
is also equipped with 1st floor office/study. The 
basement has 9-foot ceilings and is professionally 

finished with large storage area. 2-car side entry 
garage with extra storage space. (CF6751 C) 

Call Felete @ 248-884-6751 

Tom and Barb Schaefer 
bschaefer@realestateone.com 

ulHrKSllon. Updates include: new roof '04, newer 

windows, newly updated kitchen includes: counters 
tops, floor and appliances. Washer and dryer re
main in the cherry newly designed laundry room. 
Gas furnace '02, community well '01, central air. 
1 00x300 foot spacious fenced backyard. Remod
eled bath sparkles. Oversized 2 car garage. Imme
diate possession; a real charmer I (CF4930C) 
Call Cindy Falete at (248) 884-6751 $154,900 

setting I Hardwood' through foyer, 
great room, kitchen & dining room. Cathedral ceil
ing great room with corner fireplace. Oak kitchen 
with appliances & granite countertops. Mstr wi 
separate ceramic shower, walk-in closet & whirl
pool tub. Finished w/o. $264,900 (100670) . 

Call Cindy @ 248-884-6751 

Direct# 
248-343-0232 
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,Letters ,to. the Editor ' 

Township lacks . leadership 
All too often we find ourselves so fo- be much more fiscally sound. 

cused on growing our enterprises thatwe Imagine what it would be like to have 

lose sight of what's taking place in the a leader in place that residents and busi

local governments until it n"gatively im- ness owners could not only talk to and be 

pacts our livelihooc:lAnd by then it's too heard, but that our thoughts and feedback 

late to adequately address. would be shared with the other elected 

We scramble to make phone calls and officials making up the board. Think about 

hectically reschedule appointments so it's the advances possible in our township if 

possible to status with officials regarding we had a leader that simply communi

the policy changes that now directly al- cated ... instead of harboring unspoken 

ters how we can do business, only to be agendas. 

frustrated by not reaching our intended Gosh, just to have someone honor the 

audience,not getting our calls returned township's 2020 Master Plan instead of 

and not being able to make-up the busi- trying to chaiJ.ge it when it didn't suit a 

ness we lost while trying to meet with personal whim. 

the architect of these changes.. Change is good and now's a good time 

Sound familiar? It should. This is how for change. Our community needs to get 

things get done under the current town- on a progressive path with forward-think

ship "leadership?" ing, open-minded leadership that's re-

Ever wonder why Independence sponsiveandaccountable. This is the kind 

Township has been sued more in the last of leadership Dave Wagner has demon-

12 years than at any other time before strated time and again. , 

the current '.'leadership?" : Let's ra~~y.~epind the economic fu-

Ever wonder why the majority of ture of Independence ToWnship. To learn 

those suits filed against the township more about Dave or for information on 

come away victorious? ' how to help, go to 

C~)Uldthis ridiculous waste of tax- www.wagner4supervisor.com. 

payer funds be at¢buted to, quite simply, With your vote we can have the ad-

questionable "leadership?'~' : ministrative integrity in place that we had 

Perhaps if Independence :rownship to endure without for so long. 

had a supervisor that not only listened, 

but responded, to the needs and concerns' 

of the taxpayers, the' community would 
Luc Robert "Slick" Poirier 

Independence Township 

Thank you to entire c~mmunity 
Dear Clarkston Friends: 
This is a simple letter of thanks. 
I want to thank you for yoUl' hospital

ity, your support of our kids and for your 

kindness toward me. After 16 years in 

youth ministry at Clarkston United Meth-· 

odist Church and active involvement in 

the Clarkston community. I will be mov

ing Sept. 1 to attend Asbury Theological 

Seminary in Wilmore, Kent. My goal is 

to obtain a Master ofpiviIiity Degree and 

to become an ordained pastor. This is a 

three-year course of study. 
It's been my joy and honor to serve 

the Clarkston UMC family and especially 

the youth who I love so much. I, have 

also deeply enjoyed being a part of the 

larger Clarkston community, attending 

school events and games and coaching 

boy's basketball. I have much love for all 

of you. 
I would love to see friends from the 

community before I leave. Feel free to stop 

in and visit at my church office located at 

6600 Waldon Rd. My farewell worship 

service is 9:30 a.m. Aug. 29 with a recep

tion to follow. Please join us. 
And again, thank you. As I go, I take 

a part of you with me. 
. John Leece 

Associate in YC)uth Ministry, 
Clatkston UMC 

Write a Letter To The Editor ... 
Pleae;e keep them e;hort and to the point. We'll edit them for e;peiling. grammar, 

punctuation, clarity and length. We take the liberty of publle;hing (or 'not) alilettere; 

we receive. Pleape 610n your-letter( no photo cople61) and Include a daytime phone 

for verlficatlon6.'Veadline Ie; noon, Monday.You oan drop them or mall them 

~. ~ •. ,~:,~~,¥~I,~,?1!r~~!,~I.,r.~'~~;M!4&~:, f,.,cthem • at (24&) 625-
o1p6:'or' ~';;tri.lI: ,.h.,rrjl~'t1pul:1 •• :ol~Qom.l\n':l'~uoetIOt1e· oall Th"., 

CI.rktlf;(Jn N;'wtl at (24&) 625-3370. 

.. :. 

Proud to live in Springfield 
Recently I received a pamphlet in the invited to participate in a dynami~ corn

mail from the Citizens for a Progressive munity planning.process at Heather High

Springfield that promised their slate of' lands, designed to let us have a say in the 

candidates for Township offices would future of our township. 

bring us "efficient, effective operations," Long before and since that event, I 

"information and leadership" and "long have watched first-hand how hard our 

range planning for our future well being" township government works to protect the 

as if that was something sorely lacking in rights of individual residents, support the 

our township. township'S master plan and keep us in-

Their suggestion that good govern- formed of critical issues and opportuni

ment was somehow lacking in Springfield ties. In my work with surrounding town

Township amazed me because for many ships, I've been impressed by the respect 

years Collin Walls, Nancy Strole and now and support evident for our current offi

Jamie Dubre have been providing effec- cials and county leaders, as well as offi

tive, informed, visionary leadership and cials from around the state and the fed

so much more as our supervisor, clerk eral government. 

and treasurer. Unless folks simply believe So before we blindly accept the rheto

in making a chan.ge for "change sake," I ric of the "progressives" and opt for 

see no valid reason for making a change change simply for change sake, I hope 

in our township officials at this time. each of us takes a look around to appre-

I am proud to live in Springfield Town- ciate what we have and the hard work 

ship because of its uniqueness, its beauty and dedication that has brought us here, 

and also because of the quality of mu- and take time to cast our votes for qual

nicipal government practiced here. Sev- ity government on Aug. 3. 

eral years ago, under the leadership of Bo~ Inskeep 

Walls and Strole, my wife and I, ailing Springfield Townsbip 

with hundreds of other residents, were 
. . _. . 

Thank you for the concerts 
The Music in the Park programs pre

sented each Friday during the months of 

June and July are just the perfect elixir 

for those who are battered and bruised 

by the violent weather of spring and, ' 

frankly, are tired of sitting at home and 

watching Tv. 
Through the courtesy of the Cham

ber of Commerce, some of this area's 

finest bands have been booked this year 

to entertain us, the multitude of dogs, and 

the hundreds of kids who fmd ways to 

wear out the outdoor gym equipment 

while listening to the musical offerings. 

In addition, we have learned during 

recent concerts valuable information. For 

example, the spokesman for the Black

thorn band told us that setting up their 

equipment takes their band members ex

actly one hour and eleven minutes. But, 

when they are forced to use union labor

ers at the Fisher building during their 

preparations for the St. Patrick's Day 

WJR concert, it takes over njne hours for 

setup. No doubt the union'craftsmen are 
more meticulous in their procedures and 

do a s~perior job of plugging in the mi
crophones and arranging the musicians' 

chairs. 
We have also learned how to sling 

shoot dozens of t-shirts into crowd of 

youngsters, how to drip mint green ice 

cream on our new yellow trousers, and 

how to meet all the politicians we would 

ever want to know. 
It's amazing to absorb so much 

knowledge in just a couple of hours on a 

balmy Friday in Clarkston, isn't it? 
We are indebted to the Chamber for 

making it all happen. 
Thanks, Chamber. 

Harry Knitter,' 
Independence Townsbip -

, , 

Resident's opinions'should count 
That's right! Our opinion counts. 

I absolutely agree with Cathy 

, Houch's letter to the edit9dn last week's 

paper on the senior citizens center. 

The cotn1llunity should be outraged. 

Cathy, IthlmkYo~ forwri~this~cle. 
I alsotlili.ikit'stiine to te~lect'new,offi· 
,cials. It's obvious that they' don't care 
what we vote for or against. They will 

just find a loophole, and do it anyway. 
I've spent a lot oftillle on this issue 

and another issue regarding leafburning 

in this community. Unless you create a 

petition to change things, they will not lis

ten, to our needs. It's 'time' for a change. 

Jim A1tene 
Clarkston 

You' can also r'eadiThe Clarkston News 

oniline at www.c·I~.rksto·nnews.com 1.1 
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Things sure have changed in 228 years 
This past weekend with fireworks and much,merri

ment, we celebrated the declaration of our country's 

independence. Not, as'some get confused, our being 

independentfrom!h~ old world's superpower, England. 

. On July 4, .1776 'we merely announced to the world 

that we were free and were prepared to back up our 

words withiaction. 
"When in the Course of human 

events, it becomes necessary for 
one people to dissolve the politi
cal bands which have connected 
them with another, and to assume 
among the powers of the earth, 
the separate and equal station to 
which the Laws of Nature and of 
Nature s God entitle them, iz de
cent respect to the opinions of 
mankind requires that they 
should declare the causes which 
impel them to the separation. 

"We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are cre
ated equal, that they are endowed 

Don't 
Ru~h Me 

by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, 

tha.t among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit 

of Happiness. -- That to secure these rights, Gov

ernments are instituted among Men, deriving their 

'ust powers from the consent of the governed, -

That whenever any Form of Government becomes 

destrnctive of thes~ ends, it is the Right of the People 

to alter or to abolish it, and to in~titute new Gov

ernment, laying its foundation on such principles 

and organizing its powers in such fonn, as to them 

shall seem most likely to effect their. Safety and 

Happiness . .. 
"We, therefore,' the Representatives of the united 

States of America, in General Congress,: A*embled, 

appealing to the Supreme Judge of the w.orld for 

thf rectitude of our intentions, do, in the, Name, and 

by the Authority of the good People of the~e Colo

nies,solemnly publish and declare, That these 

all Allegiance to the British Crown, and that all po

litical connection between them and the State 0 

Great Britain, is and ought to be totally dissolved; 

and that as Free and Independent States, they have 

full Power to levy War, conclude Peace, contract 

Alliances, establish Commerce, and to do all other 

Acts and Things which Independent States may 0 

right do. And for the support of this Declaration, 

with a firm reliance on the protection of divine Provi

dence, we mutually pledge to each other our Lives, 

our Fortunes and our sacred Honor. " 
The rest, as the say, is history. 
I am always, amazed how far the world has come in 

those 228 years since our declaration. 

I am amazed when' I go to the grocery store and 

look at all those red, ripe, "Euro-Fresh" tomatoes. 

Shipped in from Europe "fresh." Amazing. Think about 

it ... a hundred years before the Revolution, it took 

the Pilgrims a little over two months to sail from Ply

mouth, England to America and now we can ship stuff 

across the 2,800 miles in a few hours. 

Amazing stuff. 
Amazing to think that folks like Thomas Jefferson, 

Benjiman Franklin, George Washington, Thomas Paine, 

Patrick Henry, et aI, could only look up to the sky and 

guess about what was up there. Just last week, a ves

sel from earth, launched seven years ago, flew through 

the rings of Saturn (and is' sending back pictur~s). 
Last week Jen bought a workout exercise thl,ng-a

rna-bob at a garage sale. (Is she trying to tell me some

thing?) But, it had no instructions or directions:-- no 

nothing. She hopped on1~e to the World Wide Web, 

found the thing-a-ma-bob, then found the oWners 

manual and printed it off. Lickity-split. ' 

Flying around the world in hours. Reaching into the 

heavens and returning to Earth. All the world's ~ot

mation at your finger tips whenever you want it. F.resh ' 

fruits and vegetables grown halfway around the w9rlQ. 

Amazing:, : 

Comments for the wide-eyed with wonder ~an{J 

easily amazed Don Rush can be e-mailedl to!: 

:." qnjte4 Colo~i~~ are, and of~R,ig~t ought!~~~ be Free 
, " and Independent States; that' they are Absol'ved from 
. ' -".,! 

dontrushmedon@aol.com I 
, ., 

, 

'. ~----------------------~---------------------------------------------T~ 
There are some Jpys that;are indescribable! 
For over two ~eeks I've purposely bee~ r~stricting has men toiling in the smoke houses like their for~f~

my emotions as I :fought for calm and s~arched for thers. Theyuse grandmother Hulda's German recip~. 

words to describe my complete delight at the gift the Smithfield, North Carolina is the home of Augu~t's 

UPS man hid under our patio chairs.' bacon - Johnston's Dry Sugar Cured Bacon. i ' 
Perhaps Shayna (my now-in-training dog) could have Their bacon spends seven days in the salt cure be-

matched my joy except for the UPS man's forethought. fore seven in the aging room, generating a bracing salti-

What brought this non-drug induced hi~ was the ness that leaves it crunchy on the outside and chewy 

reception of my Bacon of the Month shipm~nt. Read- on the inside.' I 

ers might recall that the last shipment "Johnston's bacon stays savory, maintaining an m-
was intercepted by ravenous and cu- nocent, tantalizing flavor to balance the saltiness. ~n 

rious Shayna. , Jim's it is smoked in hickory sawdust to add to the compl~x-

I had been pre-informed that be- J~, ttings ity." : 

cause of the hot summer months I'd What's with this hickory sawdust? Could it be tl1at 

be getting three months at one time. we should be raising hickory trees, or at least adding 

Well, they shipped four, and between the dust to our charcoal grilling? 

the looks through the shrink wrap and F or the beginning of fall the Bacon of the Moqth 

e accompanying descriptions I won- Club chose Meacham's Old Fashion Maple Cured ~a-

dered about preserving them for a con. They produce 800 poUnds of bacon out of Sturgjs, 

lifetime (what's left of it) or marry- Kentucky every year. "Meacham blood runs with the 

ing all four. same patience as sap." , 

I'm sure the latter could be ap- Their bacon is dry-cured fori 0 days in a mixture pf 

proved in Boston. _ salt, sugar and natural maple before smoking the bjl-

, June's bacon is Rabideaux's Dry con for another week over hickory (again with tb.e 

Cured Smok-ed bacon from New hickory) and maple. ; 

Orleans. The literature reads:' "It is ,1 This is interesting. Meacham bacon founder, wiil-

as vaudeville' a gallery of flavor as the stat~ 's terrain iam Meacham, 91, was the first farmer in Kentucky to 

and culture wb,ere.it is born;itis a fan-boat ride through . use rubbet:Jir~s on a tractor. 

'the"swatftPs:,t(tirietenleNouvelleOrleans, a. night-of' B.et you 4ic;ln'tloJ.ow that!'. ' , ' . 

debauchery in Baton Rouge, etc." . i' The day I'discovered these four pounds ofbac$ 

I I,They make 6,~00 pounds of this stuff a week. I am; on the porch ,I had a1!ie~dy bought two pounds of Os-

of coUrse; calling the bacon, not the PR, stuff. ' car May~r bacon. Tl).~y, too, have a PR department:\ 

July's-choice'·is Burgers' -Smokehouse· Peppered "America's favorite~has..heen making great tasting 

Country Bacon. It's smoked ip..!!\,e Ozark§;a~ C.alifor- bacon forover,75),et}rs. pur~a~r~lly h~dw00~ 

nia,Missouri. " ,'.. "'" ~ " : 'I, smoke~ process bnngsl ou~~e,.de~l~lOtlS flavor and 

pepper bacon is bacon rubbed m browrt s1,lgar, salt aroma that everyone loves. • ! 
atidafuicflayer()fpepper, before being smpkbd for 12 DeCisions, decis~ons. WlJ.at will I eat first? ! 
hoUrs with hickory sawdust. Andtits~fat i$ alsilk that ,Me~t m¢ in Boston; ; , i, . 'l ' 

, , 
l. 

" I 
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15 YEARS AGO (1989) 
• A controversial cardboard sorting facility 

planned for Independence Township was dealt a fatal 

blow by a circuit court judge July 5. A lawsuit filed 

against the township by developer R. J. Hoffman 

Management, Inc, was dismissed in a hearing be

fore Oakland Circuit Court Judge Gene Schnelz. In 

the suit, Robert Hoffinan accused the township plan

ning commission of acting illegally when it rescinded 

a special land use permit it had previously granted 

for the project. 
• Despite efforts to locate the cause of smoke at 

the Clarkston Mills on Depot Road, Clarkston, 

firefighters never uncovered the source. "We're 

baffled," said Chief Gar Wilson of the Independence 

Township Fire Department. "We tore everything 

apart -- heaters, ceilings, light futures." Firefighters 

searched for more than two hours July 5 for the 

cause of the smoke found in a hallway and storage 

room, he said. , 
• Developer Gregory Christopher is suing Inde

pendence Township in hopes of:developing a 305-

Ul}it manufactured home park on Mann Road. The 

sUit was filed in Oakland County Circuit Court June 

29, three weeks after the project was voted down 

by the township board. The township has 21 days 

from June 29 to; file a response. , 

• The wheels are turning tow~d a decision on a 

zoning amendment that would allow a skyscraper in 

Independence Township. The contrpversial Inde

, pendence Township recreation ~oning amendment 

t1¥lt would allo,w collStruction of a~2-story :Pine Knob 

hotel is schedliiled to ,go )~efore the Oa!dand County 

Planning and CoordinatingComhrittee July 26. The 
I , 

committee considers township rezonings, afternoon, 

said Paul Long, technical advisor to the committee. 

• Negotiators for the Clarl,<.ston Community 

School District and its teachers have reached tenta

tive agreement on one item -- a calendar for the 

1979-80 school year. Determining significant dates 

for the upcomi.J!l.g school year traditionally is the first ' 

action taken by teacher-contract negotiators, al

though the calendar is not official until a contract is 

approved in its,entirety. 
• A July 1980 opening date has been tentatively 

set for an Independence Township commuter park

ing lot. Planned by the Michigan Department of 

Transportation; for ~early two years, the paved lot 

)Vill be located near the southwest comer of the in

tersection ofM .. 15 and 1 ... 75. It will provide between 

23 and 28 parking spaces. He added that the de

partment will seek contractors" bids on the project 

in November and ground breaking is planned for 

spring, 1980. the state transportation department 

will pay the estimated $45,000 cost of the project. 

50 YEARS AGO (1954) 
• On Monday, July 12,thepolls will be ·open from 

7 a;m.imtil 8p.1rt.in tp.t"Clark's~on- Elellle~!ary 
SchooL11tere' are ,three vacancies on tli~~choril 

board this year. Candidates include Kenneth Healy, 

Ed Spohn, Walter Wilberg and Ronald Weber. ' I 

• The Clarkston 4-H Club met at the Townsmp 

Community Center on Tuesday evening, June Z9, 

with sixteen pre~ent. Mrs. Ralph Walton is the 4~H, 

leader. ' 
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Everyone love~ 

The Indpendence Day parade draws folks from all over, including the Emmerling family of Clarkston and relatives 

from throughout Miqhlgan; A reunion of sorts came with three sets of twin cousins (from left) Hayden 'and Forrest 
Kelly Piscopink, 9, and Katie Allen, 8, enjoy a great 
place to watch the parade, under the American flag hang-

. 3,Abb~y and Hunter Alexander, 6,and Alexand Zach King, 3. PhqtosbyDon Schelske ing at Edward Jones Investments. . 

~.~ 

R6ki:'~'iouch: 
. o .. f.1 .. .,~.Aft '.~ . 

~ .. ~~~ 
•• ,~:. .j. 

60oope(~·., 

248-625-6677 

was one of several area churches to present ,.rC<lITI\,C 

The Clarkston High 
to the sights in downtown Clarkston. 

<i 
. Clarlcstlln Area 
we"~1eI!Ira r,1Ifme$ 

I tn:lIl~ l:atnIT(IIJ1'J I"nh".rr "" 

THANK YOU!!! 
~, . . - -.. -. -,- . .... .' . 

I t" 
• 

Clarks1!onAre"Youth Assistance appreciates the following 

sponso$,. donors and volunteer helpers, who made out 11th 

Golf Outing & Benefit Luncheon at Libe~ Golf Course a resounding success. 
, . . 

Over $ ~4,OOO was raised through your generous support. 

i 
" , 

Lisa Hendricks, GRI,ABR, VIP Realty 
·Philip R. Seaver Title Co. 

lAI ....... "..,,·~ Club 

Jeep Eagle 

. RebecCa Nilsen. United Title. Inc .. 
Robert & Kelley ~ostin '. 
St. Daniel Youth Ministry 
Society For Lifetime Planning 
Waterfall Jewelers 

.... - . 

".~"" , 
.~. ' I' , 

':',:··14 
1f •. ;..ILiolo 

PWflE' CON17UBVTORS 
A~l'e '.' .. 
Back Court Restaurant 
The Birdfeeder 



Garden club brings 
new plallters to· 

o ;~ ••• ~,. 

downtown area 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Good-bye, whiskey barrels. Hello, custom-created 
stone planters! 

The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club was ready 
with green smocks and new plants to welcome five 
new planters to downtown Clarkston's Main Street on 
June 30 as part of an ongoing effort to keep the city 
tied to its historical roots with an updated look. 

"This is just another amenity that makes people stop 
and think when walking," Sharron Catallo, Clarkston 
mayor and dub member, said. "This is years and years 

of planning." 
Five of the 11 contracted planters arrived for the 

ribbon cutting ceremony at Main and Washington from 
local designer John Shell of Creative Stone. The club 
hopes to have all 11 downtown by the end of the sum-
mer. 

The planters were designed to complement 
Clarkston'S numerous historical buildings. 

"We looked at what people we're doing and what 
would be in character with Clarkston," Mary Jane 
Scharfenkamp, club publicity chair, said. 

Under the guidance of Elena Forbes and Linda 
Meadors civic' improvement committee, the club 
began setting aside funds from major fund-raisers 
for the planters. Each planter cost more than 

$1,200. 
"These are beyond amazing," Catallo said .. 

"They're beautiful." 
Keeping in spirit with Clarkston'S historic past, many 

of the planters have been purchased to celebrate past 
and current community members who have contributed 

to the city. 
"They add another human element to the city. 

They've been purchased for the people who have lived 
and worked in town," Catallo said. 

The club hopes to have 24 planters total throughout 
Main Street. Out of the 11 already accounted for, 13 
are still available for don~.tion. . 

"It was their (donors) ov~rwhelming response to 
this project, their flexibility as we worked out the de
tails atid their devotion to their honorees that sustained 
us as we moved forward," Julie Piazza, club president, 
said during the ribbon-cutting ceremony. 

For more than 15 years, the club has been respon-
sible for the planting and maintenance of the old barrels 
found along Main Street. 

7, 200,4 The Clarkston 

"",r,rion club members Linda Elena Forbes and Clarkston Mayor 
Sharron Catallo cut the ribbon off first new planter to arrive on Main Street. The committee chos.e a local 
designer to create new plaritersthat.keptin style with the downtown's historic feel. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . " " '" . 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

p. 

at Deer Club! 
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Riding down the highway 
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MAYl'AG 
Oversize Capacity 
Plus Washer 
• 13 'cydles .4 water levels 
• 4 tem~ combos, 
• 4 wastllspiri, speed combos 
• Handwash cycle 
• Extra rlilseoption. ' 
• FlexCareC!)Agi~ation $3· 9'" 
t/SAV2655AWW ", 

Wide-by Side™ ' 
, • 26 cu. 'ft. 
, • Uses 50% less energy 

• Deli trays, frozen pizzas ': 
and, sheet cakes fit flat 

• Elevatornishelf ' 
" • Ice & lIIi~tli'r,dispenser 
, • puri'cilean® water filter 
#MZD2665HEW 
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CELEBRATING OUR 56TH YEAR 

MAYl'AG 
Built-In 

Dishwasher 
• High pressure 

wash system 
• Quiet pack sound 

package 
• Delay wash 
#MDB3700 

Smooth Top 
Glass-Ceram~ 

Surface ~' 

MAYfAG 
Gas or Electric 
Self-Cleaning 
Range 
• 5.22 cu. ft. capacity 

, • Precision Cookil'lgN 
system with Precise 
Bake. Hidden bake 

SAVE ()N. •• ~' 

MAYfAG 
Self-Cle~ning 
Electric R~nge 
with Hidden Bake 
• 5.22,cu. ft. oven capacity 
• Pr~cision C9Qkingtm system 
.Electronic6ven control 
• Towel-bar door handle 

MER5555 

t/Washers .. ,' t/ Ra~'gfi!~ 
,t/Cq~;~,~9:9s"" '. 
~'Mic'ro'waves 

"':[),ry,~rs .', . 
V 'Refrigerators'" 
t/ Dishwastlers t/and. morel, 

18.6 cu. ft. 
'''Bottom Freezer 

• 4 Adjustable Door . 
Buckets 

• Adjustable Glass 
Shelves 

,~ Temp-,Assure 
"Freshness:Pesign ' 

• Slide~Qut Freezer 
Basket 

...... ,-, 

(24'S) ,625-24 
Hours: 

MOD"; lfri 10-6 
Sat, 9~5 
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Independence Township 
June 27: Arrest for minor in possession and mi

nor consumption of alcohol at DTE Energy Music The

ater. An 18-year-old Waterford man registered a blood 

alcoho~ level 0[0,07 percent and an 18-year-old Fe~ton 
man re~stered 0.28 percent. 

Found property at Damman Hardware. The staff 

found vehicle parts in a dumpster which traced to a 

Waterford auto dealership. . 
June 28: Stolen license plate tab on W. Alpha. 

Operating while intoxicated and driving without a 

license arrest on Clarkston Road near Sashabaw Road. 

A 19-year-ald Clarkston man was apprehended at a 

vehicle crash. After the suspect refused a preliminary 

breath test, deputies received permission for a blood 

test. 
Larceny of stereo from vehicle on Circle Drive 

East. The vehicle was locked but the windows were 

left down. 
Missing cell phone at DTE Energy Music Theater. 

Home invasion on Pine Ridge. Someone took a radio 

tuner, VCR and CD .. DVti player. 
June 29: Open building check on Wellesley Drive. 

Malicious destruction to vehicle on N. Marshbank. 

June 30: Larceny of old house siding on Waldon 

Road near Waters Road. 
Larceny of' stereo speakers and amplifier from 

vehicle on Dubuque. 
Larceny from vehicle on Mohawk. Taken were a 

cordless drill, drill bits and a Telezone device valued at 

.$700. ." 
Warrant arrest at the Dixie Highway and 1-75 Park 

and Ride lot. 
Family trouble on Mann Road. ' 
Suspicious circumstances on St. Andrews. A resi

dent heard an explosion, and the next morning discov

ered burn marks onthe patio door frame. 

Malicious destruction of property on Dixie High

way near Waterford Hill. Youths allegedly damaged a 

cement stair railing with skateboards. 
Larceny of thr~e cell phones from vehicle on 

Montclair. ' 
Harassing telephone calls on N. Eston Road. 

Larceny of poker chip setand gift certificatesfroin 

vehicle on Fairfield. 
Larceny of cpeckbook, passport and credit card 

from vehicle on Fairfield. 

Special Interest: 

Vehicle theft and larceny on Iroquois. Someone took 

a car from a driveway. The car was later found with 

CDs taken. 
Minor in possession of alcohol at DTE Energy 

Music Theater. A 13-year-old st. Clair youth registered 

a blood alcohol level ofO.118 percent. ' 

Arrest for possession of a controlled substance and 

carryjng a concealed weapon at DTE Energy Music 

Theater. A 48-year-old Marcellus man was found in 

his vehicle smoking suspected marijuana. Upon search, 

deputies found him in possession of suspected 

methamphetimines, a handgun and six knives. 

Malicious destruction of property, broken vehicle 

window, on Montclair. 
, Family trouble on Parview. 
July 1: Civil matter on Sashabaw Road at Pine 

Knob Road, dispute over a cut doWn tree and destroyed 

dock. • 

Malicious destruction of property at the Farmer 

Jack on Dixie Highway, scratch on vehicle. 
Family trouble on Lancaster Hills Drive. 

Arrest for operating while intoxicated and carrying 

open intoxicants on White Lake Road at Dixie High

way. A 36-year-old Highland Township man was seen 

crossing the center line in front of an 'oncoming patrol 

car. After being apprehended, he was found in posses

sion of open beer and registered a blood alcohol level 

of 0.19 percent. 
PropertY, damage report on Clement, a truck alleg

edly sprayed rocks onto a car. 
Arrests on Dixie Highway near Pine Ridge. An 

18-year-old Holly man was arrested on an assault war

rant out of White Lake Township, and an 18-year-old 

Davisburg man was arrested for driving with an ex

pired plate and suspended drivers license. 

SpringfieldTQwn~hip 
June 29: Stolen credit card report on Norman. 

The victim reported several unauthorized charges on 

the monthly bill . 
Home invasion on Englewood. Someone broke in 

through the rear door, but residents did not immediately 

notice anYthing missing. 

• Women's Healthcare • Infant to Adult Care 

• MenoPliusal Disorders 
• Diabetes & Thyroid Disorders 
• HighBlood,f'ressure 
• Asthma&' Allergies '. 
• Dermatology including Moles and Wart Removal 

• Well Child Exams 
• Child & Adult Immunization 
• Sports & School PhYSicals 
• Adult 'Complete Physicals· 

. • Lab Facilitie.s on Site 

~-.. _".:. .: .. :. -:~:::::." , 

June 30: Suspicious circumstances-on Harb.of1;()wn. 

A resident received a letter from a San Diego district 

attorney advising of an arrest of someone who had the 

resident's personal information on a computer. 

Larceny from vehicle on Peaceful Valley. Some

one stole three of the vehicle's four wheels. The fourth 

wheel had all lug nuts removed, but the wheel was still 

mounted. 
July 1: Fraudllarcenyreport on Andersonville Road 

near Hogbr.~k Lake. A 58-year-'0Id man allegedly left 

POH Medical Center's Clarkston campus wearing a 

hospital gown and jeans, then started taking and open

ing mail from residential mailboxes. Deputies turned him 

over to Common Ground for evaluation. 
Domestic -assault report on Big Lake Road near 

Andersonville Road. ' 
July 2: Assist Michigan Department of Transpor

tation at northbound ramp to 1-75 from Dixie Highway. 

A deputy reported numerous illegal U-turns to gain ac

cess to.northbound 1-75 because of the other ramp be

ingclosed. 
July 3: Reckless driving complaint on northbound 

Dixie Highway. A driver said a truck carrying logs 

failed to yield and caused her to swerve into another 

lane. 
July 4: Assist Michigan State Police at personal 

injury crash on 1-75 near Davisburg Road. 
Assist Michigan State Police at report of crash on 

1-75 near Dixie Highway, nothing found. 
July 5: Larceny of $200 cash on Dixie Highway 

near Old Pond. 
July 6: Malicious destruction to vehicle (tires 

slashed), Davisburg Road near Dixie Highway: 

E-ma'il 

The Clark~ton-..New.6~~at 
" 

she~ma n pub@aol.eom, 

Now Doing School And 
Sports Physicals Kelley Kostin ' 

Robert Kostin 



Composer wins first pri;e 
, 

. ' . ~ . . .. 

Tessa -- , Clarkston, has been awarded the prize in a 

composition contest sponsored by Grand Valley State University. Her solo piano 

piece. entitled "Solitude," was chosen by composer/judgeKevin Olson to be the 

, best in the intermediate age group. FJH publishing company will publish her piece. 

She is the daughter of Ric and Carola Huttenlocher, and is a sixth grade student at 

Cedar .CrestAcademy. Photo provided. 

If you've ;Waited this' long to move into 

. a retirement community, 

don't move ,now without visiting the best. 

~ 

Before you make a decision to move into a retirement community, 

you've got to visit Independence Village and talk to our 

knowledgeable staff about the wonderful senior 
lifestyles we 'v~,created -

Our apartmerit homes offer all the amenities you're looking for 

- and a Wide range of floor plans and size~. 

We serve delicious meals in a wann and comfortable dining room, . 

'andwehavean exciting activitiesbalendar. 
,~ , ; 

~.for a ~plinlelltaty lunchalidtour. 
tne'tmits~~to a great neW,life. 

0i; 

Join the thousands of people who no longer 

worry about unwanted body hair. 

A Jk aboul our 
wrillen guaranlee~ 

Free consultations 
call today! 

locations nationwide 
.uu'~AI'>AI.advancedlaserciinics.com 

Join the fun and excitement of big league football8t ch'eerleading! 

'TO 

South 

FINAL 
The B,randon Jun'ior Blackhawks are currently accepting .applications for athletes 

between the ages of 7 and 14* to participate at three competition levels, based on 

their age and weight" *. This is a great opportunity for young people to learn the 

rules, acquire needed sportsmanship for competitive athletics, and develop positive 

self-esteem. * (age as of September 1 st), * * no weight limitations for cheerleaders. 

The Brandon Junior Blackhawks offer many great advantages for young athletes, 

such as, early training and development, fair play _ that 'includes all participants, 

playing/cheering a game in the Silverdome, annual play-offs arid Superbowl/Supercheer; 

and finally, friendships that can last a lifetime. 

MASCOTS 5 & 6 year olds' wanting introduction to cheerleading 

withpot- the _competition commitment; _ __ ' 

• FR.SHM.,.. squads are 8 or 9 years of ;ag6, football players 

-. hpv&a·WEligh~.'·lirliit of 115 Ibs. \ 

JV ate 10 & 1.1 years of age, 

01-135 Ibs. 

V)(R.II~rY squeds are 12, 13 & 1:4 UAAI.,,-,n,," 

ItAr- nl ... a. contact: 

.. !": 
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-

and Daniel 
one of the many attractions for kids at Clintonwood Park 
during the Festival of Fun Saturday, July 3. Photos by Don Sche/ske 

Festival 
promotes 
freedom 

;to 
,~j 

have fun. • • 



Parade----
Continued/rom page lA 

About 89 entrants were in this year's parade, only 

about half of whom pre-registered. Pellicci said they'll 

work harder to promote pre-registration next year. 

While the candy and other free handouts are a defi
nite draw, Pellicci said there are continuing safety con

cerns with children edging out into the street In sev

eralplaces,barricades were tom down by the eager 
candy seekers. . , 

An especially challenging location was the comer 

of Main and Church streets, where some longer fipats 

had some difficulty in making the wide turn. 

"One of our goals is to make sure everyone stay~ 
safe," Pellicci said. 

Clintonwood Park was full of folks having fun 
throughout the day. . 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITI- iC 

ZEN 
RATES 

COMMERCIAL 

RESIDtNTIAL iC 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL. iC 

AND. :FlECYCLING 

',.', . 
,,~,? " 

",\.-- I L 
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Combs------------------~-
Continued from page lA 

"I just told her not to be embarrassed and be more 

specific," Alderman said. 
are very credible. [The bond] is appropriate consider

ing the seriousness of the offense." 

"This is an issue of credibility," Cassar concluded. Combs; clean-shaven and with a short haircut, sat 

atthe defendant's table with Cassar and was not called 
"This was a consensual act. It's her word against his." 

Batchik also refused to lower bond even though 

Cassar said Combs had family members in the court
room and is trying to support a five-year-old son. 

to testify. ~ :I'. 
The date o1(combs' first. appearance in circuit 

court was not immediately available, but Scott said he 

must be arraigned there within 14 days of th~ district 

judge's decision. "The testimony has been very clear from the vic
tim as to what-happened," Oakland County Assistant 

Prosecutor Sandra Person Scott said. "The witnesses 

Visit www.clarkstonnews.com 

"The country is turning to 

hypnosis to lose weight." 
Sandra Marlowe 

-Cosmopolitan 

,,'" ': ' 

.;~, . 

• • I.«aI hypnosi~ center 
'. proves that lOsing 

•. weight ftir gtIJJd is a 
~., mind'game 
.~:;. . Carol Hooper was overweight almost all 

•

.... ;,;: J\.··:her·1ife. AB an adult, carrying·an extra 95 

};';' poUnds exhausted her. "I needed one or 

' ....• '.;~) .. ·' ..... i;.~ ... :.: ..•... tw ...... 0 . .n~ps. just to gettfu:. oughmYda. y," said 
:':<Hooper. '. 

~
. .;>: " "f!lie ,had tried to iose her:wcight with 

.. ' .· .. <"diets~d gimmicks. "I suffer.~tfthrough 

: ..... '. .:" ... : .'."·.5:'~p.· .... r.~p. a.Cka. .g~ foodaild Ch. alley.... . sh:uces," 
~;:;. ''':looper .lamented. '1 counted, Weighed, 

... ' ' . ::;., :;i:.meiisuredand starVed. I~ye do-ne all kinds 

\' .ofweird.diets,but dietsdoil't work. I lost 

.... ' . . Weight With m~dicationonce, but . 



Parade -----
ContinJled from page lA . 

About 89 entrants were in this year's parade, only 
about half of whom pre-registered. Pellicci said they'll 
wo*, haJ.'der topr()mote pre-registration next year. 

. While the candy and other free handouts are a defi
nite draw, Pellicci said there are continuing safety con
cerns. with children edging out into the street. in sev
enil phices, barricades were tom down by the eager 
candy seekers. .' . 

An especially challenging location was the comer 
of Main and Church streets, where some longer flpats 
had some difficulty in making the wide turn. 

"One of our goals is to make sure everyone stays 
safe," Pellicci said. . 

Clintonwood Park was full of folks having fun 
throughout the day. . 

* * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITI- • ZEN 

RATES • COMMERCIAL 
& • RESIDENTIAL 

S~1~~Eg~~~:L • 

, ..1i,,:, , 
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Continued frQ"'; page lA 

"I just to14 her not to be embarrassed and be more are very credible. [The bond] is appropriate~~msider-
specific," Alderman said. . 

"This is an issue of.credibility," Cassar concluded. 
ing the seriousness of the offense." . :. 

Combs; clean-shaven and with a short haiI:cut, sat 
at the defendant's table with Cassar and was not called 
to testify. 

"This was a consensual act. It's her word against his." 
Batchik also refused to lower bond even though 

Cassar said Combs had family members in the court
room and is trying to support a five-year-old son. 

"The testimony has been very clear from the vic
tim as to what-happened," Oakland COuilty Assistant 
Prosecutor Sandra Person Scott said. "The witnesses 

The date of Combs' first appearancein.circuit 
court was not immediately available, but Scott said he 
must be arraigned there within 14 days ofth~ district 
judge's decision. 

Visit www.clarkstonnews.com 

"The country is rurning to 
hypnosis to lose weight." 

-Cosmopolitan 

Sandra Marlowe 

.1.«aI h~if;._er 
, proveSfllat'1iiSing 
. ·hi #It IOigi/Jjll" a 
MIeI9 ",;,ii;~ 1$ 

Carol Hooper was .ove~eight. almost all 
i<ACI'V .. Ilt:l.- life. As an adult, carryiIlian extra 95 

i;··.·I~.,. .. P"" exhausted her. "I n~ed one or 
hul1"n"'n~ just to get through. my day, " said 

tried to iose her 'weight with .... 
gimmicks>"1 suff~' t:hiough .'. 

:(~-.-:pre;,packa:ged food and chidky shakes," 
lamented .. "-I counted; . weighed, 

i, m.easJlIed and starVed. I:vedpne all kinds 
weliraoletS. but dietsdon'twork. 1 lost 

With medication once, but 
back 

.. ,;.. 
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Bike route finalized for upcoming lIl~morial triathalon race 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The'Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri 
and Du is moving forward with a bike 
route fmalized for the first'-ever event in 
Clarkston on Aug. 8. 

Starting at Deer Lake Beach, the 
route will follow Waldon to Clintonville 
to Clarkston Roads, turtling around at 
Heather Lake Estates. The route ends 
back at Depot Park. 

Event coordinators will receive help 
from the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment as well as the Clarkston Police 
in making sure participants follow the 
route safely. 
. Event creator Corey Greel1field, 

Craig's sister, stated that the route was 
developed by suggestions and driving 
through the area to find the best path. 

With the route finalized, organizers 
are focusing more attention to raising 
support for the event, both in donations 
and volunteers. . , 

. "We definitely need all the help we 
can get," Greenfield said. 

Volunteers are needed are needed 

the day before the ,event starts for setup 
as well as .during the race to help with 
participants, such as handing out water 
to competitors, and cleaning up once the 
race is completed. 

Greenfield is hoping businesses might 
donate coupons or stay open the day of 
the race to encourage a large turnout of 
support. 

"A lot of families come out to these 
events," Greenfield said. 

The Clarkston City Council approved 
the event pending the finalized bike route 
and insurance. Organizers originally had 
problems developing a bike route that 
didn't cross Dixie Highway. 

The race is in memory of Craig, who . 
died from non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in 
2000. All proceeds will be donated to the 
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society of 
Michigan. ' 

Registration for the tri and du ends 
on Aug. 5 at the 3D Racing Web site. 
F or more information about the event 
or how to help, visit 
www.3disciplines.com. 

tri<>th<>,lnn and duathalon in 
,Clarkston is in memory of Craig 
Greenfield. Craig died in 2000. Photo cour
tesyofthe Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri and 
Du Web site. 

Give us your best shot! 
For the second year in a row we're 

looking for a color photograph to grace 
our annual Info Book. The photo should 
be local and ,with one to three people. 
Have the photo to us by July 15,2004. 
The winning photo will represent the 
best part of living in these parts. 

The winner's photo will appear on over 48371 
22,000 Info 2004 books, distributed to E-mail high quality digital 
nearly every address in N. E. Oakland phtotos to: shermanpub@aol.com. 
County ,and in the Goodrich-Atlas atea' If you want your photo's back, send 
latter this summer, We'll sweeten the deal a self addressed stamped envelope with 
by giving the winner $50! the'picture(s). 

Send photos to: (Sherman Publications. Inc. em-
Think fun. Think' fame. 
Think money. 

Info Book Photo Contest, ployees and their family members are 
PO Box ~08, Oxford Michigan, ,not, eligible for this contest.) 

Because emergencies 
'aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-lns an,Q Ambl,llances 
• Board Certified Physicians ..• CT Scanner 

·;~~t~9·i'·cr6se··'Matters. 
,-' . , • ~'. ';'f.~ -'. 

OTHER SERVICESAVA1LABLE ON·SITE 
. . '. . 

.Mamtil,ography .• A(-ray & Fluoroscopy 
IIUltrasofind IIIS0heDen$ityii EMG 
• Physical ThE3rapy" Rehabilitation Services 
• Ol,ltpatientLaboratory Services 
• MRI .. Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging', 
• Pine Knob pharmacy . 

'. PC (Cardiology) 
Re'liorial car(IiOlo,~yAssociates, PLC 

'" .< ,t, 

Stretch yourself by 
pursuing opportunity 

By Ernie Harwell 
"For all sad words of tongue or pen, 
The saddest of these: 'It might have been! '" 
- John Green/eafWhittier 
Whittier was describing a lost chance for love, but these 

words apply to any missed opportunity, really. 
An important way to keep our minds sharp - and make life 

interesting - is to take on challenges and hunt 
. for opportunities not in plain view. 

When I was 16, I was a faithful reader 
of The Sporting News, but I was disap

. pointed they didn't provide much cover-
age from my part of the country. So I de- . . ... ..... . 

cided to offer my services as a correspondent ASSISTED. LIVING-, 
for them in the Atlanta area. They accepted 
my offer and it was a great start to my ca- Assisted Living/ Alzheimer's Care 

reer. AndI've always been grateful that I didn't let my young 

age keep me from purSuing it. At Sunrise our mission is to champion the 
When we challenge ourselves (physically, Qlenta1ly or 

both!) we stretch ourselves as individuals and discover more quality of life for all seniors. We serve from 
about ourselves., no matter what age we are. the heart and make a significant differenc~' 

Take ~~me time.to. thinkab?llt your interests and ~~at in the lives of our seniors and their families 
opportunities you coUld pursue. It's great mental exercIse· '. . , . 
and,whenyolJ gQ,~that opPortunity, Ws certain1y a lot, every day. 
moterewli1'dirig,thansofueday Saying, '.'Itrilight have been." ' ,-

. " .. 'Andtemet1lber to;'Ulke~"ofyourhealth before,it's 
;~':19~jgi;'~~9i~<.:' .. " :~"'r,:~; -" '::'i' Co:' • '" " . "."':~ , • 

. Eri,it1{QrW~II~': . dilhE: peiryjit nlie,rl''1o",;"o~ llumjDiir 
- '. le~gu~ ",iclrODhone. 
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NeverJoo :early to.start'thi'rik1flg fantasy'f$1eltball . 
'~, .. " \ :., !, ,. . , ' . ' ." ,. ;:,~>~it:f;:. . 

While browsing through Border's 'Books and Mu- tasy draft 1I!agazin,e or website ouqh~~e., .. I'm simply good draft and similar w(}rk;!1lhing the season should 

sicthe~other qay in searcho(anew;CD,iltook a look' here tot~l1 you howt.o bost afuri. f~tasy ~draft .' bring you gO'od fortune this:{~U;~;:, .• .' 

thro~gli9ie'magazin~'section and noticeq that,without, . 1. S~pl~~g .early - most fatithsY.l~ague's con- :e-Mail Ed YOlf,r.!antasy}!ootbqIZ·questions to 

ad<)~bt,it's'on; Fantasy football is b~ck and bigger than sist ofS':'12dQrks. With everyoneon,;a;,differentscped- eadavis80@hotmail.oom .. '::.;;· .' " 

ever. . i ule it canbe,~ugh tqfind,a time th~o/(}rksfo!all the 

I estimated there were no less'than a dozendiffer~ dorks. Send aut an e-mail asking each dork if there are 

ent fantasy draft gUi4es by various ; any tiniecollflicts. . . 

publisllers all promising to give their, 2. DOll'tbein a hurry - most dorks recogrnzetheir 

readers the. insight they need in or- " fantasy draft as nothing short of a national holiday~ If 

der to win their fantasy leagues. you·think y<)u'regoing to get in and out of a fantasy 

For those of you who don't draflin les~ than two hours you're crazy. Even with 

know, fantasy football is a "grune" . strict time lim,its on each round, ittakes a while. Bring 

dorky sports fans play each year, your magazines, your checklists and grab a comfy Seat. 

which, more or less, is nothing more ' . You'll be there a while. 

than an excuse for males to donoth- . 3. Be efficieQ,t -- Make sure you repeat all the picks 

ingbut watch NFL' football each out loud so all the other dorks can check them off of 

Sunday from 1 p.m: until 11 :30 p.m.' the 'players aV'ailablelists. There's nothing more an-

Fantasy football allows dorks noying and fi:u&trating to yourself, or fellow dorks, then 

(people like me), otherwise known '. . constantly having to tell-other dorks some players have 

as general managers in the fantasy , already been taken off the board. 

circle; to' draft real NFL players as . 4. Set ti1l1e,1imits'~ Don't let people take too long 

part of their own team. The general on picks .. In the early round this isn't a problem, but 

managers, .or dorks like me,. then when talent gets' thin, it's very annoying to wait four 20 

score points based on those actual NFL players' per- 'minutes on someone's hackup kicker. Set time limits 

fonnance during the course of the games. For example, and stick by them. 

points ar~ given based on yardage, touchdowns, recep- 5. Have internet access - I don't advocate fur

tions and field goals, However, points can be taken away nishing a laptop to each and every dork in your draft, 

for turnovers or missed field goals. All leagues have but jfyou have some participating in the live draft from 

different scoring systems and there ~e literally endless out of town, it's much easier to communicate draft picks 

ways to set up the sc()ring in a fantasy football league. on-line rather than on along-distance phone call. Make 

I served as our league's "commissioner" last year. sure your computer is armed with all the instant mes

Our league was called the EDFL (I told you I'm a sage programs you need. 

dork). Tenteams competed in our league. I wOh't tell 6. Relax - While the draft is the most important 

you how I finished" but restassure~, my terun's record part of the' fantasy season, it should also be the most 

was not dueJo a lack of Tesearchi before the draft. I fun. The last three years I have playqd my roster looked 

read magaiines, surfed the web and watched plenty of completely different by season's end than the.terun I 

ESPNews' keeping up with all the 'training camp hap- drafted. That isn't to say the draft ~sn't important. It is. 

pemngs. : But nobody ever won a fantasy title. on a draft alone. A 

A commissioner's duties basic~lly include keeping 

~~:'otheF'~orks;,~r,ge~erl!tm~a~~~,Jt!f-qrm~g'.?f7a,11 
trades,walver .wrreplckups anttwor~or less" tty'mg 

, YQufbestto,make sure everyone is being fair and hav-

~~gi"~'A:ctin~as a. co~ssi~~7t, c~y~},part-time 
Job,'especlally when you makelt 1Ilvolved"as much as I 

do,sending outwrap-ups' and prevfuws for each week's 

. fantasYrtlatchups .. , , 
I won'tiell you how to draft a great terun. I thought 

Iknew,.andI guess! haven't'draft¢d well in years past. 

" You can read about the must-haves~' the ,l#gh risk/re

wards and th~ best players ateac11;positionfu anyfan-

,'" . "'" 

fomplIlpf' Sollliions ~Of' Toda~"s Indlls-

" D" ." ..' ' . ' 

. : , ' ,. ~. ' '~ , j,. ' ,: . . . 

1.~.··.49S 

Same 'As' 
Cash 

. ' .' . 

:,' ..i":;r·, 

Singer t() {J.~ut song· 

at charity event 
Singer/songwriter DOnDa LeeHolman will be per

forming .at the Clarkston, Relay .. for Life event. The 

fundraiser for the . AmericaJi 'Cancer Society is set 

for Saturday, July 24 at ClarkSton Middle School. 

Holman will premiere her song entitled "Just for 

you," which was inspired frQm the work the ACM 

'has done in raising money. 
You can visit Relay For Life's website at 

www.cancer.org. 

; , 

Three CHSbaseball 

players eatna,lI-state 

~onors. Look for story in 

The Clarkston News 

next week. 

~We'UBeat Any Written Estimate" 
• 4' ~ '. 

• Tree."Removal 
.·Tre~Trtll'~,ing 

" · ...... ~, .. w,~,;~a.l. ,m.,. :~g .. ' ~ ijepair 
'··his\(ranceWork 

•• :'.,' ',":f. '.,~;' ',,' '" '. I·". ,. :. 

'·;Stt.n1~pQrh'ding . 
'.' "i'}~,"" "".,,J,.;".,: 

Tree ,removalar;\dtree:trirnming 
can b~,90~tly. ~. 

CALL US 
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,25 'YEAR 
Exterior 

:8emi .. Gloss 
'House & Trim. 

1~'5 
. gallon 

8aV82.22 

'1188 
Untlreatt.d,'e,nce ,,-5720 

. i; 

1 

40, " Ib, • ,8a,9, TO,IP,,',80il.,,) or CompOsted' Manure 
• All PUlP"", ora,' anlc ',01,',1 8. com, p .... d 
manure lor lawnS. Hardlns and sllrubs 

.4074& 4075 ·.Wh a Supplies I.I\st 

.icb 
big' 

; .. ~_ " .': 1~' :;..:.. , : 

Red Bark Chips · 
-27536 ; . 
- 2cufoolbag:_ 

" SP07050707oWII2I1 
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.Clarks~fln's Mocerino represent~ 'The:D' ~tC ... ,." .. ,,,,,('"'. 
BY ED D~ VIS ~.';, . have very well been a three sport starter sion for the Pi,tph, Hit andRun c9mp~ti-.· '. ". 

.. 

Clarkston News Staff. Writer ' .. for;.Clarkston:High School. . tion in late June. The contest is,affiliated ' . 

. C~arkston. 12-1.ea);'~0Id .. , Chtis"~ Mocerinohadtbeopportunitytoshow with Major L«ague Baseballandspon-

Mocerino .might bestiJ.lb~a fewyears ' offhisbase\lall,skillsrecently a~Comerica sored by Pepsi; Mocer,inosaid\ '. 

awaY.frQro"pickingup.Jris van;ityief;ter, . Park in petroit when he took second . ''It WaS futito·~e,at,.90Illerica," 

but by the 1inle ,he 'g{aduates,he might place honors in the 11-12 year old divi- quiet 12-year.old said."4I,got to see" " 

,Paying our ,respects 
·BY iG:AR.YGILBERT PresidentReagan in person. was .one of 

. Specia/to"The",ClarkstonNews.the .... biglj.,"pointsof.myJife. 

. Lastnight, JuneJOth, (Thursday) my But nothing tops what that young Ma-

. friend, Clarkston's Henry Flores, ,and I rine friend of Henry's did. 

went down to the Capitol at 2AMand That kid bad been up most every 

paid our respects 'to President Reagan nighttbis week practicing for the pa

lying in state. 'rade; he marched on the day President 

We went expecting to stand in line Reagan was brought to Washington; he 

for hours. We stopped at the Marine stood guard at the coffin for his one hour 

Barracks and picked up a young 19-year shift (which included the time that 

old Marine who had been a high Mikhail Gorbachev stopped by and put 

school friend of Henry's youngest daugh~ his hand on the flag-draped coffin) and 

ter, Renee. We were fortunate to run had to be in formation at 6 a.m. the 

into a Capitol policeman who directed morning of the funeral parade. 

us to the Longworth House Office But this young Marine said that de

building instead of the normal line (which spite all that, and having stood there at 

was a 5 1/2 hours wait). attention for an hour already, he wanted 

At the entrance to the Longworth to pay his respect as an ordinary 

building I showed the guard my green citizen, even ifhe had to stand in line all 

beret and the young Marine was in uni- night and then go directly to his forma

form so they took us through the tunnel tion. That's commitment, that's loyalty, 

right to the front of the line. During our, that's a unique sense of duty; that's 

recent preparation for moving from American. We're damn lucky to still 

Frederick to Montgomery County, I had have young men and women like that. 

taken my beret, out of storage (still with President Reagan would have been 

the old 5th GrQyp~emblem and my proud of that youngman. 

Captain'sl>~s on it) to take it along and Ws.g~eration of young men and 

. p~~.i~~rt to render President Reagan one women who believe in, and are proud 

!tast'salute. . of our country, and who serve in, and 

You know he waS the President who look at the Armed Forces with respect, 

$r$.~.-t9~$.~~. ~ Spe .• eitlb 9P~r~.!jOJl., s ~o->; its are Pre.sidentReagan'slegacy. 
current"' stature. "The AtfuyCSpe,cial' :.' Gorbachev"Said it bestafterhis ViSit 

Forces owes its existence to three Presi- to pay his respects at the Rotunda, "For 

,~nts: Franklin Roosevelt who crea~d him the American dream was not just 

me'1ST US/Canadian Special Services~,'·rhetoric. It was something he felt in his 

Force and OASduring World War II; heart. In that sense he was an idealistic 

President Kenriedy Who gave the Army American ..... at a time when the Ameri

SF the green beret; and President can nation was in a very difficult situa

Reagan who revitalized the Special tion-notjust in socio-economic terms, but 

Force,S after the . aftermath psychologically, too, ... because of the 

of Vietnam and'all the post Vietnam consequences of Vietnam and 

mealy mouth whining and whimpering Watergate, he restored America's 

over our role there. confidence.: .. Tbis is what he accom-

I have to say paying our respects to plished." 

Read The Clarkston News online 

at www.clarkstonnews.com 

Clarkston Aller &1 Asthma, PtCi 
~~----~------------------~~----~ 

• Hayfever 
• Asth~~~,:: 
• Sinus 

. • Eczema· Hives 
'. Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

of the Tigers and meet some of them too. ' 
, I met Dimitri Young and saw Fudge 

(Rodriquez)." , 
Mocerino advanced to the big stage 

by Winning smaller contests. earlier on 
·includjn'g,the. 'loc'al"competition" in ' 

Genterline:and then:winning·the sectiQnal, 
in Detroit He said thoUsands of athletes 
start out the competition. By.winning 
sectional conipetitioninDetroit,'MoCerlno 

was named '~Tiger Team Champion." 
Each major league baseball market has 

a team champion, which serves as that 
market's representative, he said. 

The competition has athletes compete 
in a variety of contests including hitting 
off a tee, pitching into the strike zone and 
a timed running of the bases, where ath
letes run from second base to home plate. 
In the hitting competition, competitors hit 

three balls from the tee and are evalu
ated on their accuracy and distance. The 
pitching competition consists of athletes 
throwing six balls to the target area. 
Mocerino said he hit the strike zone in 

four of his six throws. 
Mocerino plays shortstop and pitcher 

for the Clarkston Riverdawgs team and 
said his favorite Tiger is Pudge Rodriguez. 
He also enjoys playing soccer and foot
ball. He is also a member of the Clarkston 

Impact youth travel soccer team. As if 
that wasn't enough to keep this avid sports 
enthusiast busy, he also skis and 
snowboards during the winter months. 

"I like soccer and baseball more than 
foothall,"he ~. ''IjUSttryfu KeeP buSy." 

Keep busy he certainly has in recent 

years. He had the opportunity to show
case his football skills over the last few 

years while taking 1?ack-to-:back second 
place honors at the National:Football 
League's Punt, Pass and KIck competi-
tion. ' 

He is looking forward to starting the 

seventh grade in tile fall at Clarkston 
Middle School where his mother said he 
will continue to maintain excellent grades 
as well as participate in the school's mu-

Chris Mooerino, an'incoming seventh 
grader to Clarkton Middle School this fall, 
took shows off his award after taking sec
ond place in Major League Baseball's 
pitch, hit and run competition at Comerica 
Park in late June. Photo by Ed Davis. 

sic program while playing saxophone. 
His favorite subject, besides gym of 

course, is science, he said. 
He said he "would like to play for 

"ClarkstOn's v~ity bas~ball coach Phil 
Price aite day' and with the talent and 
work etbiche has showed thus far, a spot 
on the va(sity roster a few years down 

the road is probably;:fiottoo far fe~l;1ed. 
A lot of Clarkston varsity baseball play
ers develop as part of the Riverdawg 
Team. 

This year's Clarkston baseball team 
won a share of its league title and cap

tured a district title before eventually fall
ing to Brother Rice, in the regional final 

for the second consecutive year. 

Got "'OS 
~f'O" S,!,!,!,~! e1,Y C~.,'" 
.... ".~ balanced with other fun activities! .. 

. ~ 

.... ~} ,::.l ,t .. ~ 
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In fall 2005, th~ above signs will be obsolete, expected to be replaced by signs reflecting new grade configurations. 
Photo by Don Sche/ske. 

cance. said. 
"I'd like to keep the 'Sashabaw' part in some way," 

Trustee Sheila Hughes said. . 
Roberts suggested "maybe some explaining first, 

or some information first. How many folks still bring up 
the fact that Sashabaw is on Maybee and Bailey Lake 
is on Pine Knob?" 

The public education will be the responsibility 
of Anita Banach, director of marketing and com
munications, who suggested an ,"unveiling" type of 
event this'fall' to ceh~brate the various bond building 
projects. '-" ' 

"We've never named a school for the road is on," 
guipped Deputy Superintendent David Reschke. " . 

''Feedback with knowledge is important," Roberts 

The board will continue to ,disC:'1lssJ,lle naming 
process in August, with a plant~ be put'i"riplace, in 
September so the board can cont~--toa decision in 
OCtober. 'Ie ""'~'~"_" 

The Chocolate Moose 

PrOadly Introduces: 
The Chocolate Foantaln .. ,.1 for. 

CIIacIwtIoII Paille· ......... " 
.rIII*r ........ .-, ........ ',. ................. ~ 

ClaarGlnt. ... to, Blake yoar fMlnt a saccessl 

--= CaIMI CGndr· ... 
.. MniGndst .... Favws 
ClIft ... -fIaoIlMwds 

. . 

to Sa.". You,. 
,.,~,'.- ,S., T"o"''' 

~~~ CIa 
"lIP. 

'" 

June 18 

June 25 

July 2 

July 9 

July. 16 
. 

July 23 

;.'.\\,',-.. ' 
"'-. 

LOCAL TAI.f:"'IT sro TU.G HT starts at 6:30 
CONCERTS 7pm-9Pm Ffum CONCI~RTS Ra;;, or Shh Ie 

m Location: Depot Park in Historic [)(iwlIwwn Clnrkstl 

Summer Schedule 2004 

Atlantez S als a 
Latin Jazz/Salsa 9 piece band 

Blackthorn 
Irish music & comedy 

T he Tom Allpmt Big Band 
Swing music/Big Band 14 piece band 

T he Voyage Band 
Top 40 mix 

Booby Lewis & th~ Crackerjack Band 
: Oldies,.'c/assic Rock ' 

Fragment Bluegrass, Folk, Country music & more 
(All the way from CzechoslOvakia on their,US tour) 

Th;anks to our Corporall! Sponsors 
Patterson P~C. 

1 . .lUIrorIileys"at'Law;:: . 

"?~ 

I·· ,···~ ... ,. .... iII .. Dar . .. ," 

, ............ caaCllOCCUrly-.... · , ' :"' , ", ' ' ',:' - -',' ' ,~ :. '. 



Open 
Saturdays 

fo.r y01.U" bo.rdwag needs 

A~yone who lives or works in Clarkston or Brandon 
is invited to join the 

BRANDON 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

lfoot COfnIrUAIllty Ctetltt lAnl&rt 
Mon-Thu 9am-5pm • Fri 9am - 6:30pm 

www.cbccu.org 

• Master Money ATM/Debit Cards 
• New & Used Auto Loans 
• Home Mortgage Loans 
,. Home Equity Loans 

• Home Banking 

- FILl,. SAND 
- 2NS SAND 
- PEA GRAVEL 
,- WASHED BEACH SAN 
-LANDSCAPE STONE 

-OVERSIZE STONE 

-' BOULDERS 
• SEPTIC STONE 

leaners 
",rw"" ... goes in your body must be healthy .. 

Now what goes aN. it can be tool 

Featuring A 

olutionary 
AU Natural 
aning Process I 
Pure Process 

rment Cleaning -

• Odor Free 
No Chemicals 

Safe For You and 
Your Homel 

: 20% Off: 
I Any I 
I Incoming Order ~ 
Ie over $20 .1 I. 1 coupon per customer .1 
I A Not valid with any other offer A I 
W Expires 8-31-04 .. I L _________ ..... 

1031 South Baldwin Road (Corner of Baldwin & Clarkston) 

Lake Orion • 248-391-2877 
Process Provided By: ' 

. E & N EQUIPMENT CO. - 248-813-0003 

Drug-eluting stents control the release 
of drugs into the artery to reduce the 
possibility of the coronary artery . 
re-narrowing. Learn:frorn our expert 

, . c~diologist about this revolutionary 
breakthrough for treating blocked 
arteries at this FREE SEMINAR. 

Dare: . Wednesday, July 14 
Time: 6 p.m., 
Place: Deer ~e Banquet Center 

. 6167 White Lake' Rd. ';~ '. . 

. F~ Blood Pressure and Cholesterol Checks 
. , 4: p.m. - 6 p.m. ' 

'. . Oo~rpri:tes . & refreshments. Seating is ljmited, call now' 
, to reserve your spot. 
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~ ,QU!;iUty W~rk -
- Free Estimates -

- 'ReaSCJnable Price -
- Insured,-~ 

DOMINO 
CONSTRUCTlON 

ASPHALT PAVING 
SINCE 19" 

* RESIDENTIAL * 
* COMMERCIAL * 
* DECORATIVE * 

* SEAL eOA TING * 

- Driv~way & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

-Crack & Pothol 
Repair" 

5ASEtVtENT5 -
'FlNISHED 

Designing Availal1le 
Complete 

Pe(;k PaGleagee 
Z.,ro lnt.,r.,e;t 

Fln~"Glng Avallatll., 

D~~f:JI;S~r~~fMEate ' 
TOTAL 

For $7.95 a week. (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
. every week wit~ an advertising message on these pages.· ' . 

Call The Clarkston News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

. l'ome of these services require licensing by the'State of Michigan. If.in doubt. ask your contractor for thair licanse or checR with the St~teof Michigan. 

Enterprises ·L.L.C. 
Busilless Consulting 

.... Set Up Bookkeeping 

.... Prepare Budgets 
B'Develop Business Plans 

" Over 20 Years' Exp~rience 

248-70104146 

. A·& B Cleaners· 
..your most thorough ~Ieaning ever seen 
" . " rl'rit·sfreef"· 

. • 2 Rooms ,& A Free Hall 135 
". 3 Room Traffic ·Area 13995 

. • Loveseat. Chair 165 
248·11211·2U59 Dr 1·8.88·883·9320 

- 30 years experience 
• All Types 
• Foundation & Blocllwork 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
-s,.d.uzitlf III sr. ... l/lhantm Cum,.-

• aasements • Garaga -Orivaways 
- Palios - SidlWalks - Tear-OUU 

- All Fretwork . 
Ilni*ntlal/Co_rclal Fully IBlUmI 

248-922-9122 
586-830-1072 (Pager) 

f,.~~4";jW~~~~%il~ 
r f ).*~, ~,s¥»~~~tj@.~-®:~jh:~:.~%~lrt 

Parks 
Electric' 

ResIdential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
24a-922-Q709 

Free Estimates 'Reasonable Rates 

~entley 'Electric 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAl-INDUSTRIAl 

Licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

248-625-2567 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Excavallnll -Baseinenls.DrlVilways. 

Roadways. Bulldlnll Site Development, 
Dozing ... UtIlity Installs,· Culverts. 

Drafnage . Systems •. Full. Service Trucking. 

248-628-3400 

RaJ 
EXCCII.Clltf .. t. IftC. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
£RIVeting. Trucking. Sep)icS. SawIr T IIP'. 
emafllion. Park TISh, ~~ & Grilling 

lllldaalancing . " 

.4.~II ... tI41 . 

, 

S tcializil!g in 
p~ & AnnUal Gardens 

Design, Installation &; Maintenance 
Schedule an appo!nbDent today 

Spring is on the way! 

Phone: 248-245-2313 
Email: grannysgardens24@aol.com 

A garden is a lnIe plemure 
Ihal (}'[iff lime. 

Sand. Graval • Top Soil. Mulches 

. DAUFSCIISJDnI 
6RIlinOI 

•. fl.;. ~ loun6 . Specia6zing 
in Growl 

. . • ~riveways 
.. • Parking Lots 

. • Private Roads 
7 Days - Sunday Dellverlesl 

Call Dave GiDilUe {or Your 
fREE Estiin.1 

810 7975802 OR 8104597700 

~';-Y}'-).~~~@,,,:! ~ ...... ~'}(~-:,~ ,. < .. };~}SBl:>"t:m 

~t ... , '~Y .. /!~~( ~", '; '.::\'>: 
-~~--- - --- -- ~-----

HANDYMAN 

Interior & Exterior Repair 
Maintenance, Carpehtrv, 

Upgrades & Decor. 
Insured employees. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
248-886-1888 

On time. Done right. 
'www.mrh"'ntl ........ n 

,

.. . ... liCENSED _INSURED 

HtATJNG I COOLING, INC. , 

, U (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

781.5 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

. : . , ~Qt'S.T~~COO.r :~O;,INC." 
·(24&~~f;25~4444 . 
tll,;'tJ.: 61; TIlt; "TdtIIl· ill? 11IUILIDDIIQ 

:·':'ltiij:d':Jjf.'nash:" 
.. I.'. r.," 

, . 
-~':~'i' • 

-:'This: Space 
Reserved 
F(jr You 

J.}~ .... ;:' 

Drywall, PI~",~ig"'I.~lecflic,1 
Carpenliy. and mll~~mo ... l . 

. Repairs of" All KiiKI~ ..... . 
Fast,- Fdendly $entiCe 

.!:;:tice~;sed & insurEJd 
.. -, ~-, I, • 

I" 

FREE EstirriCif,ef 

(248) 394·0204 

'\ ...... 
This Space 
Reserved 

. ,.'~or> y~,u' 

·ADDmONS . 
"" RI!!WODEIJNG 
~ BASEMENTS 

All Phases ·of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

ue.ms.,d & Insured 
Q" Additions 
Q" New· Homes 
Q" Kitchens .& Baths 
Q" Vinyl Siding 

'Q" Windows 
IF Decks 
Q" Pole Barns 

15 Years of Satisfied Customers 
LocalyDW11ed& Opemted. FmeEstinates 

l.as84
'
0.&077 

-SeG-ll6-DEA 
... re 1111 IDIDI ........ .: ..... 

A Solution To All Your 
Improvement Needs. 

All Major & Minor Roof 
Repair 

" Siding Trim & Gutters 
Chimneys 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Heating-Air· Conditioning 
Humidifiers • Air Cleaners 

Ser.vice • : Installation 

WWw.O~Icj.R)8Ch.com 
5490. Dixie Hwy. 

Waterfor~. MI 4a329 . 



M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S.'MaiD'St, ,ClarkSton 
248-240-100. 
"We're All Caught upi~ 
Up to 20%QFF Lobor 

Now Through July 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
.·Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE II1ltntl .•• all ".r ...... 
filial ... I .... 11.1 •• IIInIHII. 

Llc .... ~.I ••• rl •• R ... n.CI. 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 
-' 25yearseX(J8riflnce -

Specializing in~Garages, 
Decks & Additions . 

TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

~SulUvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING ........... 
SPECIAlIST.S::~ 

. '-" Office' 
: ~~~~~ns(248'6Z7.7724 
• Sidi~1! ~.. '3.J.Ye8ISExperiBnce . 
• Garages l.,ic8ns8d & If.lSured ' 

" f' -.-1, 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
. Cabinetty,.Fumifure, Millwork 

5932M-15 
ClarkstooMI48346 

248·821-1188 

Gst18'Otk IUllde 
KltCHENRE~6bi.ING . 

PAINJING 
HOIVIE REPAIRS . 

~'" . .'>.~: ,. 

Ileiian.nd 
complily 

Insured • Over 2Q yr.: lqiell.nClf eSinlor 
'Olsc!JiJnts • F .... ~tal 

Compie,e IAndscape·.Deslgn 
& InsUJllaUon . 

248-666~5299 
Sod .~ HydrO'Seed • Irrigation 
Brick Pavers;. Retaining Walls 
Tree & Shrub. Com{llercial & 
ResidentIal Lawn Maintenance 
Ucensed & Insured' Referrals Available 

• FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 

This Space' 
. Reserved 

For You 

-

CON-rINUSt>~ . 
, ~. "; •. "! • " '. ,'-', . ~~=-:----:--, 

.COOper'S " 'fir'" ~-. ..... ..' ..... '1/ . ":-t' LllwnCllre /J' •••••• I./f' rw" .... 
• Power Washing ~~, '.Interior Painting 
• lawn Maintenance .:'I • Drywall Repair 
• Landscape Maintenance • Wallpaper Removal . 
Ftee Estinates·1;icinsed ind Insll8d . NORA Free 
Mike 2,.M,. 1-'10" 1 1248"1:I~,9-3908 estimates 

.' 

Albert Clark Homes 
• Homes from the 

$200,000.00 
(Lake Orion) 

• New Custom Built 
Homes. 

Cali Clark 

(248) 393~ 7700 

Wilterfilll 
Conlltructlon 

Femily Owned & Operated 
~ 

• Painting & Remodeling' . 
• Insured. Free Quotes 

848- 674-0886 

~wkt,P~ 
• R.!=SI~EN.T.IAL ONLY· . 

· • Interior/Exterior . 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Power Washing 

• Free Estimates. Insured 
(248) 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

PAl ",'tH\lG 
Interior' Exterior' Commercial 
Residential'. 25 'fi~rs Experience 

~ Neat • Clean. ' . .. 
K.B. :-C;:OAllNGS . 

248-674-7.146 
Ask For Ktin '>C.. 

,.:: TN,~ .Sda.~e '" • _ ... _r.. . ~"'_' , 

Reserved 
.- F6', VO.u' '. .. . r f", '." " ... 

. C&rvt , 
Painting & Repair 
ReIiIIIIIIIe CtmriieRiIIelllllriare EdIriar 

FnIE1tiM1el.lraa&11UIII 
, Dry.n 

CHUCK (248' 245·4913 

• Fine residentia 
painting 

• Personally owned & 
operated' 

• licensed & fully insured 
• AffoJdable Rates 
.' FREE .e~timates 

erior/Deck 
Staining/Furniture x" . .CJJl~!.~e 
·F". E,tiIll8t., £A .,% .• ;Mpre,,-,. 
.... 2A&623-," 

Ucensed Insured 
DANIEL ~IESTlEY 
~~UMBING SI;RVICE 

Repairs. Replacements 
New Construction 

BACK FLOW TESTING 

·S, 0-~874-9' 02 

.BBP~.··:' 
POWERWASHINf,I" a 

DEC:K SI;AUNG 

Call Today to keep the rain outl 
TONV241J.698-1667 

Haiser Construction 
• All Roofing & Siding 

• Repairs Are Our Specialty 
• All Phases of Construction 

, • Specializing in Barns . 
2·3 Story Projectf • Trims & Gutters , 

... _...,.;FREE Estintates 
• • 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Com{Tlercial 

Port-A-John Rental: 

Servicing Oakland .. &·· 
Lapeer Counties· 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-0013-1 

CALL 
62~0100 , ", ... ! 

or-
.69~IJ30,' 

forOcikland' 

.·6 
T~E.~ 'ID"': INC 

''; "Sinc.e·1980". 
" . .- , 

. Siding Trim 
Seamless G .. tters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

. ,:,,~ 
,. . ' .. 

11;"&,._ 
" Custom' 'Ingr6~nd Pools 

Liner Repla.cements, 
Service & Repairs 

CIII Mike 
248.ftZS .... Z 

. ·SCR£E,N.ED 
TOP's·ofL 

Sarilf. Gravel' J. 

Bark • ,Woodchips 
"Deliveries 

248-6·25~22a1 
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-Celebrating 
Independence. 

Members oftheClarkston American Legion serve as color guard to kick off.the Satur- A patriotic Richard Lamphere is surrour'ldedby(fJ'om·· . daughter 
day, July 3 Independence Day parade in downtown Clarkston. . and grandson Jon Wright at their Main StreEltparadevantage point. 

A "jet" makes its way down 
Main Street (left), but real 
military jets also flew over
head during the parade. 

Jennifer Oskar (right) dis
plays a red, white and blue 
fashiol'1 statement as she 
prepares to watch the pa
rade along E. Church 
Street. 

"Hogs-In-Ministry," a Chris
tian motorcycle group, pa
rade in force down Main 
Street (below) . Organizers 
reported about 89 entrants, 
and Police Chief Ernest 
Combs said "thousands 
and thousands attended. 

From 
5's~ Main 

• • 
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A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

New executive to lead conservancy 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lots of people try to get out of their 
offices to get some fresh air. 

That's in Katie Anderson's job de
scription. 

As the new executive director for the 
North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser
vancy, Anderson brings' a unique mix of 
skills and interests. 

"I love to be involved in the commu
nity 1 live in," she said. "I have experi
ence in community involvement and fund
raising, and 1 have a life-long love of the 
outdoors. All those put together made this 
a really intriguing opportunity for me." 

Anderson is a relative newcomer to 
the area, moving into the Clarkston school 
district this past winter. Holder of a 
master's degree in communications, she 
formerly owned two companies in Cali
fornia and has worked as a Stephen min
ister in her church. 

The attraction to NOHLC came in 
part because of the group's 32-year-old 
reputation for friendly promotion of con
servation. 

"I like the cooperative, non-confron
tational spirit they use to preserve and pro-

. tect the: properties," she said. "and llike 
the sense of responsibility they take when 
they do get a property acquisition or ease
ment. We believe "we're stewards for
ever." 

With the help of administnitive coor
dinator Karen Krigbaum, Anderson is div
ing into her job of helping the board ex
ecute their strategic goals and objectives, 
including education and membership re
cruitment. 

"It's pretty much a message job," she 
said, noting the wide variety of partners 
including developers, property owners, lo
cal government, naturalists and commu-
nity groups. . 

"All of us have a common desire to 
have some open spaces to share, and we 
don't have forever," she said. 

"Forever" in Oakland County appears 
to be limited to about 15 years; that's the 
projection on how long it will take to fully 
develop the county. After that, the 
NOHLC mission will revert to· mainte
mmce of already-preserved property. 

Katie Anderson shows a map displaying some ofthe properties enjoying protection thanks 
to the work of the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy. Photo by Don Schelske 

"Until recently, there hasn't been as 
much urgency, or people didn't feel the ur
gency," she said. !'If you're thinking about 

·joining the land conservancy, don't wait 15 
years." 

'Until· recently, there hasn't been as much, ur
gency, or people didn't feel the urgency~ If you're 
thinking about joining, don't w·ait 15 years.' 

. . l:<atie,An~ersQn,ex~c., ... ~lve director 
North Oaklari(l7l:1eadWater$ La-nd. C;onservancy . 

,- .,\.'!, .. -.: . -, ',. . -'. . • 

248-625-5470 -- --~------------'---------~~-.. , ••• , •• i.' . • ; ........... , i, •. ,., ,',. 

One of Anderson's goals is to make 
membership in the conservancy as natural 
as membership in other community service 
groups. Indeed, membership growth is one 
of her top priorities. 

"People don't live here unless they like 
seeing trees and open land for their enjoy
ment," she said, "so if they belong to those 
other organizations, they should belong to 
the land conservancy." 

Anderson will build on events already 
promoted by NOHLC. Plans are in full 
swing for the second annual Parade of 
Ponds, Aug. 7-8. She would like to see this 

SeeConservllncY0npage 13B 
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Mark your calendar for the first annual Lisa 

Hetherington Golf Classic on Sunday, Aug. 29 at 

Liberty Golf and. Banquet in Clarkston. The $100 

entry fee (per person) includes 18 holes of golf, cart 

use and dinner. Part of the event's activities include 

a 50/50 raffle, longest drive contest, closest to pin 

contest and a silent auction. The outing is a four-

-person scramble and shotgun start. Registration be

gins at 1 p.m. with golfing starting at 2 p.m. Inter

ested individuals can also sponsor a hole for $125 or 

buy a foursome with sponsorship for $500. Entries 

are due by Aug. 21. For information, call Gordie at 

(248) 763-2211 or e-mail LHGC@lisakh.com. 
*** 

The League of Women Voters Oakland Area 

will sponsor a candidate night for the 52-2 District 

Judge on Tuesday, July 20 at 7 p.m. in suite B at the 

Clarkston Public Access Center. Each candidate will 

be given two minutes to present an opening state

mentto the audience. A question and answer period 

will follow, where. Qne, mm.u~_Y.Villbe given tQ each 

candidate t$> answer each question. The center is 

located on 5255 Maybee Rd.in Clarkston. For more 

information, call (248) 647.,1350. 
*** 

Club 5529 presents a karaoke night on Friday, 

July 16. Doors open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6 at 

that time. For more information, call (248) 620-4900 or 

visit www.5529music.com. 
*** 

Club -5529 pt:esentsHuddle with special guest 

Eighty Six Drama on Friday, July9. Doors open at 8:30 

p.m.and tickets are $7 at that time. For more informa

tion, call (248) 620-4900 or visit www.5529music.com. 
*** 

, Do you ever wonder what causes a septic sys

tem to faU? Are you concerned about the safety of 

your well water? To answer these questions and more, 

the Michigan Groundwater Stewardship Program is 

offering a well and septic workshop. The workshop 

will be held on Thursday, July 8 from 7-9 p.m. at the 

Carriage House inside CI~ton's Clintonwood Park. 

The program is open to the public at no cost and at

tendees will receive a free information packet. Please 

register with Koreen Lowe at (248) 858-0896. 
*"'* 

Registration for men's and women's singles ten

nis leagues are being accepted for ages 16 and up at 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 

Leagues are for intermediate to advanced players. 

Matches are played on Tuesdays and Th1l;fs4aYs from 

7:30-9:30 p.m. at Clintonwood Park and/or Clarkston 

High School. Choose between two sessions: Session 

1 begins June 22 and ends July 15; session _2 begins 

July.20.and ends August 5. Cost per session is $20 

per resident or $30 per nonresident. Please visit Parks 

and Recreation to register or call (248)625-8223 for 

more details. 
*** 

The Clarkston IDgh School class of 1984 is 

having its 20-year class reunion on Saturday, August 

14 at Deer Lake Racquet Club. For more infoqnation 

or to help find missing classmates, contact Janet Swan 

at (248) 627-6996 or e-mail at 

janetswan@earthlink.net. 
*** 

Independence, Township Parks and Recre

ation is accepting registrations for summer baseball! 

softball camps. Camps are available for ages 4-14. 

All camps are held at Glintonwood baseball fields and 

are instructed by the Clarkston varsity baseball coach

ing staff. All participants will receive a t-shirt. Dates 

and times vary, but all camps start in June. Deadline 

to register is June 4 or until sessions are full. Please 

call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-8223 for more 

information. 
*** 

It's summertime and there are some great things 

offered for middle school students. Clarkston Com

munity Education Youth Enrichment will be of

fering a "Future Wolves Soccer Camp" taJlght by the 

Clarkston High School soccer program. We will be 

offering art camps taught by art teacher Claudia 

Keglovitz and evep a pottery camp. Registrations are 

currently being taken for the "Fall Middle School Poms 

Club." For more information, call (248) 623-4321. 

*** 
Premier Senior Home Care, serving Clarkston, 

Independence and Springfield TQvws!rips, are offer

ing a spring special to area semors. One-free hour of 

service is being offered as part of the company's grand 

opening. Seniors can choose from several options, in-

. 'dUding light cleaning, laundry, light cooking and bill 

paying .. Uorile Care 'prqvidef; "e~eIllplary no~~dAc~1 
care 'and errands to senior citizens. For t'riore'ihfOt: . 

"miiH6'li'ortOsigrlup;'cali:(24~) 161:.1,8'2.' ,,',!,~. ft-, ", 

***, 

Enrlchment'sprograms have incl ' far activities as junior 

" 'Crosshill Community Preschool is accepting' 

enrollment for the 2004-2005 school year. Crosshill 

provides a developmental program with free'plaY.'ill~ 
rected activities, art, music, gym and sn3fck. The pre

school is a non-profit organizati()n, and it is the policy 

that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, na

tional origin, sex, age or disability, be excluded from 

participation in, denied the benefit of, or be subjected 

to discrimination during any program or activity or in 

employment. The preschool is located iri the Davisburg 

United Methodist Church at 803 Broadway in 

Davisburg. Classes are available for 3s, 4s and young 

5s. For enrollment or more information, please call 

Vicki at (248) 889-4249 or the director at (248) 634-

1064. 

training camps llIiith Detroit Pistons. The organization currently has a variety of classes to pick from for 

summer,fun. Fllephoto.--- ": 

Please see more Around Town 
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Scott and Julie (Nemeth) Griswold 
of Rose Township announce the birth 
of their son, Jacob Scott Griswold. 

Jacob was born on April 29 at Hu
ron-Valley Sinai Hospital in Commerce 
Township at 9:26 p.m. 'He weighed 7 

At school ... 
The following students, and Clark

ston residents, were named to the 
Dean's List at Central Michigan Uni
versity for spring 2004: AJicia-Birach, 
Sarah Booth,Lindsay Brandt, Kara 
Cantrell, Bradley Carlile, Christo
pher Collins, Jeffrey Gino, Anna 
Green, Kristie Koepke, Laura 
Minando, Dean .Murphey, Melissa 
Ogg, Christina Paci, Brian Secord, 
Kelly Shaw, Julie Soeder, Monica 
Treder, Rachel· Tyler, Angela 
Vmcent and Emily Zarzycki. 

Students had to maintain a3.5 GPA 
or better to be named to the list. 

Leuber 19oo Leuterio of Clark
ston was named to the spring·Dean's 
List at the University of Madison-Wis-
consin. . 

Jonathan Robinson of Clarkston 
graduated from Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity on May 9 .. 

The university is located in Dela-
ware,Ohio. . 

Monica Foster of Clarkston was 
named to the Dean's Lis~ at Hillsdale 
College {Ol: the 2004 spring semester. 

Bry~n Crandall of Clarkston was 

Jacob Scott Griswold 

pounds and was 19 112 inches long. 
Jacob is joined by his older brother, 

Samuel. Grandparents ~ Leslie' and 
Nileen Nemeth and James and Patricia 
Griswold, all of Otisville. Great-grand
mother Gladys Dupre lives inHowna, La. 

. named to the Dean's Honor Roll for 
the2004 spring semester at Lawrence 
Technological University. 

To benamedto1hehonorroll Crandall 
had toIWiintain at least ~ 3.5 GPA 

Brian Witkowski of Clarkston 
was named to the Dean's List at 
Loyola University for the 2004 spring 
semester. 

. To be named to the list, Witkowski 
had to maintain a 3.5 GPA or better. 
Loyola is located in New Orleans, La. 

The following students, and Clark
ston residents, received their under
graduate degrees from the University 
of Michigan on May 1: 

Scott Schlimmer, Jeffrey Walters, 
Adam Daba, Lisa Kamat, Elissa 
Myers, Kathryn Parks, Justin 
Ricci and Nathaniel Topping. 

The following students received 
master's degrees: Terrance Brown, 
Brandon O'Donnell and Erin 
Torrone • 

. Lindsey Parkin of Clarkston, re
ceived an associate degree in -~quine 
studies from Johnston and Wales Uni
versity in PJ:ovidence, R.I. 

". ,,_", ,.r ~ • ...,' 
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4th OF JUlY BONUS.I 
Buy Saturday 10-6 & Sunday 12-6 

And Take an Additional ... 

10% OFF* 
Our Already LOW Sale Prices 

on Entire Stock 
*Special Orders • Prior Sales • Oriental Rugs Excluded 

WHERE STYLE LIVES" 

Sterling Heights: 702314 MDe Rd. 
Clarkston: 7550 Dixie Highway 

Bloomfield Hills: 4080 Telegraph Rd. 
www.lhomasvilleofmetrodetroit.com 

USE CASH, CHECK, VISA. MASTERCARD, DISCOVERY. AMERICAN EXPRESS 
DELIVERY AND FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

EIOIMOIS 
SEtEIn101. 

Sofas, Chairs, Recliners, 
elg, ChairS, ottomans, 

. Leather & Fabric 
110 

PIUS 
WE liE IFfERIII 

SPEOIAl 

IISCIUml. 

11118111S . 

1111111 
10'M. 

Tables. ChaIrs, China 
Buffets, Servers 

... 011.11 .... 
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Local band set t~lont"east·coast this summer 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Some local musiCians aregearing up to hit the road 
and tour this summer. The members of the band "Blue 
Lite~' have purchased the.v.an andbqoked shows for a 
tour of the east coast and midwest. 

The band is ,made up of Clarkston residents Mike 
Farrell, singer, Nate Matzelle, guitar and Mike Ross,. 
bass, as well as Lake OriQIl>resident Mike Burns, drums. 

The group has been together since spring break of 
2001. At the time they were a cover band playing the 
songs of popular bands such as Green Day. 

"At the time we were playing songs of the bands 
we like," Matzelle said. "We eventually started writing 
more songs and becoming more original." . 

In September of the same year, the band began to 
change styles. With the addition of Steve Conanton and 
Chad Kovis on trumpets, the band got away from punk 
music. 

In November 2001, the band released its first com
pact disc. 

"We won a battle of the bands and as a prize 
we got some free studio time," Matzelle said. "We 
made a demo which took five hours to record the 
six songs. We sold those to whoever we could for 
$10." 

The maturation of the band continued as Conanton 
and Kovis both discontinued playing in Blue Lite for 
different reasons. As the band gets set to go on tour, 
their music can best be described as a combination of 
reggae and rock. 

"It is laid back," Ross said. 
The group created a name for themselves by play

ing locally in Clarkston at the Clarkston Christian As
sociation and around the Lake Orion area. 

"It was really great getting to play in Clarkston in 
front of so many friends," Matzelle said. "It was more 
just banging out with friends than an actual show. It is 
cool that all your friends can hang outand listen to you 
play. We would play Tuesday nights and there would 

The bar:td "Blue Lite" plays a concert at Ferris 

be a huge turnout." . 
Having booked shows through the summer, the 

group is hoping to continue in the fall. While they are 
all going to college, they hope to play two weekends a 

month. 
You can purchase the Blue Lite compact disc by 

visiting www.bluelitemusic.com or 
www.azkorecords.com. 

Independence D~y parade 

pictures on page ,14A 

PEl SUP,PLIES "PLUS~ Coll11hyCorrh 
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SMa DIXIeHIGHWM' ~.". ~ 4j!/' 
(148) 611~9511 ..,WAMSLMERl> ~ ."".W" ".,,,,. 
If .... au. (ua) ••• ,..... 

MON. ....... '_"'" 
STORE HOURS: ~ 
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Clnrkston Stride Rite 
"<you:t Ccmplete. (!h;iJun'i ~tou" 

"Final Summer Clearance 
. 50% Qfir ALL 
SOMMER PLAYWEAR; 

INCLODIN,G POOL PAL SWIMWEAR 
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SALE STARTS ON THURSDAY JULY 8TH 

(E:Xc1b~i!!s:[j.t:yefte,·' Sttrnpl~$':andprevioUs' PUrcllases) 

30%-50% 'OFF ALL 
Sandaisand:50%OFf Aqua 

Socks ,and White Dress Shoes 
····.Spe~:ial.~·;$9·~~9·',·t~·.;~$::1·9.~-99 
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What 'sheaven all about? 
Do you ever think about heavep.? Is ita real place . the reality of heaven. 

we can actually go to one day? Does everyone gain I think about heaven a lot, especially' when my 

entrance to h~aven or do only a .few people actually own personal circwnstances become difficult or when 

getto go inside? These along with many other ques- the events in the world seen;l to be on a downturn as 

tions arise whenever people begin to think and talk they are today. The Bible tells us the good news. that 

with one another about heaven. heaven is a real, actual place which will be inhabited 

One of my favorite stories about Spiritual by people. 

heaven is about a man named Eric Jesus told his disciples, "Do not let your hearts be 

Barker. Ht? was a missionary from Matters troubled. Trust in God; trust also in me. In my Father's 

Great Britain who spent more than house are many rooms; if it were not so, 1 would have 

50 years preaching the Christianto\d you. 1 am going there to prepare a place for you" 

gospel in Portugal. (John 14:1-2). 

DuringWorldWarll,conditions So how does one gain entrance to heaven? Is 

were deteriorating so fast he de- heaven for everyone automatically or is it for a par-

cided to send his wife and eight chil- ticular group of people? Jesus makes it clear that in 

dren back to England for safety order for a person to gain entrance into heaven, that 

while he remained in Portugal to person must have a relationship with him. In the same 

carry on the work of the ministry. Bible passage Jesus went on to tell his disciples, "I 

Barker's sister and her three chil- am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes 

dren were also evacuated on the Brown. to the Father except through me" (John 14,6). 

same ship. Life in heaven is a free gift from God to his people. 

The next Sunday morning during worship service, While the right or privilege to live in heaven can never 

Pastor Barker stood before his congregation and an- be earned by our good works, God does require us to 

nounced, "I've just received word that all my family respond to his message in the right way. 

have arrived safely home." He then continued on with Men, women and children from every generation 

the worship service as planned. have asked the question, "What must 1 do to be 

Later, the full meaning of his words became known saved?" The Apostle Paul answers this question in 

to his people. He had been handed a telegram just his letter to the church in Rome: "That if you confess 

before the worship service started informing him that with your mouth, 'Jesus is Lord,' and believe in your 

a submarine had torpedoed the ship and that every- heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be 

one on boafa"had drowned. saved" (Romans 10:9). 

He knew, because all of his family members were Heaven is a real place. God lives there. We can 

believers in Jesus, they had indeed reached their ulti- live there too if we respond to Jesus in faith and com-

mate destination, their heavenly ~ome: I' mit our lives to him. 

Although he was overwhelmed with grief, by' (Steve Brown is pastor of North Oaks Com-

-.Go~~§,~.~c~>b~,..,~~~~Lap!~,.,~q.£.a.ITY, ()p..W~:~.o..~~~=--. ""unity. Church, a member congregation of the 

forted by the fact that his fannly was now enJoymg Evangelical Presbyterian Church.) 

"t;'.- . 
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In our churches ... 
Dixie Baptist Church is hosting a new day camp 

called Camp Dixie. 
This program will run throughout the summer for 

kindergarten through sixth grade children from 10 a.m. 

to 12:30 p.m •. each SJlIlday. 
Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. For more information, 

please call the church at (248) 625-2311. 

*** 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue 

Grass Dr., will host vacation Bible School July 19-22. 

The jungles of "Lava Lava Island" will feature 

Bible Point crafts and exciting games, Bible stories, tasty 

treats and unforgettable music. 
The adventure will start each day at 8: 1 0 a.m. and 

end at 12:10 p.m., with a special family luau from 6 

p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, July 22. 
Cost is $15 each. To register call (248) 625-3288. 

*** 
The Academy of Arts DramalMusic Team will 

be at Dixie Baptist Church at 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 1 to 

perform the stage musical, "He Loved Me." 

The musical drama, written by Wendy Chavers, 

tells the story of newlyweds Mike and Paige Weaver 

as they face unexpected challenges and pressures of 

life. When Mike's younger brother needs help, Mike 

takes him in, but the problems his brother had threatens 

to tear the young couple apart. 
"He Loved Me" uses professional lighting, costumes 

and avant-garde-set design, and will feature music by 

Tom Fettke and' Nicky Chavers. 
The 90-minute program features The Academy of 

Arts Players from Taylors,S.c. Admission is free of 

charge, but a free-will offering will be collected. 

Dixie Baptist Church meets at 8585 Dixie High

way in Springfield Township. For more information, call 

(248) 625-2311.. "~, ,. 

Send local church news to The Clarkston News at sh~.rmflnpu~@aol.com 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOU'RS 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston (248)625-1344 
Services: 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston' (248) _625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Exploration Station -Children's Ministry Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson Sunday10am 

5pm Evening Worship Service Sunday: Worship 10:30 am 

Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.- School of Discipleship 9:30 am 

Children Ministry Nursery Care at all services 

Wed, 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life Ministry 5:30-8:00 pm 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry Sunday: Youth Ministries 

*Ntmre Cen!eriWonderland avaiabIe for all services 5:00-7:00 pm 

i=IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ST. DANIEl,. CATHOLIC CHURCH 0 .. JIUIPOS8 is 1IimpIe, to help you fUfiII YOl.l'S .. • www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

PONTIAC . . 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston www.brldgewoodchurch.com . 

Corner of WaYne and West Hor()nSt., IM- (W. of M~15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 

59) (Next to Qakland Press.)2e335-6866 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Hurnitz CHURC'H . Bn.EvBnge/icB/ Pre$byteriBn Church 

•• . 1 . D . .. H' t·..1 C'" " S t' d M 5 00' Sunday Worship Sel:Vice: 10:00 am 

"OiR us own.own:". IS one - . "urc a ur ay ass: : . pm 6805 Bluegrass Drl've, Clarkston W hi 1 i 4453 CI' '11 Rd 

'it,;;; "'... '" .'. SU"'nd M' 7 30 9 00 & 11 00 ors p ocat 01'1; ..' mtonvi e . at 

. 1M ,,'" ru.U'" rOCUS. .ay· asses: :. ,: : am (W. of M-15, J'ust S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Services! 10 am. Sunday . Nursery. Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am S d W . 8 15 (ad' • I h) the corner of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 

,Traditional worship & music: Religious .Education: 625-1750. un ay orshlp: : am tr itlona wors ip, Maybee Rd. and Walton ~Ivd. . 

Bible Study, 8:30 and 11 :30 . Mother's Group, RCIA, 9:45 (blended worship) Malllng Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 

;;Sonday Schllol during Worship • Scripture Study Youth Group 11 : 15 am (~ontemporary praise) MI 48347 

. .,.., Nursery available ." .. -Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

'Nurse. ry .. pr~vlded Sunday School lall a. ges)9:.45 (Seasonal) Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425"4279 

Coffee Hour 11 am. Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor . 

5:30 PITI.S~aturday: , .. ~LARK~TQN FREE METHODIST CHURCH ~.', Jonathan' Heierman Website: www.northoakschurch.org 

ContemlK!rary worship and musIc '5482 Wlnell-Clarkston (corner of Maybee & ,Wed. evening ~Qioner & . .' Pastor' Steve I. BtoWn .. 

'. ..' .:';Cof.fee 'TIme ...... Winell) ... Bible Study 6 pm~(Seasonal) . ...tAEFIRS"T CONG,REGATIONAL CHURCH 

Christian' Education'Opportunities for all and ..248-623-1224 . ~alQ.vant messages, caring people. . 5449 C.larkston, ad" Clarkston 

!:ipecial YO!:lthA.~tiviti~s . '. . •. • ' Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11 :45 J~laSTBAPT'ST"CHURCH 1248) 39~-~200" '. . 

C~"l?asto~:~R~v~s..Ja",cea~d ~oy;,i~~ngwlg .,-' www.,ClatkstonFMC.org Of 'CLARKSTON :' 'Interim MlnI~ter: ChriS RIchards 

Ol.r.~. Of .. ~~.lcFC."a.ro. ly~Thibldeau 'Wednesday 7pm Youth & Adult. Ministry·§~.1'l Raral'1'l!.lS Clarkston MI '. Su!'day Worshlp:~OOO am.,.1.:OQ',p.m. 

Parish .Vls1to~:.Rev: ~lcharc:tHanna ., . . '.", Jfi48) 6'2~-;3'380; '....... :;~,'lGhlldren's S~nday School ''f9:,~ am. 

~;j: !}J~rs~V:r~Jrlt leader: Stev~'Keitti -; ~ASHAB~yV PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~obate(f'2 b!ks. N~ of Dixie Hwy .(E.o~· f)II,;'} ~t~ ~~/~;:;~p:ci:"~1tJ38)! act;&itiGs~mfworship 
. ·· .. EXPcECT"A·:WARM'WELCOMEI"··.· '~3QOMaYp'ee 'Road'Clarkston .. '~ . PastoJ!~;R.lf~!I.aeetsma ._-- 1,;,!, times. . .... 'c. ", ./' .... ,;., 

. " :~·:>~9!!l;f!tP·10:30 ... aif~~.ur~~ry Provided .. , ~u~;::~:J~_~II~~~~r: School & Adult .. DIXIE, B~P~IS! CHUR.~H. 

,," " l;:r~.~~~j2-18l.,~1:~~~l~~1~ ;"4 __ ~. 10:30 amWQrship Service 868.5.Dlxi~ l:i,gh;Viay,.Clarkston,MI: .. 

• .,.~. -:',::.. .'~ ", . ,:,/1 ..... . . _ .. ~ """6'00 rim" lr Pra"tice" .," .' .. -'24.:8);~Q.~.~,~:~.l.1~","_., .. ,~:,:,.,.~ "~< • 

. '.CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST ,. "'-.":':" '.~.'l<.~.' .:' :1)'.. '.' ';""'I'-.. -"(.~~'.-"j.;i\"'!"""" ".''''; .~.,. •.• '. ~,.,. , .. -,. .4".'" w.eb. slt.·el: .ww. 'W~.!l."hldeb~Pt.tst~or. g .. 

""iI!oT"'"I'II1NIIT Lu-ru .... DA .. ·CHURCH 1,,·· 0, ··ou".nm InQ ent!ce ., H" '''~'S'''''-''''''Id ,,,,,,,-,u't·· A d 

:*1rJt-W~ed';,- .c.;" .~';:: ,.' '~~';~~e~~h~~~~hR~~i~s;~ri Synod" ~ t;·::~~t~~Morn~~~;;~;~r ~artner~:':-~~·~:~~~~:1~,~!:j~:~~~::~~o!·8n ... cs emy 

~=;a' .... .-82~.1iW1 .11/4 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) ~ ~~ .. ,14t(J'!P~~ljfyer Meeting &. Bible Study Sun:lO:OO am·.Sl!nday-.SchOo! 
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IT'S AMORE! 

!i
pressive architectural design, elaborate craftsmanship, and fln.e materials run standard in Clarkston s most 

. groundbreaking new development, The Enclaves. Floor plans from 2,900 sq. ft. Priced for a limited time from 
the mid 400's with memberships to Pine Knob Gold Course and the Deer Lake Athletic Club included. Located 

North of Waldon Rd.lEast of Sashabaw. Clarkston. 3 Furnished Models Open Daily 

CATCH 'EM WHILE,> . 

You CAN! 

nly 4 homes left in Phase I! 
Invigorating and a!fo;dable lifestyle includes 
Clarkston Schools & mailing, maintenance-free 

exteriors, landscaping & sprinklers,.and water & sewer. 
Chassefrom several plush floor plans from 1,850 sq. ft. 

. From the high 100s. Located South of Maybee/East. oJ 
...-UTiIWIlIVW!e. Model Open Daily 1-5 

. I"'" 

25 South Main Street in. Downtown 
www.mmrealto.rs.com 

·c· "IAa'~'1' '0"" . "'w h:"2.· ~., ....... : 10 
'_"" "'C".,':', 
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Familyand friends plan,Li§.~!le~erington Golf Classic 
, BY KYLE GARGARO 

," Clpr~t.on~N;~.~!gdi.lfl,r".", ,.' .',' • .",.". ' 

.' . Clarkst~n famil~~S;~~d frie~ds are rallying around 
LIsa Hethenngton, WM IS battlIng cancer. ' . 

Back in October 200 I, the Davison resident had a 

brain tumor removed at Harper Hospital in Detroit. The 

tumor was a grade two Astrocytoma. Tumors are 

graded between 1 and 4 with four being the fastest 

growing. 
Based on a clinical study, Hetherington would re~ 

ceive monthly check~ups and not have to go through 

any type of treatment based on her age which was 26 

at the time. 
On April 14 of this year, Hetherington was told her 

tumor had grown back and would require surgery again 

to remove it. On April 20, she underwent surgery and 

had the second brain tumor removed. This tumor was 

diagnosed as a grade three Anaplastic Oligodendro~ 
glioma. . 

This type of primary tumor is fairly uncommon 

among brain'tumors. Doctors said it would require treat~ 

ment this time to help fight the cancer. 
Area residents are hosting the 1st Annual Lisa 

Hetherington Golf Classic at Liberty Golf Course in 

Clarkston on Sunday, Aug. 29. The event is in associa~ 

tion with Faith Baptist Church in Waterford. 

"It was thought up by friends as a way to help out 

with medical expenses and\bills during Lisa's-up~and~ 

coming battle to get rid of'her disease," husband and 

former Clarkston resident Chad Hetherington said "Fu~ 

ture events will benefit cancer research and families 

dealirig with this terrible sickness." 
If interested in participating in the scramble, indi~ 

viduals can visit www.lisakh.com or call Chad at (248) 

613-3244. Organizers are also looking for area busi~ 

nesses to sponsor holes and:,do:nate door prizes. 

Anyone can make a donation to the cause be mak

ing checks payable to First Bap1ist Church, Memo: c/o 

,Lisa Hetherington and mailed tq Chad Hetherington at 

9417 Tiger Run Trail, Davisqn, ~8423 ·or the church it-

Pastor Combs along with Lisa and Chad Hetherington. Photo provided. 

self at 3411 Airport Rd., Waterfor~, 48329. 
"Everybody has been very supportive. I have been 

very overwhelmed by the type of response I have re~ 

ceived," Lisa Hetherington said. "You don't realize how 

many people care about you until something like this 

happens." 

Whi$ning System 
The QOOL w~y to whiten teeth 

The LumaCoo1TM Whitening System uses L.E.D. (Light Emitting Diode) technology 

tq produce a high-speed, safe and cool in-.office power whitening system. 
! , 

YOU DON'T NEED TO GO TO A SPA TO LOOK AND FEEL YOUNGERII 

WEDDING 5ENIOK FICTUKES 
GRADUATION : CLASS KEUNION 

FKOM 
"Co.mp,lete in-off(ce whitening. in less than an' hour 

Fastest, easiest wa!:J to a whiter., brighter· smile 

'CALL TODAY TO ~CHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
~ . . -

',248-625-2424 

• Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 
... ...,.JVAJL .. W. .... ~U, .. u available 
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Many exciting happenings forJlistorical Society 
/ . 

Summer is fmally here and hopefully many of you 
have had a chance to visit the Clarkston Heritage Mu
seum. Our'latest exhibit; Clarkston In Action: From 
Hometown' To Homefront focuses on local connec
tions to the Civil War, World War 1 and World War II. 
This new exhibit has been very popular and fits patri
otically right into the month of July. With it underway, 
it's now the society's time to tie up loose ends for the 
presentation of the fall art show. 

Crafts & Cider is now Art in the Village 
First you should know thatour Crafts & Cider Fes

tival is undergoing a name change this season to Art in 
the Village. The flavor of the weekend festivities will 
not change: you will still be able to peruse artwork of 
many varieties, participate in the silent auction, enjoy 
food from area civic groups and be treated to local" 
musical talent. Art in the Village will be held this year 
on Saturday, September 18 and Sunday, September 19 
at Depot Park. 

New this Year! Antique 
Tent Sale & Appraisal Services 

We are adding another interesting and different 
element to the mix at Art in the Village this year. The 
Society will be holding an Antique Tent Sale, run by 
CCHS member Gini Schultz. This doesn't mean that 
we will be selling old tents! What is does mean is that 
we will be selling antique items from the 1950's or 

earlier items like wooden ware, pictures, dishes, an- item - just a kind soul who has old stuff that you are 
tique furniture, kitchenware and col- tired of storing or lookilig ~at. And temeinbet, CCHS is 
lectibles. And guess what; prices are a 501 (c)3 nonprofit organization, so your donation 
negotiable, so you can haggle, bar- Historical should be eligible as a tax: write off. We will be ac-
gain - bring it on! cepting donations during the days/times listed below, 

Gini Schultz, who has been the please mark your calendar! . 
owner of the Clarkston Country • Thursday, September 9, & Friday, September 
Store for 33 years, will also provide ·10, 3-7 p.m. at the Clarkston Heritage Mus~um office 
basic appraisal servioes at the tent located at Independence Township Library and, 
on Saturday (only) of the weekend • Thursday, September 16 & Friday, September 
from 1-5 ·p.m. For $3 per item, she 17, 3-6 p.m. at the City of the Village of Clarkston 
will give you a verbal estimate of its DPW offices on Depot Rd. (Members of the Society 
worth. The money profited at the . will be there setting up for Art in the Village) 
Antique Tent Sale will be used to- Hopefully the Antique Tent Sale will provide you 
ward the purchase of Clarkston ar- an opportunity to clear out some boxes in your base-
tifacts to add to the collection of the ment, in your mother's basement or perhaps even your 
Clarkston Heritage MUSeum. mother's mother's basement! Or maybe you just have 

We ne~d your help! an item or two that no longer provides you any.senti-
So how are we building this inventory ofitems more mental or aesthetic pleasure and it's over 50 years old 

than 50 years oki? We are asking the community to (please don't try to donate your spouse!). We would 
donate itein(s) to the Society for us to sell at the An- . love to take these antiques and old things off your 
tique Tent Sale. We have set aside four dates when we hands! If you have any questions, or the days above 
will be accepting donations. Please understand that your . are not convenient for you to drop off your donation, 
donated item is to sell and should not be a Clarkston please give our office a call, 248-922-0270. Thank yeu 
artifact; just an item older than 50 years. Also, you do for your support in preserving Clarkston?s diverse and 
not need to be a member of the CCHS to donate an rich history. 

Computer camp teaches history, mechanics of machine 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff. Writer 

Why buy a new computer when you can just build 
one? 

That was the challenge given to Clarkston area 
campers during a recent workshop concentrating on 
the inner workings of one of today's most important 
technical tools. 

The "Build Your Own Computer" camp hosted a 
three-day workshop June 22-24 in which students 
learned the necessary skills to build their own computer 
or help assist in the assembly of a fellow camper's. 

Led by Jim Motley, who owns his own computer 
consulting firm, the beginning day ofthe workshop fo
cused on the history of computers and importanf dates 
in history related to it. From there students learned how 
to assemble their chosen computer and then loaded 
operating systems and software programs .. 

"I've instructed a lot of classes. 1 like getting 
watches the faces," Motley said. "I like saying some
thing and striking a nerve." 

Motley taught students the ins and outs of com
puter basics, many of which were new to them. 

"I didn't even know what DOS was," Kyle 
Sahutske said. 

The cost to attend the camp was $100 plus the cost 
ofthe computer itself, which ranged from $600-$1,000 
depending on what system the camper wanted. 

"I know more than my dad now," Trevor Harris 
said. Harris, just like the rest of his fellow campers, .. .... '. . . . ' '. .... . . 
was interested in pursuing' a career in computers later HaVing Just. an operating system on~o a custom-bUilt c0l!lputer, campers put the firnshlng touches. on th~ 
in life. Out of the four students, only two actually pur- . product of their three-day workshop le~ by Jim Motley; N~t only did the campers learn how to completely bUild their 
chased a computer to assemble due to cost. own computer, but they learned the history of the machine as well. 

Pbfjo~ 
iJvgoorl}!-~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
,," ", , .... .-.: .. ,~ . .;.~~" -",- ", ',",' ". ,'?'-~- ~' . 
. ,. . Internal' Medicine Including 

W<?men:'~J1~~!tbcare . . ... 
. Affiliated with' Pontidc Osteop'athic Hospital, 

Sf. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Board Certified in' Orthopedic. Surgery 

6.310 Sashabaw Ro~d 
Suite A 

. Clarltston,MI .. 48346 

(248)620-2325 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

St. Joseph Mercy ij:ospital 
Crittenton .L.LV",,'.""U 
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Outstanding Agents .. ( 
Outstanding Results! 

ENCORE 

BLEND! . 
Affordable and over an acre w/Clarkston Schools •. 3 
bedrooms w/entry level master & beautiful new ce
ramic Jacuzzi bath. Updated kitchen with newer oak 
cabinetry and top-of-the-line appliances that stay. 
Basement, central air and newer windows. Great 
outdoorss w/2 2 car garages fQr the handy. 
$159,900. Zero down through the Neighborhood Gold 
Home program. 

Call Pam 

NEW PicK your floor
ing& move.into award winning Clarkston Schools & 
Community. This 2 story 1600 + SF home offers hard
wood floors, FP in GR, Master Suite & second floor laun
dry. Within walking distance to schools & shopping. 
(341161) 

8040 ORTONVILLE 
CLARKSTON MI48348 

248·620·1000 

Professionally landscaped ovarlooking privacy. pond, 
wildlife. Multi-tiered decking. Three bedrooms. 3 Y, 
baths, finished walkout to patio with daylight i 
and fireplace and full bath. Great room with 
ceilings, library. Dining- room with butler's ·pantry, 
ceilings throughout. First floor master with Jacuzzi, 
in closets, Euro style kitchen with 2-sided fireplace in 
fast nook and great room, double ovens, granite i 
Extensive use of hardwood and ceramic. Awesome 

Call Pam Noll 248-431-1542 

.. I!II!lt 

Are you enjoying the level of success that you deserve? 
Here at R~/MAX Encore"We Don't Have To Sell You. All We Have To Do Is Tell You." 

ASK YOURSELF HOW MUCH DO I MAKE? HOW MUCH DO I GET TO KEEP? 
You choose your destination. REIMAXEncore will get you there. 

Why settle for good when you can have the best? 
For Your Private Interview Call Jackie Speagle At RE/MAX ENCOREI248J 620-1000 

CONTEMPORARY 2 STORY 
Nestled on over 1.5 wooded acres w/over 2000 sf, plus 
900 fin sq It in welkout basement. 3 spacious bedrooms, 
plus an office/library on the entry level, 2 y, baths, side entry 
garaga. Open floor plan, Great room & family room w/fp 
that has french doors in LL walkout that escapes to the 
scenic backyard & hot tub, New in 2000 are the windows, 
siding gutters, stove & refrigerator. VaUlted master bed
room w/private master bath. Home warranty, Price to selJ at 
$284,000. 
Call Andreea Mollatte 248-620-1000 ext. 6070 or pager 

AN ELEGANT APPROACH TO 
TRADITIONAL STYLE! 

Impressive 4680 sq ft English style home 
on 3 + scenic acres. Wonderfully spacious 
& resplendent w/charm, it .offers all of 
today's "must haves." Dual staircases, 
crown moldings, curved archways, soaring 
2 story entry, 2-way fp, freshly painted in
terior, oversized garage & much more! Com
fortable country living w/close proximity to 
expressway & city conveniences. $450,000 

Bill Genna 
Assistant Vice President 

National City 
Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
Fax: 248-626-7656 

Email: gennabill@compuserve.com 

WHITE LAKE 
With Oxbow Lake priv this 3 bedroom home offers 
peace and serenity. Enjoy coffee in the morning on the 
patio while watching the deer and wildlife. With a big 
lot there's room for the family to roam. Call today for 
your private showing. 

Randazzo 248-762-1116 

-=~~=:!'II 
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Smile of the Wee-k ee
' 

Anabelle Gartland enjoys a snack during a recent MOMS meeting at St. Daniel's 
church. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 

Jack~on National Life Insural1ce Company®, 

Here's- an Interest 
Rate Worth. a Look!! 

If you're looking for growth, plus asset protection, take a look 
at what a Jackson National® Bonus MAX® One fixed annuity 
offers! An interest rate of: 

70/0* 
(as of 06/23/04 and subject to change) 
Plus: 
• No tax on interest until withdrawn 
• M~um interest rate guarantees 
• No front-end loads or annual fees 
• Qu~atifeed,retii~meiit i.ncotrie option 
w~~t;to::kh'ow' rri6r~? . . 

-C~lJi:YQurgepre$ehtativetodayl:'. ' -
. ',~ '. 

Gary Voelker 
. Cf!ltifl~d'-Publi~Yl.t;countant 

'. J. CeHijiet1-Finll"ciili~tllnner 

. ,: -D@~i$burgi 3MI 

. "-S,~O~9) 1:.4272 
• This r.te'aPPie~ lothe l·Yelir Interest Rata GU~ilntae Period and includes a first-year additional interest of 3/75%; Interest rate in 

. . . . . . tate is 2.00% for the first 10 years from receiptofa premium. 3.00% 
fixedlll1llUitV issued by Jackson National life Insurance CompanYi contract 

iQtei1:It~_jli\trihclia\". pricit'tolli8 ~9Y,I{I'Y 
1iIIV,~Ij"1IJIe to WfllllHtllt1nr contrllCt DVlmerti such as corporations or C8I1Iii typiIs ciftrultl. . 

. '. anOOity offers not additilma/ ViI[iJl.~~It~h,t81I!1!8;'I' 
auIi"i_bVthe ct.m1:piyingiDiity 0.1 f JHL "and 1118 not guaranteed by the FDIC or any other goVilmllnt ageticy. 

Michigan •. ww~.jnl.com . 
; ".:...' . '. . 

young ownship Library on 
June 24, storyteller and presenter Genot Picor shows how to make a Michigan 
symbol with his hands. Picor was one of the presentations tied in with the "Dis
cover New Trails" summer reading program at the library and told stories about 
Michigan in days past. Photo by Alicia Dorset. 

EVEREST ACADEMY 
A Private Catholic School 

Call Today! (248) 620-3390 

EveJ;estAcademy congratUlatesthem~y stud~nts 
. that scored 99% .. o~ th~irI<?~!l .. St~n~~~ed Te~t. . 

. Call today to find out how your childfcarib~apartofthis outstanding group . 
of students that tak~l~arriiIig seriously . 

"To Teach, To Educate, To Form" 
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Smile of the Weelc·· 

Anabelle Gartland enjoys a snack during a recent MOMS meeting at St. Daniel's 
church. Photo by Alicia Dorset. . 

Jackson National Life Insuranc~ Company® , 

Here's an Interest 
Rate Worth. a Look!! 

If you're looking for growth, plus asset protection, take a look 
at what a Jackson National® Bonus MAX® One fixed annuity 
offers! An interest rate of: 

70/0* 
(as of 06/23/04 and subject to change) 
Plus: 
• No tax on interest until withdrawn 
• Minimum interest rate guarantees 
• No front-end loads or annUal fees 
• qu~r~tee(tretii~ijiefrt lncc)lne option, 

.".~.:,.'_;,.,~'.,. <"'.' .:-"; ":2:.,-' ~ '''':~;~ , , -
Wanfto'know more? " 

,'C~lli~your]~e'presehtative todayl,'. " . 

'(]aryVoelker 
. . C~r4.P,~t!:.P;'!Jli~"A~countant 
- I, Ce'fii!iell-Pinanc;;,i, Pli,,,ner 

,>D,~vi$burg" i MI' 
,"-800~921 ~4272 

" 

: ~ ... ;,;. : ',' ..... - ,.~. . " . 

- This rate lipjilies to the loVear Interest Ratil ~u~~ntee Period and includes a fil$t·year additional interest of 3/75%; Interest rate In 
lubs'Bque'ltYBI~s7Wi,ij/;leleSl (minini(Jm guarantlied interest tate i. 2.00%, for the first 10 years from receipt of a premium. 3.00% 

,{I!lrHi~fMMfIIlis,,, tla.a.l~pnrJitm.d8fatrad. fixed III1I1Iity issued by JacklonNational Ufa Insurance Company; contract 

rjJIY biI sriiject to a 10% fideraltax,plMlt\r;'~.:~fa1~' 
'~IIJII'i1~,·nDlHiItlJnI" ContrlctllWIWI;such 181 COIporationl or cartIin types of trusts. IfVOll IIRI ceosidltliill .,lIIOOiiv 

IRAiw4Dllkl; ~ tlx·dafernl faature of 811 annuity oflars not additional v.Jntete~rJl1Is]l(8;:1 
ClrlimlfiYil1lllbiity "fJNL -1IiC/ If8 not guaranteed by the FDIC or any othergoV8rmlelit agency • 

. 1:.1"1~a,t:\":r~... MicbJganewww.jntcom, '. , ' " 
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young at epen owns p L rary on 
June 24, storyteller and presenter Genot Picor shows how to make a Michigan 
symbol with his hands. Picor was one of the presentations tied in with the "Dis
cover New Trails" summer reading program at the library and told stories about 
Michigan in days past. Photo by Alicia Dorset, 

EVEREST ACADEMY 
A Private Catholic School 

Call Today! (248) 620-3390 

Eve~e'st AcademYcon~a.nllates ,the many stud.ents" 
that scored 99%. ,on their Iowa .. StandardizedTest." ,..' '. ' .~.,., ... ", .~?~:""'i" . ,'".:1:' ... -.'- .~;. - '. ~ , • 

, , 

. Call today to find outhowyourchild:~b~ apart of this outstandinggrouP,' 
of students that take learmiig seriously. 

"To Teach, To Educate, To F ~nn" 

I 
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MOMS club provides invaluable local resource network 

BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If~ou're a mother in the. Clarkston area looking to 

meet new friends and develop a strong support network 

of resources for your family, then the Clarkston MOMS 

Club might just be the perfect organization for you. -

Established in 1999, the Clarkston chapter is an 

extension of the national MOMS Club and serves the 

cities of Clarkston, Davisburg along with Springfield and 

Ind~pendence Townships with more than 60 members. 
-"It's a great plaqe to meet other moms," Mary 

Schleufener said. "It gives you a lot of support as stay
at-home mom." 

In addition to monthly meetings, the club gets out 

and about for a variety of activities. Park play dates, 

trips to the zoo, holiday parties and even group walks 

are just some of the different activities the club prQ
vides its members .. 

"There's always stuff going on," Schleufener said. 

"You can pick and choose your activities." 
For Holly Gartland, the club's upcoming president, 

having activities already available was a great resource 

when she first moved to Clarkston. 
"Being new, I wouldn't have known about things 

like the park," Gartland said. 
Activities go beyond family outings, too. Once a 

month a "MOMS night out" is planned for members to 

enjoy each other's company without children or other 

family members present. 
Going out to dinner, seeing a new movie or simply 

meeting at a member's house to chat are all outlets to 

strengthen the support network offellow stay-at-home 

moms. 
"It's a chance to have friendships with people in 

the same situation," Schleufener said. "You're going 

through the same things at the same time. It's nice to 
have people in the area with resources." . 

The club has proven to be an important resource 

for new moms to the area, as Cara Kail found out 
"Absolutely the best way to make friends and de

velop a support group," K.ail, who moved to the area 

under a year ago, said K.ail, along with children 6-week

old Charlie and 21-month-old Lucy, found the sched

uled play groups to be her favorite I,lspect of the club. 
Not only are the members active with club duties, 

but they are visible in the community as well. 
The club recently donated $700 to SCAMP, col

lected school supplies for students in need and even 

made their own mittens to donate to the Clarkston Light

house. The group is currently working right now on 

purchasing a new information sign for group postings in 

Depot Park in downtown Clarkston. 
A non-profit organization, the group relies on word

of-mouth advertising, club dues and fund-raising. 
For more information about the ~ational MOMS 

Club, visit www.momsclub.org. Interested Clarkston 

area moms can contact Holly at (248) 393-2091 or 

Sherry at (248) 922-0469 to learn more about local 

activities. 

'Sandy , ," along ·'sonNathan, receiveclubupdates at a June 30 , . MOMS Club " at 

St. Daniel's Church. The group has been in existence for five years in the Clarks.ton area. Childcare is provided to 

members during ntontly meetings. Photos by Alicia Dorset. . " 
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By the Public AdviSOrr coml!'ittee 

on Judicial CandIdates -
an independent committee !,f .th~ 
Oakland County Bar AssocIatIon 

Not Only The Best Choice! 
Consider Larry Ko~ma's outstanding record as a~ Assistant Oakland 
County Prosecutor. While in the Prosecutor's Office he protected 
our community by prosecuting murderers, armed robbers, rapists, 
burglars, and career criminals .. He continues to serve our community 
as a private practice attorney. No other candidate can match his 
experience and qualificatiOns. His 27 years of leQalexperience makeS .
LARRY KOZMA the BEST CHOICE for DISTRICT JUDGE. 

:;.- 0: ' 

The 0IllY Choice For Judge! 
, .. 

• Tried hundreds 
of felony cases 

as well·as misdemeanor 
cases 

Experience 

• 20 years 
inthe· 

Oakland County 
ProsecQtor·s 

'Office 

&a&tr • ..-
Judge Steven N. Andrews 
Oakland Circuit Court 

~udge Gene Schnelz 
Oakland Circuit Court 

Judge Michael P. Hlgglni 
lapeer Circuit Court 

Judge Justus C. Scott 
lapeer Probate Court 

Judge Marvin Frankel 
45-8 DIstrict Court, retired 

Judge Laura Cheger Barnard 
71-A District Court .. '} 

~ <jJ"Qq. ..... 

Judge Kenneth Hempstead 
51 District Court, retired 

Judge John T. Connolly 
71-A DisIrIct Court 

Judge Nick O. Holowka Judge Fredrick Harris 
Lapeer Circuit Cotrt . . 47 District Court;:tetired . " ,',:: ") r:' ( 

1':;' 

• Handled thousands of 
, felony and misdemeanor 

cases 

Ill'····· " 

• Attomey for 27 years 
• Held. positions of Chief of Legal Operations, Chief of the Warrants Division, Principal Trial Attomey and Senior Trial Attomey, while at the Oakland County 

Prosecutor's Office .. 
• Chief of Legal Operations, Larence Kozma was third in command of the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office, and was responsible for the legal performance 

of 1Q() ASsistant Prosecuting Attomeys 
• Veteran Preference Hearing Officer, 5 years, for the County of Oakland, while in the Oakland County Prosecutor's Office 
• Formerly Served as: Independence Township Trustee, Zoning Board of Appeals, North Oakland County Girl Scout Board, Teacher and 'Detroit Police Officer 
• Experience is extensive - he has appeared in over 30 District Courts in Michigan 

-Handled 
civil actiOI1s _Ii with ...... , ...... Jig 

enVironnienfaUaW,lncfudln9 the stablex 
LandfillllUg"on,voterfraud,nuJ~nce 

. abatement, and InJuncUv" 
'actions· ' . 

-Prac:ticed 
in numem~Circult Courts, 

FederalQlstrlct Courtt and'the . 
state,APpellate .. 

.. Cowt." , 

i' ~,' ·IJ£I!BlUBNCE. 
. i t~:k"'~~~s~Dt,}I!l1JlllltY«n!eil 

~ , . #, • 

.:f . 

.. 

" 

P8Id fIX'!J'Ithe CHizlIiIIl m·B8ct1..arlJnce 1tk0.zm8 DIaIdCt·~;,!lJw.W~lI1i.I11;aa_;lMl483-48.'" ~ ::.' .. " 



. The memorial garden just outside the Springfield Township Civic Center backs up to the Shiawasee Basin Preserve, one of the pristine areas Katie Anderson believes is worth 
prot~ng. Photo by Don Schelske " 

Conservancy __________ .. _ .. ___ _ 
Colltinued fro", page IB one-third of those parcels, ~th the rest1!.oldlltg conser
event become as popular as SCAMP's annual Home vation easements by the owners' agreement. While the 
Tour, "only on the outside." conservancy may attempt to purchase more land in the 

She believe$;peo.pleare becoming more interested . future, that's not the priority. 
in promoting natural beauty even at their homes. "It's not critical to us to acquire it; it's critical that . 

"People are interested not only in interior decorat- it's preserved and protected," she said, noting use of 
ing, but now they're interested in exterior hardscape the Michigan Natural Features Inventory as a guide to 
and softscape. They're trying to make theu-outdoors a desirable conservation areas. "It's not like we're trying 
new room in their house by creating waterfalls andef- to amass property." 
fectstheycanenj~ywhentheystepoutoftheirhouse." NOHLC is not Anderson's first involvement in 

Oct 15 will bring another "Wtld Night Out" at Lib- working for the good of1Jte cotpmunity. Her last fund
erty Golf Club. The name cam~ from the friendly em- raising job was related to SpeCial needs children, so when 
phasis on different groups wor1~ing together for preser;'·· she moved here she did a Web search, discovered 
vation. . 

"What a wild idea - cooperate," Anderson said. 
"It's a fun time with some great folks." 
. The conservancy ha~a list of47 properties placed 

into protective preservation. :Th.e group only owns about 

." .. ng'lo Clarkston 

. Greens lake Apartments offers 2 bed, 1 Y2 
baths, 1200 sq. ft. apartments overlooking all 

sports Greens' Lake at affordable prices. 
. Hurry, summer isooly here f~r ~ 

'. Iimi~ time.',· . ., \. 
-,<:e' ,. 

;.t ••• 

• BalPY orWaikouts 

• Offering state of the art 
treatment of arthritis and 
other bone andjoint . 
disorders 

• Most Insurance Accepted 
• BoardCerlifled .. ' .. .. . . 
• ·.·F~IJ9:W~~,~{)'trt:Jine~.in -Hip· 
.. andKnee:Repl~cement . . 

SCAMP, and volunteered. 
"I said, 'I've got a little time on my hands. How 

can I help?' I've done just whatever they wanted me 
to do." . 

Married with two children, An~rson enjoys play
ing bridge and snow skiing. She's a skeet and trap 
shooter, as well, and really enjoys fly fishing. She does 
well at the latter, but she admitted, "The big one in the 
Au Sable River has so far eluded me." 

Those interested in membership or more infonna
tion on the North Oakland Headwaters Land Conser
vancy maY'calt (248) 846-6547 or visit www.nohlc.org 
on the Internet. 

. '~Slt.u~ <?nT~~:;~eb~t~ ••. 

·kassabmd.com 
'. ., .. " " 
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PlJBU(j NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

. CLARKSTON 
NOTICE' OF PUBLIC HEARING 

for Improvements to Clark$ton Mill Pond and the 
Special Assessment Roll for Clarkston Mill Pond 

TAKE NOTICE that the Clarkston Mill Pond Improvement Board 
will hold a public hearing on the. practiCability of a three-year im
provement project for Clarkston Mill Pond consisting of aquatic plant 
control, goose round-up, administration, inspections, and contin
gency. The hearing will be held at Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346-1501, Tuesday, 
July 27, 2004, 7:00 p.m. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that a special assessment 
roll has been prepared and Is on file at the office .of the City of 
Clarkst(,:IO, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan for public examina
tion during normal business h!Jurs. Said special assessment roll 
has been prepared for the purpose of asseSSing the cost of the 
improvement project to benefiting properties. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Clarkston Mill Pond Im
provement Board will hold a hearing Immediately following the afore
mentioned hearing of practiCability for the purpose of reviewing 
said special assessment roll and for hearing any objectioris thereto. 
An owner of or party with Interer' in real property to be assessed 
or his/her agent may appear in person to object to the special 
assessment or may protest such special assessment by letter filed 
with the Lake Board at or prior to the time of the hearing. Written 
objections may be filed with or mailed to the Clarkston Mill Pond 
Improvement Board c/o City of Clarkston, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, 
Michigan 48346. Notice Is also given that the owner of any real. 
property within the Clarkston Mill Pond Special Assessment District 
who, having made an objection to said special assesliment either in 
person or In writing, may, within thirty (30) days after the confirma
tion of the special assessment roll, appeal such special assess
ment to the Michigan Tax Tribunal or other court of competent juris
diction. 

Clarkston Mill Pond Improvement Board 
oakland County, Michigan 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the. People Want to Know 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oakland 
County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

July 22,.2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
Located at the Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the following 

PC #2003-010 
~ AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE #83 

ARnCLE XXXI, ADMINISTRAnON AND ENFORCEMENT 
. SECTION 31.07, Amendments 

Any further Information regarding the above Public Hearing may Be 
obtained at the Township Building and Planning Office during regu
lar office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 298 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 
Publish In the Clarkston News 7-7-04 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

'PUBLIC . NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEI'OTROAD 
. CLARKSTON ASTON MI 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

JUNE 28, 2004 
Meeting called to order at 7106 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 

Savage, Wemer. . 
Absent: None. 

Minutes of June. 7, 2004, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented after tabling' Unfinished Business: 

Triathlon. 
Gamble reported that the Mill, Pond Lake improvement Board 

met, and that a P.ublic Hearing will be held on July 27 or 29 depend
ing on facilities available in which to hold the hearing. To be consid
ered is a special assessment for a three-year period for the sixty
seven residents that have property adjacent to the upper and lower 
MillPonds, . 

Gamble further reported that in the past the residents have 
riot been notified 
of the treatment for weed control in a timely manner. This is to be 
remedied. 

Mayor Catallo stated that she felt that Depot Park was in 
excellent condition and well used fox the Concerts In the Park as 
well as other events: 

Chief combs reported that two auxiliary officers were on 
duty for the Concert on Friday evening. The duty officer was pa
trolling on bicycle, and the Chief wan In a patrol, car to be available 
for calls. Chief Com!>s reported on the arrest In an OUIL issue. The 
department is being aggressive on OUIL arrests. Chief Combs fur
ther reported on permits Issued by MOOT and construction on z75. 
A refrigerator was donated to the Police station for evidence stor
age. 

Pursley reported that two D.P.W. workers were on duty for 
the Concerts, one a new employee being trained. There wag van
dalism to a slide in the Tot Lot. Parts have been ordered fox repair 
to the slide. The DPW. has been working between rain storms to 
clear out the storage area. The asphalt is yet to be removed. RaCks 
will be constructed to house extra light poets and light fixtures. 
There will be a new teak bench Installed in the park, with a possible 
second one to be ordered. The drinking fountain is to be repaired 
and parts are on order. 

Pursley further stated that the crosswalk lights are not work
ing. MOOT contractors are aware of this and are endeavoring to 
make the necessary repairs. The sprinkler system in, the upper 
parking lot has been repaired. The system had been down until last 
week. 

The knee fence on the upper parking lot has been Installed. 
Modifications are required at the fire hydrant location. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NonCE TO cREDrroRs 

Dec:edent'8Estate 
FILENO. 

Eslate of DORIS M. DAVIS LIVING 
TRUST Dale of Birth: January 4, 1921 

TO ALL CREDrrORS:· 
NoncE TO CREDrrORS: 
The decedent, DORIS M. DAVIS LIVING 

TRUST, who lived at 900 N. Cass Lake Road, 
Apt. 322, Waterford. Michigan died June 6. 
2004. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred. unless presented to NANCY A. 
WARRICKIKAREN L VlHONSKY, named eo. 
Trustees or proposed personal representative, 
or to both the probate court at 1200 N. Tele
graph Road, Pontiac. Michigan 48341 and the 
namedIproposed personal representativewithln 
4 months after the date of publication of this 
notice. 

June 28. 2004 
NANCY A WARRICKlKAREN L. 

VIHONSKY 
323 Torrent Ct.. Rochester Hills, MI48305 

4559 Horseshoe Dr .. Waterford, MI 
48328 

(248) 67J..6196 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & 

MILLER 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 

2745Pont1acLk. Rd. 
Waterford. MI48328-2653 

(248) 682-8800 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NolICE TO CREDrrORS 

Decedent'. Estate 
RLENO. 

Estate of ELTON S. SCHENHOFF AND 
MILLICENT M. SCHENHOFF Dale of Birth: 
511011908and9/1/1914JOINTREVOCASLE 
LIVING TRUST 

.TO ALL cREDrroRS:· 
NOnCE TO CREDrrORS: 
The decedent. ELTON B. SCHENHOFF 

AND MILLICENT M. SCHENHOFF, JOINT 
REVOCASLEUVtNGTRUSTwholivedat900 
N. Cass Lake Road, Apl322, Waterford, MIch~ 
gan died 11I9l2003 and 5/28/2004. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that 
'all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred unless presenledlo VALERIE HAMM, 
named Successor Trustee or proposed per
sonal representative, arlo both the probateoourt 
at 1200 N. Telegraph Road. Pontiac, Michigan 
48341 and the named/proposed personal rep
resentativewithln41TlCJOth:, afterthedate ripub
IlcaUon of this notice. 

June 28, 2004 
VALERIE HAMM 

2696Freeman ' 
Lk. Orion, MI48360 

(248) 7Q6.4829 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & 

MIlleR . 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. P24924 

2745PonUacU<.Rd. 
Waterford. MI48328-2653 

(248) 682-8800 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want 'to Know 

CLARKSTON 
PUBUCNonCE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

JULY 15, 2004. 
7:00 P.M. • 

The City of the Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet on Thursday, July 15, .2004, at 7:00 p.m. to consider Case 
B-94, 68 North Holcomb, Parcell.D. No. 08-20-327-029, a request 
for a rear yard variance of eight feet for a proposed garage addi
tion to be constructed at that site. 

James Schultz, Chairman 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

More Around Town Pursley stated that an arboriat should Inspect the pear trees 
that are in distress. 

Pappas reported that the tax bills have been received and Continued from 2B 
will be mailed within the next week. 

Ruth Uhlig was present to discuss a bulletin board in the Tot 
Lot area. Pursley hadfumished a price list from a catalog. Ms. Uhlig Get on the registration wagon! The Youth En-
will return when her organization determines a budget figure. richment Department of Clarkston CommuDity Educa-

Resolved to That the City Council approve the site plan for tion offers a wide variety of summer camps for kids. 
the addition to the Clarkston Conservatory subject to a written B h '1 b d 
agreement with the Clarkston Mills for additional parking as needed. . roc ures are now aval a Ie at the Community E u-

Moved That the purchase of a lift machine be tabled pending cation Center. There are many opportunities including 
a Finance Committee meeting. theatrical dance, art camps, soccer and much more. 

Resolved That the Fiscal Year 2004 General Fund Budget be Camps are being offered for elementary through middle 
amended to $741,106, copy attached to the official Minutes .. 

Resolved. That the fiscal Year 2004 Local Street Fund be school age students. ~egistration has begun and classes 
amended to $22,400, copy attached to the Official, Minutes. fill up quickly. For more information, call (248) 618-

Resolved That the Fiscal, Year 2004 Major Street Fund be 9351 (248)623-4321 . . 1ar k 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS amended to $39,300, copy attached to the official Minutes. ' orVlsltwww.ckston.12.mi.us. 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet Wednes- Resolved That the Fiscal Year General Fund Budget of •• * 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

day, July 21, 2004 at 7:30 pm at the Independence Township u- $758,672, copy attached to the official Minutes, be adopted by the Zero Gravity hosts its second annual skate cam}: 
brary, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, M148346to hear the follow- City of the Village of Clarkston Council. July 12-17 and 1,9-24 from 11 a.In. to 2 p.m. daily. These 
Ing cases:' ReSOlved That the FY2005 Local Budget In the amount of 
Csse#04-0053 Christian Leider, Petlt/oner $22,100, copy attached to the official Minutes, be adopted by the off-the-hook skate camps are geared toward interme· 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK VARIANCE City of the Village of Clarkston Council. diate and advanced skaters who want to up their skiI: 
OF40'TOCONSTRUCTACCESSORYSTRUCTURE Resolved That the FY2oo5 Major Road Budget In the amount I I Pf k J ffS kw 11 '11 b kin ' .. 1. 
BlrchGroveLaM&RldgeTraIlSouth, Lot 34, R-1C of $34,100, copy attached to the official Minutes, be adopted by the eve s. os ater e toc e WI ewor gWIu 
Independence Valley No.2 City of·the Village of Clarkston Council. each skater throughout the week. The camp will take 
08-02-326-001 ResolVed That the 2004 City Operations Millage Rate be set place at Zero Gravity Skatepark (adjacent to the 

Case #04-0054 MlphaelTharrett, Petitioner at 13.3633 MIHs. '.' Waterford Christian Associati.on) in Waterford. Cost i: 
APPLICANrREO",ESTS,$1ZE VARIANCE OF 400 sa FTTO Resolved That·tHe 2004 City Debt Retirement Millage Rate be 

CONSTRUCT POLE BARN (AlREADY CONSTRUCTED) set at 47079 Mills S199per skater and include.$,811.~ted skate pass tc 
.' . .' ..... '. ." ' Resolv~dThatth~ w. age .. s for FY.2005 .be. establlsh.ed a. s follows: th lea k ~ th k f' fr 3 10 COUntrY JunCifon, Acreage, R-1R . e s tepar .. lor e wee. 0 camp . om -. p.rn 

0~.100-058 Police Department Wages - IriCiea8edthree perc'mt.- .: ,. each day. To preregister, sigp..upat the park Mo. nda.y 
, case ~~a:6~~;~~~~~ARDSEteACKVARlANCE g:~~: ~~=~d~ :~~!~1¥fo23:2rf:lure~r.' , "Friday from3-10p.m. Formore irifonriation, call tom 

OF.26'AND~EAAYAADSETBACKVARIANCE OF 31'PLUS D.P.W. Employ~ Scott Mclnlyfe,,$10,50 per hour Covarrubias at' (248) 673-7177 or visi 
VARIANCE OF 31'·fflOM BODY OF WATER TO CONSTRUCT Clerical E",pIoY~!Mllrcy Rotondo - Increase of three percent . 

·~~~~~~~~arOFRECORDR~W~~~~~ ":~ij=~Wi~~af.;~;;=~wer www.zerogravitysk8.co~. ~ ••. 
. ~~~t=~ntry Club Sub No.2,.,. J'~'~~US~T~(51 ~er,;:."""~:';~~~·'· ," ." : . : . Young at Heart Senior Groupm,eets every Thun 

case #()4o;()Cj56~·M~e.aodMaria Zwlemlk,Petitioriers , '11 _ 2() uii'tta ..' t'~11~ '. ' <Jay for their weekly lunches forlindi\dduals 50 years c 
APPt:ICANTsREOUESTI=RONTYARoSI:TBACKVARIANCE ,',J, " d ld . di'dual 'thdi bili't!' f . 
~f.,;..',.'~9~.'~A./ ND.:R .... EA .. '.R.YA.R.D.SETB.AC.K .. VAR.IANCEOF .. 21.'AND 21-32Un~A2!.MIt~:· "~1ul;t)8 .' .. ,'._ agean 0 erorm Vl SWl, ~ esoanyag( 
V~C~()f:2rFR,O~~D.YOFWATERto CONSTRUCT Resolv~That,1f:Ie ~.I¥~.. U rate~. o. rsewerusage be established as Lunch is setyed at noon at the Hart Oommuriity Centc: 
ADDITION PLUS SIZEVARIANCE OFAPPROXIMATELY 185 $51.50 b8glnl'1l"d~~1y1,·2004,. . for a fee ofS4. ;} 
$Q:FT.FORATTACI-iED (3ARAGE .,j' Rel!<1~~_!l:!!t~~MIct:a~nDep;artrnent of T(3nsportation •••• 

, ·P.· inetiuiilf::Ct: ,',;Lc)ts.· "59 &. 60"R-1A CostAgr~i;!i.E!l)ftor'T@mciSigh~ICon~,.MDQ:r J~I~n63Q!.1-01-
"'" ",!,.. " '. , 002i1n·;th8:~ffiou"t'Qf~~~fo/~:Cltyotcr.~~tpnCO!lts.b$a~QPted.. The; .Springfield Garden Club meets.:the fir! 

.DoJlarLak~~ub" ;. . Resolved That the MlchlganD~partment of 'transpOrtation U7...I;;.;.' d" 'Af . h' th . t 10 . . t·th S·: • gfi" 
,. 08-29-305-008. Cost A;,~.eenter'lt:,f6r:r"-c. Signal Co' ntr:ol-,:M"'.' OT P.la·n 63.07. 1-01- vvewles. ay veac mona a.m. a . epnn el 

"NOTICEISFURTHERGIVENTHATTHEABOVEREQUESTSMAYBE ,1:1 ~..... '" 'T' hi i'hIoiti.;., M ' . 1 d .. 1,' h . 
. EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building Departti1entCfuring 011.,lntJ:le·amo~"tof$,~r.\!leCltyofClarkstpncoofsbeadopted. 10WnS P·ll.~~UI..1' eetings mc u e WQ~S OpS, gue: 
" regular hours each day. Monday through Friday until the date ofthe .... . M(W,~R .r!J~~. C:~$~~.J.ohnston be appOinted to the Indepen- speilkers~'field trips, gardening ad'fjce and much more 

, .' Public Hearing. For Further Information call (248)'625-8111. dence T6wtish1pJCltY-twctafkston Cable Board ' '. . 111 I' f d ' .. 1"'1 ::J d" Th " . 
:'\"'; Re$pectfully. submitted, Wemer Is to obtain costs on repairs to the city slgns,atthe A, eve s. 0 .. g~~ eners a;e<we.c.~: . e ~lub IS a: 

; . . " .. J~~~~s~cCJ~W< cltYlI!'llts,\,.'iv·l,,'r;.~,..., '.. • ,.. ., .pl~~!r~~I~.tli>: W~m~~1\till_ "~~ .~4.~arde 
(" ~~?erly.'I\:McE:'!'neel Meellng rnl3d.~~,~~:1>1Itr~ •. ,... ... ' Res ully sUQrnltted, :Assoelafioh: For m'6re mforma .' .. ~~!?~~ Qrn 

'~,; .... ,. '. .." "," .,.;, .. ,,' Director'";' ~~f\~'i~fl·~· "~{~'i';r' ArtEi .. ::pa'''as\ .tZletk ," ~;aU-?4~)~2f~140!! 9tJ(aren Price~.2.4'8i.l,·p~~:0030. 
• L , _, "'_ . ,·,.1"" - •• ,.. • •. , .' ~"., .• \;, .• , .,;.j;.oq';.' , 

.'~;~ I ~~li . oR'·· ,.," fth" 1';'" i::'T' ;'·ot,· . ", '\i,.;.:.iT/'{"\;\T~;:~; ;",;1f~~~~.~;;;i,U.·>:s;'·,t~~.i:~·.' .. · ,.~~I~.,.':~~.'I';1.~~~~'~.~~11~d::~1·~~S'?~.'t/s~.'~":-:'~'~~,' --~,::.". 'Y~::c" .'~;,r,', ll~': s:.t"~,'~,,· .. ·i, •. ,.;,.e.·';: .. ,:<: ':""",t~,."U. . .... , '~., c;, •. ,e.:.,,' ... ~a.,. ,·;.n .... , Jc.>e.".;.S ..... AQ.".~·· .... !l,. ~.ut,vv,""l:1. .J.:Il~, . 'vv. VVtVV:: \i1>J:a;a;r.l\e ~( .~.. ~., vm . ,;~~ '.. .., ~" .' .' t:>.. .. ,. . .. ......, '. ~~""","". ,'."","'''': :', ,~::.",".~"~:::jj:". ";" ';"'"ill' ."";:,,'''::,1 ;'S,?,~~,." ';,,, "'t.'., ",,,', ',·:.:'·,:~/1HiJl1R,~".~ frl:n;"'i' "~'. ':",;" 



The Oxford Leader ~The >ClarkstonNews -The Lake Orion 
Ad-Vertiser - Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 
Auctions 090 Livestock 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 
Cars 250 Notices 
Child Care 340 Personals 
Computers 140 Pets 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 
Free 100 Rec. Veh icles 
Garage Sales 11 0 Rentals 
General 170 Services 
Greetings 020 Trucks 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 

. -.. . .. ... Holiday Items 010 Vans 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:Shold ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent 

400 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 

Work Wanted 350 

10 WORDS (50c:: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 

CO'NDITIONS 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied. by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, cOl'ies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-48011, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48361 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

I".,::r:;:;~~;::=f.::;::i:;-" 625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
I advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no ·authority to bina this 

·TheCI·tizllR. ' Metamora· Crossroads newspaper and only publicdtion of an ad constitutes accoptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

020 'GREETINGS 
BROADWAY RECORDS 

GRAND RE-OPENING 
We're Back- In a new location. 

8 West Shadbolt 
Downtown Orion 

(across from Little Caesar's) 

248-693-7803 

030WANTED .. 

,<-! 
. ' t 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
_. 629-5325 (Fenton) 

.. ,r
iFREE DOG PEN wanted. Will take 

.;,dovitn. 248-627-5704. IIIZXM46-2 
BEJl-f! ARCHERY Grayling bows, quiv
ers, ca't!llogues; also old clocks. 248-
623-7361 !!!CX50-2, 
WANTED: CARS, Trllckifneeding re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
WANTED- WOODED Playset for back
yard in good condition. 248-628-
477311ILX30-4dhf 
14' ALUMINUM ROWBOAT. 4500-. 
6,000 watt generator 248-625-1173 
WINCHESTERS, COLTS, Lugars. Top 
$$ Dollar paid. 248-62B-7086. 

040 PRODUCE 
LARGE VARIETY OFhostas & day 
lillie.s. foi'sale;248-.;3£11-2653. 

. 050.;fI8MOOO/ 

PERSONAL TRAINING By Sharon, 
Clarkston area. 248-922-9457! 
248-931-8735. IIICX49-4 
PIANO, ACOUSTIC, guitar, electric 
guitar & drums. Register for Summer 
and early Fall specials. Call today, 
24B-625-9919 or 
teachesmusic.com. IIIZXM43-4 
EXPERIENCED, PATIENT, Certified 
teacher seeking summer tutoring. Any 
age, any subject. Specialty in reading 
& writing. Experienced with learning 
difficulties. 248'922-5722. IIILX30-

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE,MO\l.E. SELL& ~Vy TfiEES 
UP TO 20 FEET 

All work guaranteed 
Large Selection of 

Evergeen & Deciduous Trees 

248~96'9-4300 
LZM28-4 

2000 LAWN AERATOR by Ryan, 
walk behind. $1,500248-627-1146. 
RED TRACTOR- 18. 5hp, $200, plow 
attachment $150. 248-625-0453. ! 
72" FRONT DECK Gravely mower Pro . 
Master 400,· 30hp Yanmar diesel. 
$1,600 obo. Call Ron 248-625-
5611, Ext. 229, 7-3pm Monday 
through Friday .. li1LX30-1 

LAWN CARE 
Lawn Cutting 

Fertilizing -Landscape 
Bush Trimming 

Spring & Fall Clean-Ups 
Mulching - Snowblowing 
Commercial & ReSidential 

Senior & Multi-Service Discounts 

248-802:'9464 

P&S 
LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened Top Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand, Driveway Aggregate, 
Bulk Shredded Bark, 
Cypress, Backhoe. 

We'll Remove Dirt, too! 

248-693-7919 
LZM27-4 

CR~FTSMAN RIDING lawn mower, 
15.5hp, 42" cut, low hours, $500. 
248-467-6'722. !IIZXM46-2 

090 AUCTIONS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that On 7! 
30/04 at 9:00 a.m., the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage, 1745 Waldon 
Road, Lake Orion, MI. 
• Space Number 1-16, Michelle Kibbe-
2 misc. small appliances; 5 house
hold furnishings, 4 misc. household. 
10 misc. boxesl bags, 3 toys, 1 ex
ercise equipment, 15 other misc. 
items. 
.Space Number A-28, Dale Young-
7 household furnishings, 10 misc. 
household goods, 25 misc. boxes! 
bags, 20 other misc. items. 
eSpace Number J-5, Heidi Daves- 7 
household furnishings, 9 misc. house
hold goods, 20 misc. boxes! bags, 1 
toys, 2 other misc. items. 
.Space Number F2B26, Dale Litten-
5 misc. small appliances, 3 TVs, 10 
misc. household goods, 19 misc. 
boxes! bags, 29 other mlso. items. 
• Space Number F-2T7, Tracy 
Driscoll- 4 misc. small appliances, 15 
household furnishings,25 misc. 

. household, 50 mise'. boxe!;l bags, 3 
toys, 30 other mise; iternS, 
• Space Number FlBH, Larry 

.. ' Lpu~o[l, 4misc":i.!').!!II:~(ll?rrJ!r:i\)es".19 
household fu'rrliShlnj'is, '11), misc. 
ho'usehqld,40 mise, bOlles/bags, 2 
hand tools, 1 lawn c8r~e!iulpment, 
26 other misc,.Items/>;:' 

Lake. Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FREE FIBERGLASS Dakota cap. 
248-627-5704.IIIZXM46-lf 
6-PERSON HOT tub, needs some re
pair. You pick up. 248-628-7304. III 
CHRISTMAS CRAFTERS: Pine cones, 
several thousand, various sizes! 
shapes. 248-627-7022. IIIZXM46 
FREE- FIREWOOD. You remove. 
Clarkston! Ortonville area. 248-625-
5463.IIIRX30-lf 

110 GARAGE SALE 
MUL TI-FAMIL YSALE July 8-10, 
Davisburg! Dixie Hwy. area, 10015 
King Rd., 9-3pm. I!!LX30-1 
GARAGE SALE JULY 8-10. Furniture, 
lawn mower, treadmill.·baby stuff. 
Creekside Village, corner of Clarkston 
& Baldwin. !I!LX30-1 
CLARKSTON, THURS.- SAT., 9-4pm. 
Between Maybee & Clintonville. 
Gemini Landing Subs. Baby, toddl~r, 
household items. !!!CX5r-l 
ORTONVILLE GARAGE Sale- July 8-
9, N. off Oakwood Rd., E. of Hadley 
Rd. 5962 Silverbirch Rd. Sofa, futon, 
beds, canoe, bass boat. tractor, side
by-side fridge, dock parts, tvs, much 
more. All nice. 8am-5pm !I!LZM30-
1 
YARD SALE- Misc. clothing, toys, 
stuffed animals, glassware, much 
morel 810 Luna Ct (M-24to W. Flint 
to Bunny Run Sub). July 8,9, 10th. 
Noon-to-8pm.lI!tlX30-1 
HUGE 5 FAMILY barn sale. Thurs, 
July 8th, Fri., July 9th, Sat., July 
10th, 8-7pm. 9080 Crosby Lake tid. 
off Andersonville Rd. IIICX51-1 
GARAGE SALE JULY 8, 9, 10 from 
9-4pm. 11 Buffalo St., Clarkston. 
Woman's plus clothing, household 
ltems.IIICX51-1 

GARAGE SALE: Everything must go. 
Dressers, office desk & chair, comic 
books, rocks & boulders, much more. 
2890 Ray, 2.5 miles east of M-24. 
July 8, 9, 9am-6pm. !llLX30-1 
JULY 8,9,10, YARD Sale. 10120 W. 
Hegel Rd. 9am-6pm. Lots and lots of 
toys, household stuff, etc. IIILZM30-
HUGE MULTI-FAMILY sale. 6451 
Oakhill Rd. (east of M-15) July 8-9 9-
5pm. Household goods, fontanini, lots 
of miscellaneous. II !ZXM46-1 
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale Friday & 
Saturday July 9 & 10 from 9-4pm. 
3324 W. Drahner (between Baldwin 
& Coats). Items priced to seil, too 
much to list. I!!LX30-1 
HUGE CHURCH SALE- held at private 
home, July 8-9-1 0, 9am-5pm. 10415 
M-15, corner of Oakhill and M-15. !I! 
2 MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sales. Fri
day & Saturday July 9 & 10 from 9-
4pm. 476 & 455 Pocahontas Trl, 
corner of Pontiac Rd. I!!LX30-1 
EVERYTHING'S $1 SIDEWALK Sale. 
Rompers & Skampers Resale Botique, 
47 Flint. July 9th & 10th. I!!LX30-1 
GARAGE SALE JULY 8-10, 8am-
4pm. Bikes, toys. clothes, furniture. 
100 Indian Trail, Lakes of Indianwood . 

120 CRAn SHOWS 
CRAFTERS NEEDED- Saturday, Au
gust 28th, 9a.m-3pm at the Annual 
Clarkston Eagles Pig! Corn Roast. Call 
Diana 248-673-5458 IlICZM50-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
KING LEXINGTON CHERRY bedroom 
collection, excellent, $9,000 new! 
$4,000 obo. Davisburg. 248-328-
0914111CZM50-2 
5PC. MAPLE twin bed set, $50. 248-
393-9141. IIILX29-2 
SOLID. OAK ENTERTAINMENT cen
ter, .$200. 248-627-3394I11ZXM46-
BABY BEDROOM, ChiidCraft- chestl 
dresser!· crib. Excellent condition, 
$35'0. 

140 COMPUTERS 
FULL SERVICE virus & pop-up re
moval. Home networking. Your. place 
or mine. Free pick up. 14 years expe
rience. Reasonable. JCG, 248-561-
4368. IIILX27-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

~~~~~= .. -
TOOLS, LANTERNS, kitche" i ·ms. 
Too many to list. $200 for ~II ,t!-
454-7817. !!!LX29-2 
ANTIQUE SIDEBOARD t;,. 

net $450 obo. 248-39 ~ 
KAWAI UPRIGHT pia; 
excellent condition, must Sl 
$5,000. Z48-895-544 I , . 

A JULY SAL 
No N through 7118 featUring discou ,," 
of 10-30% and more 0" . LL C' ., 

carry sales. Shop in air .-
comfort and get big sav" 
land County's finest and 
multi-dealer complex, now .. p 
ery day 10am-5pm. ICln .' -} .;, 

The Great Midwe. 
ANTIQUE EMP0RIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
CX50-2c 

_160 APPLIANCES 
SEARS REFRIGERATOR Avacado 
witll ice maker. Excellent condition. 
$125. 248-628"3721 .. IIILX29-2 
MAYTAG BLACK DIGITAL convec
tion gas stove. ·$325. 248-666-
3548.IIILX29-2 

lJOGENERll 
CO.LLEGE.DORM LOFT beds,.2 avail
able, $100 each. 248-625c1149. 
IIICX50-2 



B SPI Classifieds _W.ednes.day,_,~ J,~II~IY~1~., ,~~O~.,O~4iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;iiiii 

170 GENE. 200·'08 "'96~ FERGUSON MPOEL TOj20 trac-. 
tor, recent rebuilt 'el'19lne wIth fresh 
tune-up, new 6 volt battery, all new 
tires, new paint, seat cover, with 
working headlights, front brush guard 
& 6 ft. back blade. $3,700 obo. 248-
627-9952. IIIZXM45-2 

3HP HORI2:0NTAL air compressor, 
60 gallon tank, $300. 810-797-
4476. IIIMZL29-2 • 
POOL HEA TER- Raypak, slightly used, 
good for parts $250; Honda self-pro
pelled.push mower, $150. 248-625-
1934111CZM51-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 51 4x6 cedar 
decking, $.751 foot. 2x4, 2x6, and 
4x4 cedar. 5/4x6x16' treated deck
ing, new from mill, $13.001 board. 
Reddi-mix cement $4.001 bag .. Felt 
paper, $6.001 roll. Pole barn steel, 
Caribbean Blue, $.75/foot. lx4pine 
boards, 1 x2x8 furring strips, 2x2x8'. 
Stain grade base board and door cas
ing, $.401 foot. 248-867-4408. IlILX 
CUSTOM DECKS and all phases of 
carpentry. Excellent references. Call 
Floyd 248-931'28621lICZM48-4 
TANNING BED CANOPY, excellent 
condition, new bulbs, $250. 248-
628-68141I1LX29-2 
L1FESTYLER SPACE saver treadmill 
$200; Sony Didgital8 handicam, fea
tures steady shot, super night shot at 
o lUX, memory stick, flip screen. 
$400. Bob 248-628-5637 IIILX29-
COMMERCIAL TANNING unit for sale. 
Very good condition. Home or com
mercial us~: 248-445-0300. IIICX5 
BEAUTIFUL PATIO Pavers. 4"X8", 
over 750 sq.ft. Paid $2200;. sell all 
$1300. 250 sq.ft. thinner pavers, 
$250 all. 248-693.8903. l.llLX30-2 
CRAFTSMAN CHIPPERI shredder 
5hp, like new $275. Slot machine 
from Reno, Nv $875 obo. Player pi
ano $'3,650 obo. Ski-Doo TNT 440 
$325 obo. Electric accordion $195. 
810-636-7036.IIIZXM45-2 
QUIXT AR BASED Products- skin care, 
household, nutrition. Call Pat, 586-
336-403.6. IIILX27-4 
BOAT HOIST Shorestation. 2,600 lb. 
capacity. Guide bunks, Very good 
condition. $1,300.248-393-1819. 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-41 05. IIILZMll-dhtf 
1998 24' TERRY LS travel trailer, 
fully equipped. Excellent condition, 
seldom used. $8,000 obo. 313-220-
7104,248-969-2596.IIILX29-2 
SHORELANDER SINGLE place Jet Ski 
trailer, new tires, excellent shape, 
$275. 1986 Honda 250 Four Trax 4 
wheeler, runs great, $950. 10 place 
gun cabinet, $75. 248-330-2443. II 
14.5 ' SYLVAN FISHING boat. Excel
lent condition, 25hp motor. $3,000 
obo. 248-693-6834. IlILX30-2 

LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
CFA REGISTERED, white Persian kit
tens, 8 weeks, $300. 810-678-
3930. IIILZM29-2 
2 LONG HAIRED Himalayan kittens 
for sale. Adorable, $200 each. 248-
625-6085.IlICZM51-2 
DOG AGILITY & OBEDIENCE classes 
offered at Stoney Creek Canine Acad
emy. 2961 West 32 Mile, Romeo. 
Call 586-752-3976 for more info. III 
BEAGLE PUPPIES 4 weeks old. Tak
ing reservations, first come, first pick. 
Tricolor. 4 male & 4 female. Will go 
quiCkly. $150 With their first set of 
shots. Call 248-628-5553 after 6pm. 
ORPHAN KITTEN- 6 weeks, black 
female, litter trained, lots of personal
ity, now ready to go to good home, 
248-693-4697. IIILX29-2 
AKCI OFA DUAL quality Brittany pup
pies & young adult dogs. 810-392-
3828. IIIZXM45-2 
PARROT RESCUE- all parrots ac
cepted, 24B-703-6863, JlILX29-4 
PEDIGREE RABBITS, Holand Lops, 
Polish NO Rex, Flemish, many others 
show or-pet. 81D-793-8804I1lLX27-
LAB PUPS, AKCI OFA, litter of 9, 
only 3 left. 2 black males, 1 choco
late female, great hunting and family 
dogs, $500. 810-636-7428. 
IIlZXM46-2 
RESCUED DOGS: CHOWI retriever 
spayed female. Small 1 year old. Sillyl 
loveable. English Setter 2 years old, 
neutered male. Friendlyl gun shy. 248-
620-9261. H1CZNl51-2 

220. HOR5E8 
STALL OPENING FOR retired geldiing 
horse. Please call 248-969-7767 or 
248-236-9800. IIILX30-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 I 
NEW WESTERN Show bridle, halter, 
lead, breast collar. High quality supple 
leather with lots of silver. Dark oil. 
$100.248-628-6258. IIILX30-2 
$3,000 FOR A pair. Thoroughbred 
geldings, one chestnut, one bay _ 16 + 
hands. Tack available also. Gentle 
around kids, no bad habits. Owner ill, 
must sell. Call. 248-236-2019. JlIZX 

230 FARM· 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD JUBILEE, $2,550. Ford 9N, 
$1,750. Farmall Cub with mower, 
$1,750. Others. 248-ti25-3429.IIIL 

1989 FORD TRACTOR, front end 
loader, Five 3 point implements, 16' 
trailer, $7,800. 248-6.28~0966IllLZ 

240lUTO PARTS 
1995 2.5L JEEP motor, 80,065 
miles, $300.248-620'0017 IIICX5 
ASTRO FIBERGLASS top, GM 
shortbox, like new, $525. 248-467-
6722.IIIZXM46-2 
1991 S 10 2.8 ENGINE & standard 
transmisslon- together $300. David, 
248-391-1639. IIILX29-2 

250CAR5 
1977 OLDSMOBilE 98 Regency, 
71,000 original miles, 4 door, new 
paint, top, tires, brakes, brake lines. 
$3.400.248-521-7905 JlILX29-4nn 
2002 AUDI TT Quattro Coupe, black, 
225hp, 6 speed, loaded, 3 yearl 
36,000 miles remaining on warranty, 
6-CD changer, second set winter 
wheels/tires. Zeon lights, heated 
leather seats, $27,500. 248-693-
6794. JlIRMZ24-8nn 
1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
whitel tan 'imitation convertible top 
and leather interior. Power everything, 
new brakes, CD, 100,000 miles, 
excellent condition, $6900 obo. Call 
Steve, 248-693-9292. IIlLZ22-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GTP 4 
doo(. Leather, sun roof, full power. 
Very good condition. $6,000 obo. 
248c628-9733. IlICZM48-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Monte Carlo, 
runs and drives, needs transmission, 
had tune-up, new brakes & good tires, 
$850. Call 248-627-3689 after 
5pm. JlIZXM36-12nn 
1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. Loaded, sunroof. non-smoker, 
meticulously maintained inl out. New 
brakes and battery, $6,500. 
Clarkston 248-922-0777. 
JlICZM50-4nn 
1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON, GTC, 
convertible, 3.0L, V6, 75k miles, like 
new in and out, no rust, power locksl 
windows, great summer fun. Call and 
drive $3,950 obo. 248-969-9663 
IIILZ22-12nn 
1996 GTO 389, 4 barrel, 4 speed, 
$7,500. 248-693-4574 or 810-
721-003411IRX29-2 
MUSTANG, 1995 5.0, black, runs 

rea" $5,500. 248-625-1149 
IIICZM50-2 

1995 BUICK LeSABRE SEDAN 
Custom, 4 door, loaded 

$7···· '.'9.00* . Only· Per Week 

2000 CHEVY CAMARO, black on 
black, loaded, t-top, leather, V-6, 
2351:!R.i triple mint, stored winters, 
adult driven, 16,700 miles, $11,500 
obo. 248-882-1882. IllCZ.40-f2 
2001 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 70,000 
miles, V-6 3400; AM/FM/CD, key
less entry. Excellent condition. 
$8,50.0. 810-636-2759, 248-670-
8267.11IZXM46-2dh 
1995.BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra. Sil
ver exterior .. gray leather interior. 
Loaded. Good condition. 101,000 
miles. $5,000 obo. Call after 5pm, 
248-814-9654. ll1RMZ23-8nn 
2001 HONDA INSIGHT- hybrid, blue, 

. perfect condition, under 20,000 miles, 
over 50 mpg, auto CVT, AIC, war
ranty, $11,900. 248-693-5905 
ll1LZM23-12nn 
1994 OLDSMOBILE 88 .Royale, 
loaded. Pioneer CD. New tires and 
brakes. 128,000 highway miles. 
Runs and looks great. $2800 obo. 
248-342-7981. IlIRMZ39-12nn 
2001 MUSTANG COUPE, red. 32,000 
miles, V-5, power equipment, key
less entry, AC, cruise control, tilt, anti
theft, spoiler, auto overdrive trans
mission. Excellent condition, stored 
winters. Remaining factory warranty. 
$10,500.248-628-1464.IIILX19-
12nn 

2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42,000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather interior, chrome rims, 
new tiresl brakes; heated power mir
rors, programmable controls, sunroof, 
traction control, ABS. Non-smoker. 
$13,500 obo. 248-393-2166. IllLX 
1996 CHRYSLER SEBRING convert
ible JXI, maroon, loaded. Great con
dition. 100,000 miles. $6,OOOobo. 
810-636-3474. ll1ZXM45-2 
1986. FIERO 2.8, V-6, 4 speed, new 
clutch. Runs & .drives good. $1500 
obo. 248-628-3921. ll1LX26-12nn 
1998 BUICK CENTURY Custom 4 
door, 90,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. 248-814-9728. IIILX30-2 
1990 BUICK REA TT A convertible, 
42,000 miles, collector car, white 
with white top, ·red interior., $11,900 
obo. 248-.620-1788. IIlCZM42-12nn 
1976 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2 door, 
red. 400 motor, 400 trans. Runs good. 
$2,500 obo. 248-627-5334. II1CZ4 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible, red. 
Loaded. Mint condition. 80,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $8500. 248-391-
0906.IIIRMZ26-1-2nn 
2002 PT CRUISER, Dream Cruiser 
Edition, 36,000 miles, loaded, excel
lent condition, $13,500 obo. Call 248-
431-3716.IIIZXM36-12nn 

"FORE" A 
Deal ... 

Call 
STEVE 
BALL! 

You'll Be So Pleased 
WHh Your New Used 
Car or Truck .• .lt may 
even improve your 

game! 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
CHRYSLER/JEEP .INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester. 

Where Is 
JIIVI GA. 'YLORD? 

Be's 
Beaded 
For TIle 

Bills!!! 

1~~~I,~~r~~!g~·.~ .. ~~ ............ ONLY$995 

19!!e~~~d~~~.!~~ .. ~! ........... ONLy$3,995 

1997 GRAND AM SE, with remote, 
white, poWer everything, air, 4 <lyl, 
twin cam, $3,500 obo. 248-394-
1085 IIICZM51-4nn 
1994 FORD PROBE GT, 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, sun roof, CD player, AM/FM. 
Low mile;>. Excellent condition •. 
$3,500.2'1(8-81+9414. JlIRMZ27-
1999LINCPLN CONTINENTAL V-8, 
red with bone leather seats, side air 
bags, moori roof, CO, reminder seats. 
90,000 miles. Seniors car. Excellent 
condition. $8,500. 248-628-4965. 
1998 HONDA CIVIC, black, 100,000 
miles, nice, clean car, $4500 obo. 
248-505-8858 after 4pm .. IJICZM4 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 door, 
100,000 miles, $2,400. 248-618-
7016 JlICZM49-8nn 
1987 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 dOllf, not 
running, $350. 248-628-5125. JlILX 
1992 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 dr, wine 
colored, high mileage, runs good, great 
student carl $1195. Call 248-909-
2648 after 6pm. JlICZM50-2dhf . 
1987 BMW 325i 5sp, Convertible, 
30mpg, $31000bo. 248-922-1093. 
1989 RED CORVETTE convertible, 
ground effects, leather, high perfor
mance engine, 40,000 miles, 
$11,500; 1995 Forest green Cadillac 
STS, moonroof, leather, chrome rims, 
Northstar, 58,000 miles, $10,500. 
248-333-9449 JlICZM51-2 
1990 CORVETTE, 58,000 miles, 
white, red leather interior, auto, air, 
removable glass top, very nice, 
$12,800.248-693-4382 JlIRZ29-
1999 OLDS ALERO, black, 4 door, 
83,000 miles. Loaded, clean, every
thing works. Excellent condition. 
$4995. 248-693-2099, 248-421-
9673. JlILX20-8nn 
2002·CAVAlIER- 28,000 miles, 
power steering, ·power ABS brakes, 
am-fm stereo CD, heated back win
dow, tinted glass, A/C, 2 door, red, 
$6250. 248-(l93-0150. JlILZ24-12 
1997 FORD ESCORT wagon. Manual 
trans, 140K miles, 35mpg., cold AI 
C. Looks & runs great, no oil burner. 
Dark red color. $1,200. 248-628-
1496.IIILX29-12nn 
1972 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE convert
ible with hard top and more. Red. 
$4,900. 248-673-8977 JlIRMZ22-
1999 FORD ESCORT ZX3, manual, 
loaded, 60,000 miles. Excellent. 
$4,800.248-628-9338. JlILZ28-12 
1966 MERCEDES SEL300, black, 4 
door, all power, original condition, 
$11,350. 248-620:8615 IIICZM51-
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Ex
ecutive Series. 89,000 miles, new 
tires. Looks & runs great. $2,400. 
248-628-3972. IIILX23-8nn 
2001 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto
matiC, silver, power moon roof , tilt, 
air, runs great, only 49,000 miles, 
$5195 obo. 248-830c2772.I1ILZ19-
1996 OLDS ACHIEVASC, 3.1 L V-6, 
69,500 miles, red with white stripe, 
runs great, $4900. 248-628-6897. 
1999 NISSAN AL TIMA- gold, 75,000 
miles, certified, Nissan warranty. Ari
zona car. Alarm, A/C, tint, cruise con
trol, air bags, power steering, brakes, 
windows & locks. $64000bo. 248-
909-7888.IlIRMZ19-12nn 
1965 CORVETTE COUPE. Original 
owner. Numbers matching car. Mint. 
$40,000. 248-628-0364. JlILX30-
ALABAMA CONVERTIBLE, 1986 
Chrysler LeBaron Turbo. Burgundy, 
white interior, new white top. Adult 
9wned & driven. Very shape. 22-25 
m.p.g. Cheap at $3,000 obo. What a 
fun weekend cruiser. 248-628-
3679. IIILX26-8nn 
2000 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
GT. Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM/CD/cassette, leather seats. 
Stored winters, covered. 42,000 
miles. $17,500. 248-373-5948. JIlL 
FLORIDA CAR- 1999 Pontiac Grand 
Am SE, 2 door, $5800. 810-654-
9422. IIILZ24-8nn 

1994 GMC 'IMMY 4X4 $' 
4 doorSLEloaded, onlv 60,000 miles ......... ONLY. 4,995 

2000 CHEY. BLAZER 4X4 $ "5 

1997 BONNEVILLE. Runs & looks 
great. Newer tires, water pump, front 
brakes, PCV intake cover. Loaded, 
well maintained. High miles. $3200 
obo. Call Brent. 248-431-5050. IIIL 
1996 AURORA- excellently main
tained inside and out. Runs Fully 

. loaded with all 
moonroofl High 
248-318-1804. 

4 door LT, leather, loaded, moonroof ............ ONLY 7, 
lOO1CHW.PIU%M 4 DOOR UI $ 

, loada~, 'auto ~/su"roof ..... ; .............................. ONLY 7,"5 
... ,.··IL ...... _ ..•. SILvERADo 4X4 

v""vv"·".'_ ................. ONLY~i2.995 



. 1999 
· :~.~18 

D.lkOla 

",<Fo,d . 
Taurus 

SE 

2002. 
POllllle' 
Monlana 
MinIVan ... 

Chrlsler . 
S8 .• ,r~lg , 

, ,Convedlble · 'til . 
miles; ,chrome 

· ,power group 
. #IN602089 

'1999 
Chrvslet 

:LHS 

2002 
Jeep 

· Ubenv 
Umhed4x4 

:2000 ;er .... rv . 
· "1118Ier 

FORD 
'RAIIIER 
·IlT • 

Auto., leather 
verycleah 

Payment 
$179 Mo. 

2003 
IDA 

SPECTRA' 
LS 

Payment 
$149 Mo. 

5 Speed, clean, 
miles' 

1999 
PONTIAC 
IRAND' 
PRIX 
ITP 

2001 
FORD 

TAURIIS 

Leather, 
loaded. 

1998VW',· 
PASSAt 
WAION 

Auto., 
loaded 

WE395735 ' -
Payment 

153 Mo. 

2001 
CHRYSLER 
SE.RINI 

LX 
Payment 
$119 Mo. 

1003 
CHIVY 
MALIBU 
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D SPI Classified; Wednesday, July: 7; 2004 

Automatic, air, 
38,000 mlle~. 12ll0A 

$16,15000 
, 

2000 Cberokee spon 4x4 

sunroof. 863W' 

'. , S.1,0~9:85°O 

Leather li"ltertor, loaded, CD player, steerlnQ wheel 
. automatic controls., 953W 

'~.10 49000 
• L .' '.,' 

6 cylinder, automatic, air, windows, locks, tilt, cruise, V-8, loaded, CD player, side steps, 16,000 miles. 
power seats, CD player. 33,000 miles. 81044A ' 60512A 

$1],45000 $19,34000 

6 cylinder, air conditioning, dual'tops, 30" tire Qroup, 
fOQ IIQhts, cassette. 892W 

. .' $12~15.000· 
Leather, fully loaded, deep sapphire blue, oyster leather 
Interior, chrome wheels; 907W ' 

~14,9110· 

Quad! seats, rear air, rear heat, CD player, loaded. Automatic, air, ~owerwindowS& locks, tilt, cruise, sport 
009H! wheels, 10,OOO!mtles. 925W 

$10,6400~ $12 27000 

.999 Ford Ranller Ext. cab . 
I 

1999 "ford Conversion Van 



.... ' ~ • .1".' •. 

< 

2001 DODGE GRANDI Caravan SE. 
silver. gray leather interior: Excellent 
condition. fullyJoaded.entertalnment 
center. 67.000 miles •. $.13.000 obo. 

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country. all 24B-625"1355.IIILX30-4nn 
wheel drive. Leather seats. 97,000 2001PONTIAC'MONTAN/\ EXT. 
miles. Average condition. 'runs fine. loaded. OnStar. air cond.! rear con-
24B-62B-7664.leave message. trois. CD pl~yer. power.doorAraction 
$4,400.IIILX2B-12nn control. bluel sliver. 42;500 miles. 
1993 DODGE GRAND Caravan. good $11.500. 24B-627-471 O. IIIZX44-
condition, new AC. brakes, leather 1994 CHEVY High Top conversion. 
seats. $·1.5000bo. 24B-634-0B01 I 5.7L v-a. 3/4 ton. Gladiator pack-
1992AEROSTARVAN. new tires. age, rear heat! air. tow package. TV. 
some ruSt,·air~1'Unsweli. $1050. 246- VCR. captain's' seats. ,tri-fold Sofa, 
391~062B.·IIICZM50-2 running boards. 119,000 miles. 
:2001 PONTIAC ~ONTANA, excel- 18mpg highway. well. maintained, 
lentconditiQn,OnStar,luggage rack. $3995. 24B-62B-2943·. IIILZ29-1 
40,000 miles. $10,500.248-393- 2001 FORD WINDSTAR. Excellent 
~09::.:6=,==.6:-.:-I::J !""L.Zf:i?"".5,:"1-,;?,.:.!1.;,.;1!,,,=,,,-,:--,:-+-_ • transportlltijlO • .57Km.ilas. ·3.BL, !lual 
199BPONTlACTransSport, mini van, sliding doors, red, seatS7. Reason
excellent condition, 129k, new tires, ablY priced for quick sell. $B,6oo obo. 
$4300 obO. 246-391-5166.IIICZM5 24B-62B.6296. IIILX22" 12nn 
1992 CHEVY. LUMINA. Seats 7, high 198B FORD ECONOUNE Van. needs 
miles, runs good, claan, $1,750. 246- sorne work, WIll sell whole or fur parts. 
621.7906I11LZ29-4nn $4000bo. 586-291-136B. IIILZ23-

This Open House Directory will. 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

. • Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

Large 4 bedroom home with 2.5 baths, walkout lower level and 
3 car garage. Ehjoy the privacy and open f~eling Y(j/.! get over-

the rolling. meadow and 1 .. 22 acres. Cathedral ceiling, 
"""-'-'-fl"oo"'rs, gas firi¥iaC'e(lflrgEll'iiatHl'floor:lnasfer lie'droom with 
. walk-in closet and ceramic bath Including whirlpool tub ... Located 
west of M-15 north of Horton & south of Kipp Rd. Goodrich 

"·'.;..k,~I~ No disappointments herel $309.900 

Mark .&.Julie Lamphier 
., '-'" Main Street Realty 

'_ ...... CJI 62Q~9333 . 

! 

* 19B7 SOUTHERN Chevy Van, High 
Top conversion, am/fm CD. color TV~ . 
nice. 95,000 miles. $2000. 24B-
691-6306. IIILZ23.Bnn 

Wednesday, July 7, 2004 SPl Classifieds E 

1lJ~6 CHeVY LUMINA APV. green & ·~2iiiiiJliiiii. iii!ii. D~UiiiiiCiiiiiliiiiiS~iiijjjjj;jjjjiiijjjjj;jjjjiiiil'iiOi! 
gray two-tone cC)J'l1po~ite body. Very .~, . . 
nlce'c-onditioo: '1'06'.OOOmil81l.-Y· .... ' 

1977EL CAMINO. Rebuilt motor, new 
paint. Runs !)xcellent. $5.000 obo. 

. 24B~.6~ElT3~t.JnLX26< 12rin 

1992 DOD.GE GRAND Caravan LE. 
power steering. windows. seat.' 
brakes. A/C. sunscreen glass. ami 
fm casaette. Infinity speakers. speed 
control. tilt. light grQup. trailer tow 
package. roof rack. $3700 obo .. 246-
693-2722. II I LZ20-8nn 

$3.000. 24B-693-4299. Ask for 19B9 GMC 1 ton dUally • .4 door • .454 
Jason. IIILX20-l;Inn 1" • gas. power steering. A/C. new tires. 
1997 FORD E-150CilrgoVan. white. low mileage. with 1992 Interstate 
B3.000 miles. $4.500. 24B-420- tri-axle 5th wheel car trailer. $5BOO 
66B3.IIIZX45-12nn obo.810-636-3350.IIIZXM37-Bnn 

. 1992 FORD F150 flat bed with at
tached gutter machine. $2000. 24B-
432-2674. IIIRMZ2B-Bnn 
19.99 CHEVY S1 O. factory lowered. 
fiberglass tonneau cover, tinted win
doVlis. Cooper Cobra tires. automatic. 
air conditioning. very clean, 86,000 
miles. $6000 obo. 24B-969-99B9. 
2000 GMC Diarnond Edition. 4WD 
Jimmy, 42.000 miles, loaded. heated 
seats. sunroof • tow package & more. 
Excellent shape. $14,500. 248-693-

2000 CHEVY VENTURE Warner Broth
ers Edition. Loaded. 99k miles, Ex
cellent condition. $B.900 .obo. Call 
24B-620-B691 IIICZ44-12nn 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN. V..(j, 3.3U
tre, dual doors, 1 06K miles, ,air con-

. ditioning,ClD, automatic, rearheat& 
air. Grey insid!)1 outside. 7 pas-
senger. Looks & $4,300. 
241;1-673-4042. 2nn 

1992 DODGE WORK Van. V-6.·new 
battery. good tires. 139,000 miles. 
$1350. B10-796-2092. IIILZM26-
1999 FORDWINDSTAR LX. medium 
blue exterior. Higher miles but well 
maintained. Asking $4.500 obo. 246-
627-4502.IIIZX31-12nn 
2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX. mint 
con!!ition, 13.000 miles, $23,60b 
firm •. 246-628-2392. IIILZ21-Bnn 
1997 FORD E250 3/4ton V6 cargo 
van. AIC, auto trans. burgan!!y. AMI 
FM, bulk head, bin pkg. Work ready. 
59/000niiles. Excellent condition. 
$9.600. 248-318-5326. IIILX29-
4nn 

1235 Elkhorn Lake Road • Lake Orion 
Beautiful lakefront home on all sports Elkhorn Lake. 4 bed
room, 2,5 baths, 2500 sq. ft., multiple decks & gazebo over
looking lake. Large master suite w/Jacuzzi tub and separate 
deck. Very private. Priced to sell at $369,9001 

Call Patrick. 
248-652-8730 x 194 

~ ~21. 
Sakmar& 

Associates 

Open Sunday, July 11 th • 2-Sp.~~ 

Great~···il'l':.c 

Call Bruce Krol & Kathy Cantin 
COUNTRY CIiARM- 3.5 ACR~ INBRANDQN. Quality up
dated & maintained 2200 sq. ft., 4 bedroom quad estate. Ex
pansive views of acreage. 2 fireplaces, oak hardwoods, ce
ramic tiles, family rm with 3 doorwalls to tiered deck. 35x30 
horse bam. Near M-15 &1-75. (H1900) Price now $279.900. 
Dlrectlons:'900 Hillsdale N off Granger W of Hadley. 

24S-92a-SSOO 
Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl 

GnmdB~cTwp.Home 

The Preserve Subdivision 
2002 build, 1300 sq. ft. ranch, open floor plan, cathedral 
ceilings, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, extensive 
brickpaving & landscaping. 5185 Meadowcrest Cir. 
$179,900 

1996 BLAZER. BLACK. 2 door, newer 
wheels and tires. Engine an!! trans. 
replaced. 164.000 miles. $3.900. 
24B~693-44B7 IIIRX29-2 
1999 CHEVY TAHOE, 4 door, 4WD. 
loaded, 8B,pOO miles. $13.000. 
24B-39.1-3193. IIILX29-2 
1~91 GMC.SUBURBAN 4x4: new 
tires. new "rakeS. new battery. runs 
good. $2900. 24B-922-3698. IIICZ 
2002 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo 
4X4. V-B,27.000 miles. Power.ev
erything. Tow package. barely used. 
CD player. Steel blue. $.17.999 obo. 
248-B 14-8906 or 246-933-1780. 
IIILX25-Bnn 

4417 . 
1990 GEO' TRACKER, $550 obo. 
Runs good, must sell. 248-693-5706. 
19B8FORD,fBOO, 16ft. box, new 
tires. $2600 firm. 248~634-3313. I 
2002 FORD F150 XL T. 2WD 
shortbed. regular cab. power every
thing. with6-cfisk CD player. excel
lent condition. $10.500.248-790-
0134. IIILZ19-Bnn 

Move With Great Strides' 
CaU Bruce Krol & Kathy Cantin 

COUNTRY CHARM - 3.5 ACRES IN BRANDON. Quality up
dated & maintained 2200 sq. ft .• 4 bedroom quad estate. Ex
pansive views of acreage. 2 fireplaces. oak hardwoods, ce
ramic tiles, family rm with 3 doorwalis to tiered deck. 35x30 
horse barn. Near M-15 &1-75. (H1900) Price now $279,900. 
Directions: 900 Hillsdale N off Granger W of Hadley. 

248 .. 922 .. S500 
Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl 

Private H 
Home 

Overlooking·· . 
Clarkston!! at.,CDUbton 

Incredible value waiting for you In this deluxe 2800 sq. ft. 3 
bdrm, 3.5 bath condo. Open floor plan Includes 'oak tdtchen wi 
raised snack bar & turret bay, gas fireplace, skylights and 
doorwall leading to large ,deck. Lower level walkout offers fam
ily room & den/3rd bedrobm. Master suite w/cathedral, walk-in 
closet. whirlpool tub and comer .shower. Neutral decor and 
superb condition. Just west of Dixie Hwy. south of M~ybee 
Rd.$254,900 

Mark & Julie Lamphier 
Main Street Realty 

620-9333 

~eCIU(lE!(l contemporary on 13 wooded acres. 
3400sq. ft., Large rooIlU, 45 bedrooms, 3~ car garage 
attached plus 2 ~ car unattached. $469;000 . 

248-634 .. 94 to 

.. ? 

-. 

. . 



~~~~~~~~~~~Ji;Ul~Y~~;2;O~04:.::~~~ 
: f~i96 Ii, ~0:4X~te)!tendJl~!lab. 5.BL,. Ii.IJMMI;R I:i?: 2QP3,I08ded, every WORK TRUCK, white 1996 Chevy 1996 CHEVROLET BIA~ER,loaded, FOR RENT- 2 BEDROOM duplexil 
~~~!~~;!~6~!!!" 13,1 rQ90. f!l\I~!l,·.<tel!,(il).II:, packa,gE!ip' QP~ipnr" Whitll".excellll'lt,cpndition. 1500 V-8, 8.11 pOWer, extended c,!b~ leather,,' 24k,/llIlIlS,. 8sldpg $7 ,200-'Villagllof 9.1<f~~dl~!lt",II~:f8modeled 

-n·. ~ P!>. wer Win~ow. :l~ r~c:Ks,. 'AIC, r1-(n. - - Th.' .. Ird.~!t" ... , S\lQ root •• ()!IIi! .. 5,00,0 .. ~ 1I'.be .. d .w .. Ith hne .. r, ". amp!l.rtop. '. Intenor. obo. 248-628-2?1!,?, 1U1.)(29-2 full basernent.stQye; refriQerptor, laun 
nlng bOards, tilt cruise,tonneaucover,m.lleLs. r-'ro.rlda .car,; IlQ; winter~ ,e!,cell'lnt.100,OOO+ miles. RUns. 1977 JEEP'.,CJ7 .304; V-B, autll .. ,~!Y.h!lc;lkups, $726 per month. S~cu 
chrome,bUlni!6r.Orlglnlll.owner, well $4.8,500 obo. 24B-B 14-096 2'. .' excelli!nt. $4,500. 248.627-2772 TH400 4WD 3·li~Completely re- rity deposit and references required 

, maintained. $6,700 ollo. B 10-796- InI)(27-4!ip:~ . ext. 30601III)(2.3'8I)n stored: $6,99'!j. 2413:628-3923. IIIL '~48-628-4266, Ul1)(29-2 
, 9416, DrYden. UlUM29-4dh TWO 19B6:F.ORD L9000 single axle '1992 DODGERAM1600, 4x4, new,. ,1992 G~C JIMMY.;~X4 4.3 Vortec~ ClARKSTON- 2 bedrooms, t bath 
· 1997· JIMMY 4X4, 4 door, B7k,·' 240 Curn,nlns, 7 spelld,FuliertralJl;, motor and transmission, regular cril1, MallY n!lW part8,.Runs & drives goosl. \ "with yard" ,$6B61. rnonth. ~Iso onE 

sunroof; runo.l.ng boards, 1 owner, . I.II .. W milas, opo'vvhlte, one red, $4996 long box, matching fiberglass topper, . $2 8000bo 248'628-39. 21. I.!lb<. ~room fiJmlshedefficlen. cy,$600. 
excellent condition $7,600. B10., each, no ru!;t, new paint, good rub- Ice cold.A/C,$300()0~0. 810-614- '.' t,. ...... , . ..1 month. No petS. 24B-922-9827.IIIC 
678-.212311!UX28"12nn ber •.. 248-5 .. 2 ... 1~7"061I1LX29.2 2969.1I1UM22-4nn 1999DAKOTASPORT-".~Ustomcap,. 'OXFORD APARTMENT 1 b d" ' . " 'V6, 6sp, 42,OOOk, .sharp yellow, '.. .' ' .. ' , e room, 

· 1991.DODGE DAKOTA with fiber- ,1962 CHEVY ,6. WINDOW pickup, ' 2003 GMC1/2 ton 2wd, extended $7990.' 248.388.B869·1111229-1 . ,,'ffiIm $660permonth.\.Bundryfaclli· 
glass' c;ap;nevytlres,exhaust, air' ,'projf)ctcer, bel!tofter 248-627-9302 C:!lb;sho~box, 12,000 miles, pe\,'i- "'. .... . ..... ' . . , ties. 248'62B-2620. IIILX30-4 
compressor,battery, .belts, plug$, 'IItter7prn"mCZM60-2. . ter!.!l!ltalhc,heavydUWtrallerpkg., 2.1".~.'.lEIlClES·· BOAT DOCK ON aU sports LakE' 
brakes, etc. 78,000 miles. No rust, 20Q3SUBURBAN l. T . loaded list ext. warranty, loaded, sticker· "'~: . '. _ Orion; FuU season rental $1100, 248-
great shape; $3,0001 248-33\>- ,$44.840 .. 13S;600mdes,2 ~heel $32,0001 IIsking.$22,600.Bose 802-8oo6.IlILX30-2 

• .2443. IIILX29-4nn . drjva, undi!i:w~nty. $26,600. 248- speakers •. 248-627-6661. IIICZM48- 1998 c.::LUaj:AR'Go~'c;8It lift kit o.ft CLARKSTON- cozy. 2 bedroom fllflll-
· 19B9 CHEVY truck, 2600, excellent . 693-438ZIIIfU;29-4nn' 1996 CHEVY 810.$3600 obo. 248~ road tires, chrome rims. gas, 4 pass., house withfireplace for rent, $7OC 

condition; towing pkg, new exhaust, '2002 CHEVY S1Q axtenckld cab 4x4 693-1447. II!LX30-2 rear seal, brushgu8rd;lightli, and tail per month. No pets. 248-626-B807; 
radlato~, !Ind tif~S. silverI burgundy V'6, AlC,Grulse, disc player, 28,000' 2oo1:JEEPWRANGLER Sport, 4x4, lights, great condition, $4000, Call WATERFORD: 3 bedroom ranch, lit
ext wtlh n:ratchln~ fiberglass cap" miles, like new, $13,900 obo. Days 46,000 miles,extended Wai'l'anty, air 248-24Q-,2913I11LX29-2.. tached garage, leke privileges, 
118,000 miles. aslQng $3,500. 248,- 248-662-3Q06; nights 686-752- arn/fmradio, .CD player, 10FT ALUMINUM 8o.at, good condl. $12001 month. 248-682-4121. IIIL 
391-3328 IIIU28-4nn 9071. IIICZM46-12nn ...... ' blue, ti!)i) $400; 14ft staelboat Vl!ithtrailer LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment, Vii-

. . '. .' . 

wease 
is Real Estate Directory will appear 

each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11.00 

Henry Ford Log Lodge with Mother-in-law quarters and guest 
house jn separate attached building; Main house 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Fully remodeled in 2002. 6900 sf, all sports Walters 
Lake. $550,000 www.homeSbyowner.coml68619 

248-623-9.879 

F_rSclle by,OWner 

o IC;%M4 and 7.6HP motllr, old bllt good cond!- lage of Lake Orion, hardwood floors, 
tiOn $600; 3.6HP electric troIfing motor • $ 50 

This finely poli!lhed ranch home has 3 bedrooms,large living 
room, appliances, insulated shed with electricity, fenced yard 
and 2 car attached heated garage. There's a pool for those 
warm summer days and nights that's included. Additional plumb
ing for a second bath is already in the basement. Access to 
several. All-Sports lakes. The price of this home has been re
duced to $169,900. 

Call Kathy Stockley 
at (248) 866-6825 for more information. 

Willowdale Realty & Dev. Co., Inc. 

BeautHul Neighborhood - Across from Indianwood Country 
Club. Brick and vinyl, 2000 sq ft, 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, Sunken 
hot tub in glassed solarium. Gas firepla~e & wet .bar in family 
room, finished basement, 2% car garage. For Sale By Owner 
$269,900. 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248·652·0566 

Open Weekenlll1Z-5or by.ApPolntment Greal Lakes Crossing on 

mosed BilUdafB • Brokerllo-op Baldwin ROB!' 

2 Bedroom Townhouse'Style -Starting In the $150's 
Full Basements and Garilges -Over 1300 Sq. Ft 

Optional Layouts and -Located B8autlful Orion 

$60. 248-969-9B11. II.I;ZXM45-2 ceramic tile, includes utilities, B / 
month plus deposit. Avellable July 15. 

19B6 FOUR WINNS 16' open bow, 24B-62B-6087. III1)(30~1 . 
• excellent conditilln, ready for water. CLARKSTON HOUSE for rent: three 
$4,600. 24B-626-7316 !!!CZM61- bedrooms, two baths, $11001 month, 
FOR RENT: Motor home, sleeps B, 248-620-4769. IIIUM30-2 
31'. 100 free miles per day. 810-
793-2B04. !!!UM30-4 
2001 SUZUKI BOcc ATV, good con
dition, $1360. 2002 BombadiElr 90cc 
ATV, good condition, $1500. 2003 
Arctic Cat 90cc ATV, g.ood condi
tion, $1700. 24B-240-2913. IIILX2 
FOR SALE: 1986 Yamaha 600 Ra
dian Cycle, 19BO Honda 900. Call 
,24;8-628-11';41. IIILX29-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER- 18ft., AIC, full 
bath, very clean, must see I $1 BOO 
obo, 248-701-6B16. IIICZM50-2 
23FT PONTOON WITH 1 9B9 45hp 
Mariner power trim, $2,500. obo. 
24B-620-0017 IIICX50-2 
2001 BUELL BLAST, 275 miles, 
$2,500 obo. Glenda 248-892-0383 
19B5 PACE ARROW Class A motor 
home, 27ft., $7500; consider travel 
trailer in trade. 810-667-6636. 11112 
1988 SUPRO MARIAH ski boat, new 
interior, new prop, 351 W refreshed, 
180 org. hrs. open bow, good condi
tion, $11,900. Call 248-240-2913 I 
2000 CROWI'IUNE, 202, 8R, 44hrs, 
VB, with trailer, $17,900 obo. 248-
693-0401 IIILX30-2 
199B HARLEY DAVID.SON, Road 
Glide, black, 17,BOO miles, cassette, 
cruise, $16,500; 24B-634-70B7 III 
14FT STARCRAFT, 20HP, trailer, ' 
fishfinder, and more. $1200. 24B-
62B-8067 II I LX30-2, -, 
15FT. FIBERGLASS open bow boat, 
110hp Johnson outboard, trailer, 
$1800, 248-236-9848. IIILX29-2 
2000 YAMAHA ·BREEZE, 125cc, 
automatic with reverse, excellent 
condition,Jol(V miles, $2160 obo. 248-

. 625-8364, ,sanj-9pm. IIfCX51-2f . 
.". PONTOON$weetwater, 16ft, 1990, 

Johnson 35 motor, $3900 obo. 248-
666-3548. III1X29-2 
TWO 1996 TIGER Shark PWCs, 
quick Daytona Plus, 3up Monte Carlo, 
both excellent condition. $6,450 in
cludes trailer, covers, wet suits and 
jackets. 24B-38B-8B59 !!!LX29-2 

290 RENTAlS, 
.. ~i.ARKSTONI Brandon- enjoy lake, 

" qUiet one bedroom apartment, heat, 
water, $675. 248-614-2001. IIICZ 
BEAUTIFUL UNIT and erea. No pets. 
Spotless 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air, deck, 
laundry room, appliances, washer and 
dryer, 248-634-329B. Convenient 
location. IIIUM30-4 

Chalet Villa 
Apartments 

ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom upper level 
apartment. Call for appointment, 248-
627-2346. IIIZX46-4 
CASEVILLE: Private lakefront homes. 
Booking now .for summer weeks. 
989-B74-61 B1, e-mail: dlfc102@ 
avci.net.IIICZM46-7 
FOR RENT: Auburn Hills 3 bedroom, 
garage, basement. Claan. $8601 
month, 24B-236-0936. IIILX30-1 

WATERFRONT HOME on all sports 
Lake Orion, 2 bedroom, $1000 
monthly. 248-B02-8006. IIILX30-2 
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM apart
ment. All utilities. Furnished $1271 
week. Security $350. Lake Orion. 
No Pets. 248-693-4732. IIIRX30-1 
RENT TO OWN. Lake Orion 2003 
built, 1400 s.f. ranch. $1,295/ 
month. 24B-393-3347. !IILX30-1 
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1200sq.ft., 
Lake Orion home. Family room, base
ment. garage, with fenced yard. 
$1,100 month. 248-693-4636. IIIR 
1-75/ JOSLYN: 3 bedroom, garage, 
Lake Orion schools, $785 per month, 
248-373-5229. IIILX30-1 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq.ft., two 
b.e.droom apartments, newly carpeted 
antfti!!\d, no dogs. excellent price, 

'. $550 mo)\thly. ;21!l-634-93B9. IIICZ 
KEATINGTON CONDO. lake Orion. 
2 bedroom, 1 bljth, 1 car garage, all 
amenities, newly ile'cOtated, lake privi
leges. $795/month. 248-391-0121. 
LAKE ORION Lakefront- furnished 3 
bedroom, boat dock, views, $1-200. 
68f!.-634;7li77. rl(l,X,;30:1, 
CLARKSTON: GREAT 3 bedroom, 
central air, 2 baths, basement, at
tachedgarage. Pets OK. $1,100. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX3Q-
LOFT APARTMENJ, utilities included. 
Furnishedl unfurnished, country set
ting. $~50, 248-.969~~3.IIILX29-
2 BEDROO.M OXFORD Duplex, very 
cleall~·basement, $830 per month, 
$16'60 to move in. Pets welcome. 
Call John Burt Realty GMAC 24B-
62B-7700. 39/41 PEA. IIILX27-tf 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Between Oxford and Lake Orion. 
Large, modern 2 bedroom lower. Car
pet, heat,.appliancas included. $6901 
month. Senior discount. No pets. 

248-693-4860 
LX27-tfc 

Large 1 & 2 bedroom on Lester LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY, freshly 
Lake. Balconies, patios & pool painted. Walk to village. $106 week 

~tarting at $476 plus deposit & references.' Utilities 
248-623-1230 included. 24B-626-6463. IIIRX29-2 

Across from Bay Court Park LAKEVILLEI LAKEFRONT: Mature 
CX50-4 room ate wanted for year round cot

"S""M""'A""L-:-L-::1'"'B::':E==D"'R""O""0""M--h-o-us-e-=,=g'::ara:':::"':'ge tage. Beautiful, serene. $600. 686-
in·country. $6001 month. 248-62B- 764-9619.IIILX30c4 
27.17. IIILX30-1 WATERFORD BRAND new home. 3 
WHITE LAKE Colonial. Appliances plus bedroooll'ls, central air, appliences. 
dishwasher, basement. Pets nego- $9~6. R!lntal.,rQs. 248-373-RENT. 
tlable. $820. Rental Pros. 248-373- "~LEAN 1 bedroominear lake In Lake 
RENT.IIILX30-1 Orion, $665/morith: 248-342-3037. 

'WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 . 
Lake Orion Schools 

PlirkliiJrst MaPJifrictured Homes 

248.,693-4782 

LOOKING FOR ferriale roomete in 
Oxford. $400 includes utilities. 248-
89HI-06BUI.P<.30~2 .. , 
BEACHFRONT'CQ1T~GES,Port Aus
tin,;La~eHurori.Weekly. Clllan. 248-
628-1320. IIIUM29.-2 
ORION TWP. 1200 sq.ft. townhouse, 
2 bedtiioms, 1-.1/2: baths, .attached 
garage, Ale, full basement, all appli
ances, $9961 month. 248-B30-
4194:IIILX29-4 



OXFOR[)2 ~EDROOM~P!l6~. C~ntrar 
AIC, appliances included: Clean & 
c~rpeted. No pets. Low mQye In spe-

. clal.6.2 l;ast;lJ.I,lr,d;ck, .. #,r1.,J;l48.;390- ' 
8484, 1-888-457~9443.IIILX30-2 

. - UNION LAKE: 3. BEDRO.oM ranch. 
Option to buy. Fee re.lln~t $775. 

. Rental Pros. 248-S73-RENt; IIILX30-
EFFICIENCY APA,RTMENT, Lake 
Orion, $5001 month plus deposit, iri
clude!! utilities. 248-628'6087. IIIL>< 
OXFORD MEADOWS home, for rent 
or, rent to own, 3 bedroom, walkout 
basement. On wetlands. 248-969-
9427. 1IIL><2g-2 
VACATION, Traverse City .rental, 4 
beitroom, 4 bath colido. Weekly or 
weekend. rentals. 248c393-1903 or 
248-884-8199. IIILMZ27-4 
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, Village of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat & water. Appliances included. 
$620 per month. 810-796-3347. IIIL 
1 MONTH FREE- remodeled apart
ment, Downtown Ortonville, 2 bed
room, $685- $7301 month. 248-866-
4522. IIIZX46-4 
ORTONVILLE- Ranch duplex, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, central air, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, $9751 
month; or 2 bedroom, large living area, 
air, appliances, laundry room, $7751 
month. 248-627-9135. IIIZX46-3 
OXFORD 2 bedroom upper, new car
pet, no pets, $580 plus security. 248-
628-1915. IULX30,1 
LAKEFRONTl LAKEVILLE beautiful, 
serene & quiet location on lakefront. 
2 bedrooms, no pets. $9901 month. 
586-76~-9619. IIILX30-4 
AUBURN HILLS- commercial building 
for leaSe, approx.2600 sq. ft., zoned 
C-2, $13001 month. Days 248-377-
2990, or evenings 248-475-9412. 
IIILX28-4 
CLARKSTON DUPLEX- 3 bedroom, 
1400 sq.ft., clean, $9001 month plus 
security. 24B-224-9913. IIILX29-2 
HIGHLAND LAKE FRONT ranch. Ap
pliances, ceiling fans. dock; $900. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT. IIILX30-

I11REIlmAll 
CUST. BLT~ 2700s.f. ranch on 4 
woodtid acres. Rnished walk out base
ment, Inground pool. Addison Twp. 
Superb condi.tion. Ope.n.house Sun. 
July 11,. 12pm.to 6pm. 248-628-
4894 for details. IIILZM30-2 
7 ACRES PRIME spot near Hadley, 
south of Lapeer. Possibly UC with no 
money down. Perked & surveyed. 
248-693-2118 or cell 248-225-
4330.IIILX29-2 
BRANDONTWP. 2000sq. ft. RANCH. 
4 bedroom, ·2' baths on 2.5 acres. 
Partially. wooded, upscale area. 
$199,000. 586-201.:713~.IIILZM2 
CLARKSTONl Ortonville four-plex 
apartmentbuildil1g,flald~gle Lake, 
great investmentlNew price, 
$265,000,248-514-2001. Descrip-
1ibn@www.HNO.com.ID17916.IIIC 
FOR SALE BY· Owner, 5 acres, 12 
miles north of Lapeer •. ,$49,OOOI 
$5,000 down. 1 % of unpaid balance 
per month, 1,000 pines planted 'On 
property, good park. 810-240-7988 

Buying a 

11.,lp-1 -S.,II 
(,I·,'all.al •• ,., 

'Int ()pt'lI ill I al\.., (h-iull 

2 I H-;W;~- Ion .. 

~('lIiu:g 
'\ our lIom('':' , 

NEWRAlliCH 2200s!,!.ft •. B mature· 
acres, Hadley, beautiful fiome, beau
tiful property; no commissions added 
on $313,500. 810-721-8803I11LZ 
3 BEDROOM LAKE Orion home: 
900 + sq:ft: Large garage with work
shoP, fe.hcetfTyard, 'gas heat. Imme
diate occUl1ancy. 8.58 Pine Tree. 
$144,900.248-693-4636. IIIRX3 

BEST BUY IN 
HEATHER LAKES 'ESTATES 

824 Heather. tike Dri .1 .. 5 acres, 
3180sqft, 4br, 2.5 baths,.new car
pet throughojJt, new furnacel AC. 
Lake OriOn Schools. Lake privileges. 
Pric.ed to sell quickly. $359,900. 
248-391-768Tor for pics and info: 
HNO.com 10#18510. 
JULY SPE~.IAL- POND, 1 acre, na
ture preserve. 4 n well, paved road, 
natural gas. $78,000. 248-628-878 
CUSTOM LUXURY Waterfront home 
on Lake Orion. 4 bedroom, 2 ceramic 
full baths, new kitchen, with 2 bed
room detached boathouse apartment 
rental. $539,000.248-701-70601 
248-693-8670 IIILX29-2 
ORION TWP. Condo- 2 bedroom 
ranch, 1200 sq.ft., 1st floor laundry. 
attached garage, full basement, A/C. 
all appliances, $159,000. 248-393-
3922. IIILX29-2 
LAKE ORION Condos- garage, for rent 
or sale, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, all appli
ances, 248-425-7682. IIILZM29-2 
METAMORA RANCH, 2200sqft, lake 
access, 3 ,bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
$249,900 or lease option. 248-431-
7556 IIILZM29-4 
LAKE METAMORA unique 3000sq. 
ft. home built in 1999. Professional 
landscaping with pond, waterfall, 
brick driveway & patios. Very quality 
home. $389,000. 586-201-7133. 
ORTONVILLE: 2100 sq.ft. colonial 
built in 1991 . Large corner lot, fenced 
in back yard & new sprinkler system. 
Uving room, kitchen with eating area 
& large pantry. 24x24 ft. family room 
with gas fireplace, 3 bedrooms 2.5 
baths, all new ceramic tile in kitchen 
& foyer, full basement, CIA & appli
ances. $222,000. 248-627-6649. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME ON Lake L!lpeer. 
Home sits on 2 acres, with pole bam. 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, In-law suite. 
$429,900.248-431·75561I1LZM2 
BRANDON TWP. 1650 sq.ft. tudor 
quad, 3 bedrooms, 1/5 baths, priv. 
backyard, 4 miles to 1-75. Asking 
$208,000. 248-236-9899. IIIZXM 
CLARKSTON MUST SEEI, 4726 
Montarey, contamporary, 4 bedroom 
ranch that is beautifully updated I 
1,980sqft including daylight base
ment. $189,500. For info, call 248-
394-9819 Open House July 11, 12 
to 6pm. IIICX51-2 
LAKE ACCESS~. indoor hot tub, Lake 
Orion schools, 2.100sq.ft., walkout 
basement, many rimovatil)ns, out
building. Up NOrth Setting, $234,900. 
By owner, 248-693-5706. IIILX29-
10 ACRES IN subdivision, 3 minutes 
from Lapeer •. $85,000. 888-852-
6455. IIILZM30-2 
OAKLAND COUNTY- A new home 
loan program has just been introduced 
that requires no down payment and 
only $500 in clOSing costs f!lr certain 
first- time home buyers.' $26 million 
dollars is now available to certain 
"qualified" home buyers through gov
.ernment sponsored financing pro
grams for first time home buyers. This 
is a new program never before of
fered in the Oakland County area. 
These are low interest loans avail
able to purchase homes located in 
the Oakland County area. These are 
government insured mortgages that 
are available now until all the money 
is depleted on a first come basis. For 
more information, call 1-888-292-
9401 10#1222 for a 24 hour re
corded message. RelMax Partners. I 
3 & ,5 ACRE LOTS, Addison Twp. 
Wooded &scenic.-Privataroad. 248-
6.28-4774. IIILX30-2 
BUILDERS HOME, 3000 sq.ft., 2 
story, ~uilt il') 2000. High ceiliFlljs, 
very 'argemaple kitchen, privata mas
ter suite, nardw,ood flooring custom 
molding,'gas fireplace,'basement for 
additiohal space,custom decking, 
natUral gas, CIA & more on 5-up
north style acres. Lake Pleasantl 

. Rochester. Rd., a beautiful.&peacaful 
placetolive. Priced witholitcommis
slons added on; '$329;650. 810-
721-8803. 1II0<29-2f 

. ., 
,'. '. ::' : ~ .... ~: 

ORION LAK,ES", 
Pre-owned Homes 
Starting at $4,960 

. We Flnance 
$1000 Rebate Offered 

248-373-0155 
LZ29-4 

III BUSIIESS 
I.,IIRTUIITIES 

HEALTH CLUB- Womeh's fitness, 
great location, Northern Oakland, well 
established, strong $ flow. Must se!1 
for health reasons. ·Priced to selll 248-
388-3230. IIILZM29-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Flrm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

341 CHIlD CUE 
CX51-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registared. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have ahy questions. IIILX9tf 
OPENINGS IN MY Fun loving licensed 
home downtown Lake Orion. Excel
lent references. 248-895;4993. IIIRX 
DAVISBURG LICENSED home day 
care. Openings for 2 years & up. Fun 
loving environment. Call Nichole, 248-
634-7537. IIILX27-4 
OPENINGS AVAILABLE in my licensed 
daycare home, fulll part time, FIA 
okay, meals included, CPR certified, 
Oxford, 248-969~1663. IIILX29-4 
EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL home 
daycare now accepting new play
mates (babias and children onlyll lo
cated cantral to Clarkston, Waterford, 
Auburn Hills and Lake Orion. Call 248-
673-7062 while openings lastllllLX 

Little Kelli's 
Playhouse 

Open Monday-Friday 7am-6pm. 
Accredited child care & preschool 
Openings for ages 2 1/2 - 5 years 

Fulll part time. FIA welcome 
Meals included. Great rates I 

Enrollment Specials 
M-2.4iDrahner 

248-969-1362 
LX29-8 

MOTHER OF 3 WILL Babysit •. 
Clarkstonl Davisburg area. Call Kari 
at 248-625-4739 IIICX50-2 

Licensed 
Home Daycare 
Keatington Cedars Subdivision 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-89T1 . 

, -' ~ ;.\ ,- Wednesdtiy, july 7, 20M -$1'1 CIQ$$.ijieds G 
REAO'ERS N9JE;'i::ome. ")\IORK·Ift· 'c:ARENEEDED FOR large numbe~ of -.-GROUP. .• OAVGARE-HOME-. Waltonl 
HOME" Ads or Ad!liifferlng Informa- cats, M-W-F, 8am to 12pm. 248- Livernois area Is looking for mature 
tion on jobs' o.rgOyernment homes 625-0331 IIICX50-2 . team player, 20"30 hours per week. 
may require an INITIAL INVEST-. SECRETARYI ADMINISTRATIVE As- Only s.erlous need apply. 248-656-
MENT. We u!ge yOu to investigate sistantsmalicompanY,mustbeskilied 9184.IIIRX29-2 
the company s cla~ms or offers thor- in comp\lters, typing and transcrlp- ;:Ri<ES;;'I::D:":E~N=T:-;IA;:;'L::'C~o:""n-str:-u-c-:-t"'io-n""W;-;-o-r""ke-r
oughly before sl1ndlng any money, and tion. Medical tarminology a plus. Part must have 2 years experience. $18-
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK.III1LX· time. P.O. Box 104,. Lake Orion. Fax $241 hour, truck !llIowance and IRA 
JANITORIALC:;OMPANY needs de- 248-693-4047. IIILX29-2 program. Work areas within 30 min-
pendableworkersforparttimeevening SECRETARY/Housekeeper-parttime. utes of Ortonville. Call Darrell after 
cleaning in the Springfield area. 1- E-mail drdcha@att.net.IIILX30_26:30pm.248.627-3945.IIIZX46-2 
888-413-JOBS (5627) E.O.E.IIICX LIKE TO CLEAN? We're looking for 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. friendly, energetic individuals to join 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248- our team. We have daytime positions 
625-8484. IfILZM30-4 availabie. Must be dependable and 
TANNING SALON, full and part time. have own transportation. Please call 
248-445-0300 IIICX50-4c Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248-
CARPENTER'S APPRENTICE, steady 620-9410. IIICX50-2 
remodeling work. Pay based on skill. MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
Call ?48-625-5367. IIIZX45-2 needed for plumbing, heating & cool

.. HAIR STYLIST NEEDED- Orion 

Saloo •.. 246-379-1200 IIIRX30-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- . n quality 
group homes.' Driver's license re
quired. Competitive wages, excellent 
benefits. Please call 248-391-2281. 
AUDITIONING FOR Accomplished 
Christian pianist. Worship leading not 
necessary. Must be flexible for travel 
& studio work. 248-627-5536. IIIZ 

CAREGIVER NEEDED FOR 4 physi
cally impaired women. Part time, af
ternoon's and midnights, including 
weekends. 248-377-1940.IIIRX30-
HAIR STYLIST needed- full or part 
time, clientele waiting. Betty Jean's 
Hair Salon. 248-515-7106 IIILX29-
LAKE ORION BUILDERI distributor. 
Duties include light carpentry, assem
bling, loading & unloading stock, 
cleanup, good driving record. AAA 
Building Supplies. 248-814-9700.111 
PART TIME SERVICE Techl Delivery 
for office equipment. Mechanically 
inclined. Will train. Must have own 
transportation. 248-693-2011 IIIRX2 
ADULT FOSTER Care help wanted, 
part time, or live-in 248-496-1286. I 
HELP WANTED: Excavator operator 
experienced in laying sewer pipe 
needed for excavating company. Call 
Bostwick Excavating. 248-625-
3050.IIICZM51-1f 
NEED CHANGE in your rife? Can Sharon 
Williams at Real Estate One, 
Ortonville, 248-627-5414. IIIZX46-

ADVERTISING 
DESIGNER 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
needs a good ad designer 

-Friday, Monday and Tuesday 
around 8 hours per day. 

Send resume to: 
Oxford Leader 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI48371 

ing business. Will train. Good pay. 
248-693-4653. IIILX26f 
EXPERIENCED FI,ORAL Designer, full 
or part time, good pay. Aubul'fl Hills, 
248-377-2990 •. UlLX28-4· " 
PROGRESSIVE, ·.CERTIFIED Home 
Health Care Illiency in Clarkston pur
rently offering RN Contingent positions, 
providing home health care in North:' 
ern Oakland County. Experience pre
ferred but will train qualified candi
dates. Also currently seeking experi
enced ET Nurse to consult on our 
wound and ostomy patients. $1000 
si9n-on bon\ls. FleXible schedule. Ex
cellent wages and working conditions. 
Unicare Home Health Agency, 6060 
Dixie Hwy., Suite G, Clarkston, MI 
48346.248-623-7423 Monday- Fri
day 8:30am-4:30pm. IIILZM28-4 
EXPERIENCED ROOFER needed. Resi
dential shingles, commercial roofing 
.a plus. Own transportation necessary. 
248-738-3737. IIILX30-4 
$250 TO $500 aweek. Will train to 
work lit home. Helping the U.S. Gov
ernment file HUDIFHA mortgage re
funds. No experience necessary. Call 
Toll Free, 1-866-537-2907. IIILZM 
ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE: Seeking 
an electrical apprentice with an ea
gemess to leam. Must be a hard work
ing, self-motivated team player. Op
portunity to advance quickly. Good 
pay & benefits. Only serious appli
cants please. 248-332-8100. IfILX 
CARPEr'HERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do rafters & hip 
roofs. Laborers also wanted with 1 
year e.xperience. 586-924-4107. IIIL 
DIRECT CARE- full time positions in 
Oxfordl LeonardI Ortonville areas. 
Higher starting pay for MORC trained 
workers. Insurance benefits after 90 
days full time. Call Cathy, 248-628-
4969, or Chantal, 248-969-0736. II 
PART TIME EVENING line.cook, must 
have experience, apply within Oxfor<i 
Tap, 36 S WashIngton, Oxford. IIIIx2 

29 PEOPLE WANTED 
To get paid $$$$$ to lose 

up to 301bs. in next 30 days. 
Natural. Guarantaed. 
Dr. Recommended. 

Call Todd, 

800-237-9594 

Drivers · 
Owner Operator, 

. .' 7 
Rochester Hills, MI based contract carrier 
looking for qualified Owner-Opera~drs of 
Fleet Owners that are ready to run 
immediately: ' 

• Driver. friendly loads that pay 
better than auto freight; 

• Perce.tatage pay including fuel 
. c ',.' surch,rges; , . . 
. '.;'Ory vari operation; no touch 
',' ': .loads~':·~,Cfedicattd~;lanes; . : . " 
':. ". St~act;work:~Wi*'t{:.riC)~t-· 
.. ', w~~kends home;'. -'.. . 

, ., "C08t8, 00:: .s~rQW,:::~ 
sat:ellit'E ~:$"-.:JjQ' traU.ff~s; -

... -" . ' -.',. 'Ilk~ . 

A + CAREGivers Needed 
Join our team providing 

companionship and In home 
assistance for the elderly. 

Non-medical. PIT, flexible, all times 
and days available. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

24B-620.3543 
Clarkston & Walled Lake 

. CX51-1 

COLLEGE STUDENTS, 
'04 HS GRADSIOTHERS 

Great pay, flex. schedules, 
salesl svc., no expo needed, 

all ages 18 +, conditions apply. 
248-681-4788 

www.workforstudents.com 
LZM29-4 

IBIIIIICES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625:3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one.of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

. 30 N. 8roadway 
Lake Orion 

RX8-tf 
WIL SCOTT: Playing Folk Music, (tan 
Original songs) at the Venturll Lounge, 
875 Baldwin Ave., Pontiac July 9-10 
at 9:00pm. Also, the Grid Iron Bar, 
93 E. Montcalm, ,July.17th & 31st. 
Folkys love this stuffl. IIILX30-1 

.' 411 SERVICES 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward'at 8;112 Mile in Ferndale 
248-399-1000 

1.X10-tfc 

CERA,MIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

, IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

'248-693-3365 
RX30-4 

. SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

. "'-OE~OUNEi,fOR 
" -' ... :; ". ~.:" ...... '\.Yt', '; ',". • . 

, 'Crassifi~d Ads 
MONDAY NOON 

'& 
. CANCE·t.;bi~tr'ION 
..' ->[)EAtiiI1INE 
':-E;'RlD~J\V'~it;'!~bon 

• 'J" 
f.! . LX7-tf 

.. 
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41QjSIRVIOEr~ .'.::, .~- . <,""-~ HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 

Wood Floors 
eANY SIZE eANYWHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX16-tfc 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn:com/ . 

FrankVandePutteWoodFIQorsl 
,.franksFloors.msnw 

248-~27-5643 

, FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
,. businesses, see this week's "WHO 

TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9·tf 

LZ32-tfc 
T'S HOUSECLEANING. Weekly. bi· 
weekly or as needed. Honest, ex peri· 

. 'enced, references. Reasonable rates. 
Call Tina. 248-620-0925. IIILX29-2 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
. CALLJEAN 

248-738-5460 

. "'-. 

J. Turner 
Septic Servi.ce 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEE~ CO,!IIITIES 

elnst~lIation eCleaning eR'epairin.9 - .. 

eResidential eCommercial . 
elndustrial 

. Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT·A:JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628 .. 01'00 

LX39-tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (2481373-3632 or 
(2481931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers anll drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693'()330 or 693-0998 LX8 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: .Addi
tions, Garages, All phase of Flame 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 

• bathroom' renovations and recon· 
struct. Quality work by Licensed In
surad Craftsman. 248-627-2164. LZ 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Went Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. IIILX 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

Graduation Open House Special 
15 Varieties of Mulch 

eTop SoileSand 
eGreveleMulching 

DRIVEWAY FRIENDLY 
248-391-4058 

COMPASSIONATE MOTHER offers 
affordl\ble part-time home health care. 
Companionship, transportation, meal 
prep, personal hygiene, med remind· 
ers, shopping, cleaning, etc. Call Doris, 
248-814-9935. IIILX30-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTEfllOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywl\lI Repair 
r:uUy.lnsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

.DECK CLEANING, pressure wash

ing. sealing & staining. Summer spe
cials. 248-895-3718.IIILX29-2 
GE+US TRUCKING- Top soil, sand 
and gravel. Cail Ken, 248-969-1405. 
POWERWASHING,- Lieske & Sons 
deck cleaning & sealing. Houses hand
washed, RVs, modulars, concrete 
driveways, and more. 810-813-
1608. II I LZM3o.tf 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & cemngs washed. 21 years In 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systams 
Ail Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 

AUTO 
BUYERS 

LX28-tfc 

BUYING JUNK & 
REPAIRABLE VEHICLES 

248-721-0712 
LX28-4 

. '.~ . 

HID: 
Construction 

Servi'ces 
eDe~ks 
ePole 8arns 
eSiding 
eFinish 8asements 
eHandyman Repairs 

Licensed & Insured 
24S,-628·4120 
248·568-9744 

LX27-16 

Int/Ext' 
PAINTING 

.NEWOROLD 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

248-693-9908 . 
LX28-3 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOI'1 
Residential Specialists' 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED· INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX17-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING • FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

.810-694-2783 
LZ24-12 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN· WALLPAPERING- 15 years e.xperi· 

ence, free tlstimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586 .. eRetaining 
IIICX1·tfc 
CLEAflWATER Window Cleaning' very 
responsible rates. Licensed & Insured. 
248-931-3114.IIILX29"2 ' 

METRO-BLADE 

Walls 
eBoulder Work 
eNurser.y Stock 

eAeration . 
ePowerRaking eBrick Paving 

eSprlng Clean-ups 
CALL TODAY 248-693-3.229 

248-431-6076 LX30-4 

. 
RX28-4 POST HOLE Drilling available. $15. a 

=====,;,-,-,,~:=,-:-:-:--=..;.c;..::..:...,.... . hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
EXPRESS PlUMBING & Heating: Drain . may apply. 628-8895. IIlLZM5o.tfc 
cleaning. repairs of-ail.plumbing. cer- , HANDYMAN- Home Repairs & power 
tifietl baclc:fiow testing, Videoinspec-
tiori s!,ndces o~ drllin lines:. Sp.rinkler was h i ng. Bill 248-8 3 0-0 9 9 6 • 
tum-ons end repairs. Reasonably -:.:.IIl:.::LX:.::3=.:0-4~ ______ _ 
priced. 248-628-0380. IIILX28-tfc 

SIMPLY SCRAP 
Classes in Scrapbook Design 

for cless schedules call 

Mary 
586-337-0170 

CX50-4 

Boulder Walls 
BRICK PAVING 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

248-693-3229 
LX30-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Team of 2, expe
rienced, excellent references. Reason
able retes. 810.678-3786, 248-673-
5087. Call for ,Sherry or Sue. 
IIILZM27-4 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX30-4 

Knope Painting 

TONY'S. 
CARPENTRY 
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 

Decks, Roofing, Shads, Porches 
Window Replacement, Siding 
For all your carpentry needs. 

Cell for estimete 
Atter 5pm .• 248-693-5710 

RX29-4 

J&C 
PLUMBING 

eRemodeling 
eWater Heaters 

eSERVICE REPAIRS 
eAdditional Plumbing 

248-693-1161 
248-797-1687 

RX28-4 

B.F.W.-
eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
eCOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Licensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX 1 o.tfc 

WOOD FLOORS 

AAA Roor Sanding 
Installation & Refinishing 

Brian Bills 

248-674-1214 

TIRED OF COMING home to a mess? 
Call Michelle. Licensed, References. 
248-628-45501lILX30·2 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & J3rush Removal.Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts· Insured 

Will beat any written estimates I 
, Bob Emert 

81 0-79'3~45 71 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteedl 
LX30-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

We are your Complete Tree Service 
Company. 

Tree Planting & Tree Moving 
Specialists 

TIMBERMAN TREE 
& LANDSCAPE 
Free Es~mates 

Fast Courteolls Service 
We acceptmajor credit cards 

248-752-2Q33 248-673-8733 
• LZM29-4 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODEUNG 
REASONABLE 

. 586-703-1600 
CZM51-4 

CARPENTRY 
eDryweU ePainting eWenpapering 
eCountertops eRooring eFences 

eDeckseFinished Basements, Etc. 
Free Estimates 

248-674-5065 
LX27-4 

PROFESSIONAL 

WALLPAPER 
INSTALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX30-4 

PAINTING HOMES, Interior end exte
rior, Decks, Power Washing. excel
lent work. Call Tim 248-210-8643 
IIILX29-3 
GRAVEL ROAD Gradlng- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 IIILX17-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair ell makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners end manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start et $289.00 

CRYSTAL 

CLEANUPS, MOVING, hauling & 
handyman. Call Greg. IIILX28-4 

D&K Pressure 
Cleaning 

The specialists in all kinds of deck 
cleaning and staining, and the clea'n
ing of mobile hQme and house siding. 
We can p'ressure clean anything I Free 
estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX15-tfc 

LAWN CARE- yard clean·up, bush trim
ming, small tree removal, planting & 
design. Dan 248-625-4932. IIIZX45-
4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

. Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Il1sured/ Call Scott 
248-249·0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ8·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

, CALL MARGARET 
810-797-5828 

CX44-12 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX47-9 

G&H CONCRETE 
Driveways, Basements, Garages. 

Pole berns, Footings, etc. Tearouts 
Also Bob Cet Work 

248-693-6979 
LX28-4 

CHRISTIAN LADY would like to cluan 
your home. Reasonable rates. Virginia 
248-627-50B8 "1C~X51-2 

PAINTING 
Intarior & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence In Painting since 1983 
25% off interiors 

$100 off aiuminum & 
wood Siding refinish 
$50 off exterior trim 

Free Estimates 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330.2156 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2-Story Greet Room 
Packages, starting at $599. 

LX27-4 

3D 
CONSTRUCTION 

Roofing e Siding 
Gutters & More 

24'8-683-9431 
CX49-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 
LMZ28-4 

LX27-4 

EUTE TREE SERVICE & Landscap
lng, Priv~y.fanclng, brick paVing & 
concrete. 248-884-5813. IIILX29-

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR 
Full Servlce'Painting Needs 
Includas Ught C!lrpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 
248-420-9288 

CZM51-4 SOFT WATER CO. 
248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

C&R EXC. 

. ,,~- -

HALL RENTAL 
W~ddings/Parties 
. ·:Im~Opii.n1ng&. 

wl!~ln,.styo\Jr;~de~" '. _ . .' 
,~.~ RltJloY:NIGH'J".s.l. •. -' .. 

, .f.ISH ;'FRYe 
3100~NbRi;A\) (eiff Army' 
"··':82B-~7Q" ," 

, ,'~>~.\r:; .... ,:: :Lxl~ 

',JOEt:S 

. ,§,~,~~,~:A~.~ 
, ..... o..&;=e~ . 
CLARKStoN' 39"':0273 

LZ4B-tfc 

MASONRY 
.... ,. l,l' :' ,."" '. . 

Cons:tniGtion 
_BRICK .~Locj(~.STONE 

'ect-iiMNEVREPAIR ' 

248i6:21~4736 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX28-4 

DRYWALL 
.,SERV1CES 
• - 0.-. _ ' :.; '~." ; ..... -.~:, . 

WE DO IT ALL. 
GI(alJt!S, ~;aem!,ntS.~paI~( , 

AddItkma. H8r!gJF1nish, Textuies 
'.".' No Job TooSmaB; . . ':, 

. ·.QplQ1,~ys. fre'~~' 
586,,453~42Q'6r. . 

PAVING & SEALcoAtiNG. 
-Hot tar' . _Crack FIlilrm 

eAsphalt Rilpairs 

248-894-1169 
LX29-4 

ROUGHCAF!PENTRY.~OiJSeS~ Ga
rages/ AddltiO!ls,Decks, Sheds. In
sured QaIlJi\n 24t!'628-5668 or 248-
431~7429J11LX27-4 . ". 

UCENSED .ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable 
rlltei/f~ee 'estimates.' senior dis
counts. 248·828-0244. IIICZM51-

LX3o.4 

ACCURATE TILE 
. & MARBLE. 

. . Fla'onrigSp.;cbirj eFi8e u'.w. out ' 
. Q.O~l'MIS!,>-()UT-CALLDAN 

24S'::67Q-2244 
LX29-4. 

, , 

,,',' 

Bush' Hog"" . ,. 
• f 

WOR~ 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleane'rs' 
.. ·St· 

Installers 
"'~,,":' 

··BU~·· 
. 'i~~~~' ::, 
.LAN~,C~RJNG· n" 
eLANDSCAPlNG.·'·· 

Ucensed &'Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673~0047 
673'-0827 

Road'Gradil'lg, Rototilting.& . , JOHN and'PETE JIDAS 
Tractor. .Work. Re~so~ble Rat~s " ." . LX16-TFC 

248~330-9958 .' HOUSECLEANING-gat out of the. 
bouslI.mtssUlJlltler, Qepe!1dabre..Rea-

.: ;LX2704 aonable.248-699.3261I11CX61-1 

.) 

Serving ellan water since 1945 
LX21-4 

.. LftJlS':ROOFlN(f~ 
AND' SIDING 

LX24-4' 

Aaron & Darin's' 
HAULING 

TreeSe.rvlce, Spring Clean-UR 
Demolition, Appliances Haulad • 

248-674-2348 
248-43'1 "637(j' ". ;.. 

'LZM27-4 

" 

epost Hole Digging eFences 
eDecks ePoIa Barns • 

eDriveway Grading 
eLight Lqadl!r Work 

Insured -Experienced - 20 yrs. 
HOmll1iftfjr6pm . 
810.793-4455 

Pagerw/voicern,8i.t ' 
. ·810~332,~Ot89··". ',. 

. 'CzM45-8 
HIRE A STUDENT fOr,yout.Qterior 
parnting needs. 248"701-2338 Jim. 



411 SEBVIIES 

CONKLIN 'LLC 
. Ucensed Contractor 

. INSURED 
·Remodeling ·Additlons 

·Brick· ·Block 
• Pavers ·Tile·Concrete 

248-814-8862. 
RX27-4 

Visiting Angels 
Providlls up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
Ionships. Day/ night. temporery/Iong 
tarm. 

248-693-6667 
LX26-4 

LANDSCAPING 
BUMBLE BEE 

Gardening &bndscap8 L.L.C. 
eCompieta Installation 

eCustom Decks eP!lvars / Patios 
eRetalning Walls 

elllndSCllpe Ughting 
Ucensed & Insured 

248-634-8797 
·Give Us A Buzz· 

ZX46-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE. No jobs 
too small. ReIlSOllllble nrtes248-663-
1366.III1.X29-10 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installstion to finishl 

We Do'ltAlIl 
For the best iob & price •. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

. ;1.X28·4 

SIMPLY 
AT HOME 

Style ideas for interiors 
eCustom fabric treatments 

eDecorative painting for 
furnitUre anci. w~lI9\ ,} 

f" ~~"~586.~37~0170 
CX60-4 

B&PPONDS 
We·dlg·ponds-& '. 

ciean out existing ponds 
Treatment for algae & weeds 

We can fix. ponds that won't hold 
,water,~1l na~uret,. no liner.s, ' .. ~ 

.". Land clearing & 
.. al/,types of excavating 

. 30 years eXperience 
Free estimates 

810.664·7678, 810·793·2324 
LZM28·4 

REMODELING 
Architectural MoUldings, 

Mantles, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike· Licensed Builder 

248-656-0488 
RX28·4 

R&A TRUCKING 
eSand eGravel eTopsoil 

Private road/driveway grading' 
Brush Hogging .. 

248-431-1 506 

ORION 
CONCRETE CO 
All types of flatwork & blockwork 

Naw&Repalr 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX28-4 

ROOF REPAIRS, leak problems, as
phalt shingles, cedar shake. copper 
work, gutters, siding & trim, chim
ney fiashings, tuclt pointing & cap, 
roof vents & pipe shields. 20 years 
experience. Daniel Scherer, 248-
626-4932. IIIZX46-4 

Septic System 
Installed Free 
If You're Building Your Own 
Home, call to find out how? 
CONCRETE WORKS,INC. 

810-642-6626 
Installation Packages for Homes 

eExcavation & Backfill 
eConcrete Basements 

eConcrete fllltwork & Driveway 
eSeptic Systems eponds 

• eMasonary Work 
emaD: 

concreteworklnc@yahoo.com 

. KeHDY 

PAINTING 
& DRYWALL 

Over 40 Years 

248-236-9986 
LX28-4 

K&D PhiUips 
"" 

Contracting .&-~; 
Excavating 

Septic FielJls; Basements, Ronds 
& Private Road Grading , 

248-969-9026 , 
248-931-8672 

LX2.5-4 

J&H ROOFING· 
SpecialiZiii~.tiY.·Reuriitlfs, 

Tear Offs;:New CO!lstructlQn. 
Siding' RePairs " 

SPRING SAYINGSI10% OFF 
FAST FREIO·ESTIMATES 

Serving All Of Oakland & lI!peer 
Counties. Fully Insured. 

Quality Work at a Fair Price 
810·793·2324 

LZM28·4 
LAWN MOWERS, lawn/gardentrac· 
tors, ci)ai.nsawsrepaif!ld. All s4m,. 
mer equipment r.epaired. Farm trac· 
tors repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's Equipment Repair, 248·628· 
7033. IIILZM~]·4 

Perfect 
Trimmings 

K.E.B. FENCE 
eDEPENDABLE eEXPERIENCED 

eCommercial . elndustrlal 
• eResldentlal 

eGuard rail & bumper post 
eAluminum eChain link 
eVinylcoated chain link 

eVinyl PVC eWood & all repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-693-9004 

LX27-4c 

BAYS 
CONSTRUCTION 

CUSTOM WORK 
eNaw Homes eAdditions 

eGaragas eDecks ePole Barns 
eBasements eRoofs eSiding 

Free Estimates. Guaranteed Work 
20 Years Exp. eOwnar Operated 

Ucensed & Insured 
248·693-2909 

LZ28-4 

HONEY-DO 
HANDYMEN 

• Senior Discount· 
elnsured eFree Estlmatas 

Jason Mullins 
810-233-4979 

ZX46-4 

DEBBIE'S HOUSECLEANING- reaSon
able ratas, references. 248-391-
0441. IIILX29-4 

DON'S 
DRYWALL 

Repairs 
Hanging & Rnis.hing 

Leave message 
248·330·7564 

LX27-4 
QUALITY CUTS BRICK Paving: Re· 
taining walls, walkwllYs, patios & 
raised patios. Call for free estimate. 
248·431·28-16.IIILX28·4 

RANDY'S 
POWERWASH 
Decks Powerwashed & Sealed 

Aluminuml Vinyl Sidingl Masonry 
10 Years Experienae. Affordable 

248·425·6141 
ZX46-4 

.111-111 
STI'E"II~ 

IUSSIFIEIS 

ABANDONED LAKEFRONT 
Only 25 ml from Lake Mlchl
ganl Nearly 3ac on. quiet, 
spring fed lake w/wooded 
frontage & end of road pri
vacy. $69,900. Look Lake Re
alty 8am-8pm dally 888~805-
5 320 
www.loonlakereadly.com 

NEW & RESALE MANUFAC
TURED HOMES In beautiful 
N. Ft Myers FLorida. Resort 
style community, great rental 
Investment or retirement 
home! Windmill Village 239-
995-7626 or 
vmrL~ 
VACANT WOODED ACRE
AGE PARCELS Various sizes. 
Traverse City, Gaylord, 
Harrison, Harrisville, Hubbard 
LK,Falrvlew, U.P., Lanse, 
Houghton Hancock. Munising. 
StartIng $18,900 Terms. Hunt
Ing, camping. Homesites. In
fonnation 1.;sn -679-5792. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM? Own a New 
Home without the BIG 
downpayment. If you're mo
tivated wI $40K+ income call 
American .HomePartners1-
800-830-2'006, . visit 
VNNI.P. i aka to Il9Pa1ners.am 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

NEED CASH? Good or bad 
credit. Low financing. Auto/ 
personal available. Call South
west Sevices 866-725-5219 

WILLIQUALlFV:COM Pur
chase or Refihance. Home 
financing options for any type 
of credit. Visit us online or call 
us' toll-free (888) 466-3591. 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your 
hOn:!~'~ tequjty for. any. pur
pose: Land Contract & Mort
gage·Payoffs,· Home' Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
Avallab,le for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly Creditl 1-800-246-8100 
Anytime I United Mortgage 
S e r vic e s 
wf.Iw. UmSrTlOrtgage. com 

_____ -.:~..:..;e:.:a:.:.;n:.:.e:..:'Sa:.:a~lY, JUly I, ~u'u4 ~1'1 (;1(l$SI}Ieas L 

STOP FORECLOSURE! 
Save your home! Our guar
anteed professional service 
and ~nlque, low-cost system 
can help. Call 1-888-867-
9840. Read actual case re
sults online at 
www.UnltedFreshStart.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVERS: CFI - REGIONAL 
RUNS AVAILABLE for Com
pany Drivers & Owner Opera
tors In the Midwest & North
east. Also Hiring OTR. Com
pany-O/O-Solos-Teams. 1-
800-CFI-DRIVE 
www.cfldrive.com 

A TRAVEL JOB: A great first 
job with FRS, over 18, travel 
coast-to-coast w/co-ed busi

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

$25(}: $500~. WEEK Will train 
to work athome helping US 
Government file HUDI FHA 
mortgage refunds. No expe
rience necessary. Call toll
free 1-866-537-290.7 

ARE YOU MAKING $1,000 
per week? All cash vending 
routes with prime locations 
available nowl Under $9,000 
'Investment required. Call Toll 
Free (24-7) 800-637-7444 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $800/day? 
Your oWn local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9.995. Call 1-
800-814-6472. 

FOR SALE 
ness group. ·$500 slgnlnQ WOLFF TANNING BEDS N
bonus. Return transportation fordable, Convenient Tan at 
guaranteed. Call Sherrie toll- home. Payments from $291 
free 1-866-617-8791 month. Free color catalog. 
DRIVERS OWNER OPERA- Call today 1-888-839-5160 
TORS - New Fuel Bonus! 
High Payout! New Equlp- STEEL BUILDING SALE! 

"Rock Bottom Prices!". Priced 
mantI Miles! Friday Paydaysl to sell. Q~lck Delivery. Beat 
Monthly Production Bonus. N xt Pri 'hi reese Go dl-
Longhaul, Class "A" CDL, 6 e ce c . 
Mo. OTR. 800-745-9670 . rect/save.· 25x30.,30x40. 
WWW.contlnentalx.com ' 40x80. 50x90. Others. PIo-

neer 1-800-668-5422. 

MONEY, HO~ETIME, MILES:. PIONE~R POLE BLDGS. 
C~mpany dnvers - $.43 per, '. 30x40x1 0 Basic $7990.00, 
m~le. Operators - $.95 p~r 12x10 Slider 36" Entrance 
mile. Teams - $.43 per mile Do' 12' colors .' 2x'S. 
split. We offer morel Heart- or, .. , 
I d E 1 800 441 

Trusses, Ma. tenal and Labor, 
an xpress - - - .. Q #1 C' I 4 9 5 3 Free uotes, ompany n. 
www.heartla~dexpress.Qom Michigan 800-292~0679 ... 

FREE 4 ~ ROOM-DIRECT TV 
DRIVERS - B1GP.,AYI-.New SYSTEM Including Installa
$.2-/$.4/mi increasel· Hiring . . . tion! 125+:.~ann.e]s from 
for ~II DIVISions. ~sk about . $29.99/mo. ih6!uding locals. 
DedIcated & .R~glonal~ LoW .. 3 monthS':HBO &1Starz. Q for 
Cost CDL Training Available. . 1 S&H R trI lions Apnly 1-
1-800-231-§209 .. es c 1" 

www;SwiftTrucklngJobs.com 800-474-4959:: 

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE 
STUDENTS arriving August 
need Host Families. Local 
Representatives Jllso 
needed to work with stu
dents/families. American In~ 
tercultural Student Exchange 

1-800-SIBLING 
www.aise.com 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED I 
Kayak Pools Is looking' for 
demo hom'esites to display 
our. New "Maintenance Free" .. 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this uniqueop
portunity. Call Now!!! 1-800-
31-KAYAK Discount Code: 
522-1..15) 

Ads for the week·of July. 5, 
.LA WN' CARE"J ~ 2004'. .. '. ' 

,.00 MUCH DEBT? Don't 
choose the wrong way out. 
Our services have helped 
millions. Stic;k to a plan, get 
out of debt & save thou
sands. P.ree consultation. 1-
866-410-0563. 
Free~ompoint Financial.' 

DRIVERS/CDL-A Flatbed 
Drivers, $50,000 Yearly Po
tential. High Weekly Miles 1 
yr TIT expo SMX 1-800-247-
8040 WWW.smxc.com , . 

BIG TRUCKSI BIG BUCKS! 

PLACEYOURSTA~DEAD 
HEREI $299 buys a 25-word 
classified ad offering over 1.6 
milliOn circulation. and '4.2 mil
lion readers. Pll;ls your ad will 
be placed on Michigan Press 
Association's Website. Con
tact this n~~~paper for details. 

Quality mork, Affordable flrtces "" 
Cleanups, Mowhig; Trimming;, 

Edging, Landscaping . 
Free estimates. Ask for John, . 

81 o· 796'~Q~6 
• LM27·4 

F&H . PAINTING 
EXT~RIOR'EX'pEI:l~.;~ 

248-73,0-247.4 
Licensed & Insured 

www.fhpaintpro.com 

'H' ! 

RECREATION 
HOME OWNERSI CASH Drivers needed. Get your 
FASTlfylortgage & ~and Con- CDL in 20 days. Hired while 
tract RefinanCing, Debt Con- in training. $550+ week/first 

pANAMACITYBEACH. Sand- so1i~ations, 'F.oreclosures, year. Call n.ow. 1800-999-
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. Turned Downl Proble'm 8012 or 
From $49 (1-2p. Arrive Sun.! Creditl We Can Helpl Quick www.yourfuturestartShere.com 
Mon. - Free Night starting .8/ . Closings I 24 Hours. Access GOVERNMENT JOBSI WILD-
8/04. Restrictions). Pools, Mortgage 1-800~611-3766 LIFE/POSTAL $16.51 to 
river ride, tiki'bar.· 800-488- CASH FOR STRUCTURED $58.00 per hour. Full Ben-
8 8, , ,2 8 SETtLEMENT/Annulty 'pay- efits. Paid Training.' Call for 
www.sandplperbeacon.com ments:!t's'your moneyl Get Application and Exam Infor-

,. cash now When you need it matlon. No experience Nec
mostr;OJ,desV best. ·th the essary. Toll Free 17888-269-
busine~s.:.Settler,T\ent P~r- 6090 ext. 600 . REAL ESTATE 

;::) c~a'setS:·1-8j7-Mbney~Me. DRIVER - 'CGVENANT 
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Only 8K miles showroof!1 new 
WAS $34.995 

$33,895 
'01 CHEW 

BLAZER :LT 4X4 

Only 33K miles, 
one. owner 

$16,850 $21,670 
'97 CHEW '03 CHEW 

VENTURE EXT. SILVERADO 4X4 

$31,995 $19,695 
'98 OLDSHOBILE '02CI1EW 510 

G15 CREW CAB 

Only 51K miles, 
leather, rear air, extra clean 

. $14,995 .$16,650 
'02 VUHOH 5LE '01 VOLVO 540 

4X4 
. '03 POHTIAC 

. VISE 

'01 Cadillac DeVille, low miles; black beauty ........ $20,895 '04 GMC Sierra 2500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 8K miles ... $28,995 
'01' n Town Car, low miles, fully equipped .... $15,695 '01 Chevy 3/4 Ton HD 4x4, ext cab, 24K .......... $22,895 
i02 Carlo SS, fully' equipped ................ only $13,995 '00 Chevy Suburban L T 4x4, rear air, 3rd seat, . 

...... n,._ ... Grand Am GT,3fiK, super sharp ......... $11,,450 aU the goodies ............................................... $19,995 
,,,",, " .•.....•. ,' .. " .J~~(onty.~2~',·.!uny·equipped.· ..... ~.$10i!:l~~; ." '.'03,~DOdg(!·.··Dakota .. extCab4x4,. onlyt6K ~ .....•••.. $·1?,995 " 

'.' '. ,'GT, lowmiles,pwr. moon, loaded ...... $8;~~9.,~ "Ot Silve'rado'Z71" extended.cab, all,the toys ...... $17,8$5 
Delta:88lS, leath~r, 'Ioaded ............... only $6~89~ .. ; '02 Rendevous CX, Hurry on this one ......... ' ........ $1,~,69~ 

rand Am SE,fullyequlpped .................... C?nly $5,695 '98 GMC Sonoma Ext Cab, low miles ............ only: $7.995 
.... g·.UlU··, '. '. :. " , , 


